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■TNOrsiS of CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

'PHE sole head of a family, or any mal» 
over 18 yeare old, may homestead a 

inarter-eectlon of available Dominion land 
tn Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appear In pereoa at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Ageacy for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be mao* 
it any Dominion Lands Agency (bat 
^.nb-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence npoe a*fl 
oltivatlon of the land In each of threft 

/ears A homesteader may live within Bias 
nlles jt his homestead on a farm of ftt 
least 80 acres, on certain condltioae. A 
habitable house Is required except where 
•esldence Is performed in the vicinity.

In eertalft districts a homesteader la 
food standing may pre-empt a qnsrter- 
ectioe alongside his homestead. Price $S.0§ 

per acre.
Duties—Six months resldeace tzt each •< 

ihree years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 60 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained es «non 
is homestead patent, oa certain conditio*».

A settler who has exhausted hi? bome- 
itead right may take a purchased home 
stead In certain districts Price *3.(Xÿ>et 
«•re. Duties—Must reside six months Is 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acre» and 

| »rect a house worth $300.
, The ar<>R of cultlvatloa Is anbject to re- 

Inetton Is case of rough, eernthy »r stony 
land Live stock may be substituted fe? 
cmltivatlon ander certain conditions.

V. W. COR r, C.M.G..
Depnty sf the Mlalater of the Interior 

* B.—Unantlierlsed pabllcatle» of this 
1 fcirertlassMit will oat be sell #•»-*
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or Tonring Car 
Office Phone 2148 
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SUCCESSOR TO BYERS.
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II, hay 
|er seed
L-. 1 1-2

Goold, 
[-Harris 
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cutter, 
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Battalion Brooches 
Military Rings 

Numerals—Crests

We have a most com
plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

B, 2 set

ire high 
r st-class 
Lout ten 
0U0 lbs. 
Ugh, ca-

Jeweller
38^ Dalhousie St.

and un-
Imonths’
ping ap-
I per an-
Founts.
[Almas,
btionccr.
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BRANT THEATRE
The Home of Feature».____  ‘

Three Wheldon s
Comedy Gymnasts.

Flynn & Howard
in a Little Bit of Irish.

The Iron Claw
Seventh Episode

Ann Pennington
In a Photoplay of Broadway 

and the Home Town.

Susie Snowflake

Other Select Photo Plays.

♦f
I
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MATINEE AND SIGHT 
2.30-7.BO

TUES, and WED.

Famous Metro Picture
*

*
1 ; “The House ot Tears”

—ALSO— 
“GRAFT" AND 

“PEG O’ THE RING"

j

j
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WITH FERDÏ
PHOTOGRAPHS TAKEN OF THE VARIOUS PORTIONS OF NEW BRIDGE

m Z-MMmI
aswïîtr-WrIN ATTACK UPON GINCHYi 1/ M

Entry of Roumania Causes 
Visit of Bulgarian 

Monarch.

Other Balkan Questions also 
Necessitate Discussion 

at This Time.

m m
lilti

British Fire Has Proven Irresistible 
and Huns Driven Back—400 Bavar
ians Taken Captives

a ' v

*

and'a mud fort in the centre of a 
farm which bristled with machine 
guns.

The fighting was desperate, 
the Irish carried through their first 
attack in eight minutes. Alter half 
an hour’s pause, they again dashed 
to the assault and in ten minutes had 
established themselves in positions 
north of the village.

The right wing advanced more 
slowly east of Ginchy, and the fight
ing continued allijight. The German 
machine gun defenses were finally 
smashed by British shells.

On the rest of the battle front the 
Germans made good their defense in 
High wood, but lost ground and pris
oners both east and west of it. The 
total number of German prisoners 
taken so far in this fighting is about 
400, most of whom are Bavarians. 
The Germans fought very hard to 
hold their last position on the ridge, 
but the weight of the British how
itzer <ire and the impetus of the at
tack were irresistible.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Amsterdam, via London, Sep. 11- 

According to the Berlin Tageblat,. 
the King of Bulgaria’s visit to the 
German Emperor, was the sequel to 
the entry of Roumania into the War 
and proof, if any were needed, of 
the firmness of the alliance between 
Bulgaria and the Central powers.

The situation In the Balkans ere 
ated by Roumania’s entry and other 
Balkan questions, says the Tageblatl 
will form the subject ot discussions 
between the two monarchs as win 
also questions concerning future de
velopments in the situation.

By Courier Leased Wire.
With the British Army in France, 

Sept. 10, via London, Sep. 11.—The 
battle for the ridge between Thiep- 
val and Ginchy redoubled in fury 
yesterday afternoon when the Brit
ish successfully stormed the right 
bastion. The artillery fire for the two 
preceding days was continuous and 
of terrific intensity. In reply the 
Germans hurled thousands of gas 
and tear-producing shells as well as 
high explosives on the British line.

The result of the tremendous bom
bardment was that German trenches 
were destroyed over a four mile 
stretch, and their garrisons took re
fuge in shell holes and the fortified 
cellars of the village of Ginchy. The 
British troops left their trenches 
about 4.30 p.m.
(against the village of Ginchy) was 
entrusted chiefly to the Irish. 
German fortifications consisted of 
cellars fitted with ingenious loop
holes for rifles and machine guns,

but

5.: TWO GERMAN
ATTEMPTS FAILED.1 mm

By Courier ^eased Wire.tjf : mi j
London, Sept. 11, 12.50 p. 

m.—Two efforts were made 
yesterday by the Germans to 

, on the 
the Brit-

111
m ig

ü£ $

recapture Ginchy,
Somme front, from 
ish, but, it is announced, of
ficially, the attacks were 
beaten off.

The statement follows:
“The enemy made two 

more counter-attacks 
Ginchy yesterday, which 
were repulsed. Several small 
detachments of hostile in
fantry attempted to attack 
our line near Mouquet Farm 
and in the vicinity of Pozi- 
eres, but were driven off.

Neuville-St. 
Vaast «and Labassee our 
troops entered the enemy’s 
trenches at several places 
taking some prisoners.”

The main attack

lThe
onsition, on the

,f the Quebec side, and the right of the Levis' side. Lower pic
ture gives interior view of the span indicating the massiveness of the 
structure. Lower right picture shows the bridge as it stood to-day. 
The centre span which was being placed in position to-day when the 
collapse happened, weighed 5,200 tons and was towed into position 
on scows at high tide. The operation was one of the most delicate 

1 attempted during the construction of the bridge. The total length 
of the bridge is 3,239 feet and costs eighteen million dollars. It has 
been under construction since 1911.

I

Also Protest Against Pay
ment Through 

Stevedores.

Strike Is Threatened If De
mands Are Not Complied 

With.

BRANTFORD WILL HAVE AT LEAST
I

“Between
re

CENTRAL SPAN OF THE QUEBEC By Courier Leased Wire.
Buffalo, Sept. 11.—The Long

shoremen's Association, of Buffalo, 
yesterday voted to handle no more 
grain from boats trimmed by ne^r 
union labor at Duluth and Superior. 
Action will be suspended until la 
meeting 
sentatives 
employers. Leaders of the Long
shoremen say that the order will nqt 
be operative it the employers prom
ise to Remedy condition? at the u£j- 
per ports.

The principal complaint of., thp 
Buffalo men is that the old system 
of payment through a stevedore, in
stead of direct to men, obtains- at 
Duluth and Superior. The men heft 
fear that this may break down the 
direct pay system which they won 
after a hard fight several years ago

If the longshorepaen’a demands 
not met there will he a viitMt 
strike on the Buffalo docks just Si 
the down lake grain movement' Is 
beginning.

Foil owing Visit of General Logie to City 
on Saturday, Definite Announcemen t 
is Made--Accommo dation Offered For
the Men

GERMANS REPULSED
FIVE TIMES.

By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, Sept. 11, noon—Five 
times last night the Germ
ans attacked positions newly 
won by the French on the 
Somme front. The War Of
fice announces they were re
pulsed each time with heavy 
loss.

on Tuesday of repro
of the longshoremen andf

It has been definitely established ableneas of the accommodation of-
that at least one-battalion of soldiers p''Leonard’,"Major TL Harry Jones, 
will spend theSpsuing winter in pt-Col. Harry Cockshutt, His Wor- 
Brantford. SucBpas the announce- ship Mayor Bowlby, Aid. J. S. Dom
inent made thifljHiorning by Aid. J. ling and Aid. S. P. Pitcher, General 
S. Dowling. 9 Logie inspected the quarters

Major-Genera^Ur it- yras a yisitor., #ied lai>: wiwu* 4£,* the 84th Bàttâl- 
m TfTp city'" for military purposes on ion, the armories, and the old J. S. 
Saturday afternoon last, inspecting Hamilton property on Dalhousie St.; 
the-quarters which could be provided also the old post office, the former 
here for the wintering of troops dur- quarters of the 125th Battalion, and 
ing thé winter. The visit was purely [the old Y. M. C. A., the 215th quar- 
informal, General Logie not even ex- | ters, as well as the old skating rink 
pressing an opinion as to the suit- upon Alfred street.

/ Perhaps Cannot be Raised Again, as it Weighs 5000 Tons 
—Loss of Life Feared *to be Heavy—Span Was 15 
Feet in Air When it Fell -Engineers at Work Immed
iately After Accident

:

I
occu-

The official report says 
the Germans employed 
burning liquid in malting 
their attacks. The fighting 
occurred south of the Somme 
from Berny to the region of 
south of Chàulnés.

Courier Leased ire
Quebec, Sept. 11, KX50 a.m.—The central portion of the Quebec bridge, which 

being hoisted 150 feet from the St. Lawrence into position this morningwas
collapsed at 10.30. .

There will be1 loss of life, but a number of the workmen are seen struggling in

The central span of the Quebec bridge which was being raised 150 feet from 
the River St. Lawrence this morning collapsed when it was about 15 teet in 
the air and dashed into the water. The span weighs 5,000 tons. The loss ot lile 
will be heavy.

The span was towed out from Siller y Cove where it had been constructed, to
the bridge site this morning. It was sa fely lifted from the pontoons amidst 
great excitement, and much whistling b y the hundreds of river craft gathered 
to see the raising, the greatest effort in bridge building history.

The pontoons were removed from under the span, which was proceeding up
wards on its journey. Everything pointed to a most successful enterprise 
when suddenly with a ripping noise from one of the girders holding the span at 
its northern corner, the span dropped into the stream at one end. The remaining 
lacks held the mass for a few seconds, while frantic efforts were made to get a 
chain around the tottering beam. With reports like shells exploding the remain
ing supports snapped and the span disappeared with a mighty splash m the 
river in the two hundred feet of the cha nnel.

Men working on the span itself were seen to jump into the stream.
rushed at once to the spot and several were picked up. It was estimated 

there were 90 men on the span.
The two arms of the bridge, which w ere to be connected by the span were not 

disturbed by the collapse. _ ,
Arrangements were at once made to send down divers to see if the ships 

channel had been blocked and to see if it will be possible to raise the span. En
gineers who saw the collapse expressed doubts as to whether it would be practi
cal to get the span up again. (Continued on Page Four)

VICTORIA CROSS AWARDED TO 
TWENTY OFFICERS AND MEN LIFE ON ELEPHANT BUM DESCRRED 

BV MEN OF SMS PIE
|

i:

"•** ---------------

Examples of Splendid Courage and 
Fearlessness by Men of the Imperial 
Army

Marooned in Antarctic Ocean, Men Were Able to Sur
vive on What Food The y Found on the Island, •

I
By courier leased wire. from the padding in their boote,

t a a -,, t ifo nn vip- while pipes were carved from birds’London, Sept. 11.—Life on Ele bonea *£d wood. The members of ,
prant Island in the Antarctic, as par^y took turns in reading a- 
was experienced by the marooned ioud £rom the only available books, 
men of Lieut. Sir Ernest Shackle- namely, the bible, an encyclopedia, 
ton’s South Polar Expedition, who Browning, Bacon’s essays and Car 
were recently rescued and taken to lyle’s French revolution. Saturday 
Chile is described in a message re- evening was always marked by a 
ceived from Ponta Arenas and pub- concert, the feature ot which was 
liehed in the Daily Chronicle to-day. banjo playing. A banjo was the on- 

“The day began," says the de- ly musical instrument in camp, 
scription, “with breakfast, which “On one occasion there was a wel- 
consisted merely of Penguin, fried in come addition to the diet when eev- 
blubber with a drink of water. The eral undigested fish were found to 
morning’s duties consisted In clear- the stomach ot a seal and greaUy rat
ing away snow drifts and catching joyed. These were the only fish 
penguin. Lunch was served at one caught during our stay. In August 
o'clock consisting of a biscuit with there was a change In the diet when 
raw blubber. The afternoon was limpets were gathered and sea weed 
occupied with regular exercise over was avaUabie as »■ vegetable, 
a track one hundred yards in length. “We were in the midst of one ot 

“At five o’clock, when darkness these limpet and sea weeds lunches 
fell we had dinner consisting of when the rescue boat was sighted, 
penguin breast and beet tea. Lack- “When was the war over?, was 
ing tobacco, the men smoked grass [the first question we asked.

1 other man was injured.
“He well knew his danger, being 

himself a bomber,” says the official 
account, “but without a moment’s 
hesitation he gave his life for his 
comrades.”

Of Private James Miller, late of 
the Royal Lancaster regiment, it is 
recorded that being ordered to carry 
a message and bring back a reply at 
all costs, he was shot in the back im
mediately after he had left the Bri
tish trench, and the bullet came out 

The at the abdomen.
pressing the wound with one hand, 
he delivered the message, staggered 
back with the answer, and fell dead 
at the feet of the officer to whom, he 
gave it.

By Courier Leased Wire.
London, Sept. 11.— (New York 

Times)—The London Gazette an
nounces the awarding of the Victoria 
Cross to twenty officers, 
missioned officers, and men. 
traordinavy courage and self-sacrifice 
displayed by Private W. McFadzean, 
late of the Royal Irish Rifles, is re
cognized. He was in a concentra
tion trench and was opening a box 
of bombs when the box fell and two 
of the safety pins slipped out. 
trench was crowded with men and 
McFadzean, realizing the danger to 
his comrades, heroically threw him
self upon the bombs. They exploded 
and blew him to pieces, but only one

!
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OF PETROLEUM FROM ROUMANIA lutely heartless, the missionary says, 
and use the lash unmercifully on 
women and children too much ex
hausted to drag themselves further, 
along the road.

BRTISH TROOPS
CROSS STRUMA.

A DISTURBANCE 
IN FRENCH LEGATION

Paris, Sept. 11, 12.05 p.m. 
—British troops on the front 
in Greek Macedonia took the 
offensive last night. They 
crossed the Struma River, 
the War Office announced 
to-day, and attacked the Bul
garians who are resisting 
desperately.

;By Courier Leased Wire.
Roumanian People Are Calm and Confident, and Fight 

Well Against German and Turkish Forces.
I;Paris, Sept. 11—Addition

al details of a disturbance at
KING CONSTANTINE

HAS YIELDED. 
Athens, Sunday, Sept 10, 

via London, Sept. 11—King 
Constantine personally, has 
accepted the demand of the

By Courier Leased Wire Entente AlUCS, that the tB-

in'Northern'Arabia «« Mr“blV“- SCVVistS league, of which He
The British troops cross-

orl ihp Struma under fire, made public yesterday, through the, SOlVeO. ed. tne Otruilia u ue . Presbyterian Board ot Foreign Mis- ------------------
Having gained a footing on ;lona/ | italy, too

the King; down with the En- the eastern bank at a point duHeth^to^nthg^ve«1a0nud8a^edsin them ; Vondon, sTpt n-itaiy is compii- 
tente.” about 40 miles northeast Ot t0 await death. Cannibalism is by j ing a blacklist of firms In neutral

Four shots were fired. No Saloniki, they attacked the r"s wnh ZtrS countnel T-
one was iniured. The reserv- villages ot JNevolyen ana the refugees are eatmg the locusts, cording to a Rome despatch to the 
ists fled Karabjabes. The Turkish gendarmes are abso- Times. ----------

Plague of Locusts, Food Fa
mine and Frightfulness of 

Turk Troops.

the French Legation in 
Greece on Saturday are for
warded by the Havas corres
pondent at Athens. He tele
graphs that while the En- 

ENVER PASHA.!tente ministers were meet-
_____ ing at the legation, a number

of reservists forced an en
trance, shouting, “Long live

five days. The enemy’s artillery fire 
is stated to have been overwhelm
ing, but the Roumanian troops nev
ertheless made repeated counter
attacks. ,

Bursts Into Verse Upon 
Turkish Defence of 

Dardanelles.

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, Sept. 11.—A despatch 

The Londonfrom Bucharest to
Times says:

The impression produced by the 
capture of Orsova, obliterates the 

of the fall of Turtukai, where 
most 

losses

Among the various consequences 
of the intervention of Roumania is 
the deprivation of the Central pow- 

of their principal supply of petro- 
The Russians before retiring

DEDICATED TOnews
the fighting has been ol the 
obstinate character and the 
very heavy on both sides. Turkish 
as well as German contingents tooK 
part in the Bulgarian assault Large 
numbers ol' wounded have arrived.

Perfect calm prevails here and 
there is a complete absence of panic 

Much satisfaction and 
from the

ers
leunt.
from Galicia, destroyed the local Coarler Leased wire.
wells, rendering Germany and Aus- Constantinople, via London, Sept, 
tria all the more dependent on the Constantinoy
Roumanian supply. Till the closure li.—The sultan composed a poem on 
of the frontier immense numbers of the achievement of the Turkish 
cistern wagons passed over. Hence- jn defending the Dardanelles,
forth mineral oils required for van- monarch has
ous manufacturers, benzines for mo- The poem wnicn 
tors, petrofeum for lighting purposes dedicated to Enver Pasha, thei lu:K 
and crude oil for submarines, will ish war minister, will be published 
all be lacking. in the official journel,

Ml
!or contusion, 

confidence are derived 
brave resistance made by the Rou
manian troops, which had not hither
to been under* fire against the sea
soned forces orf Bulgarians and Ger- 

whose attacks continued for

1
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PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN Ted valut”iga
n'ronfc-wm'bSd vimup™*»» boxfor two/or

DR.DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS
medicine for nil Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobell DRUG 
Co.. St. Catharines. Ontario.
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AUTO FOR HIRE
W hvn you hire for buetneea or 

1 have a 7pleasure, hire the beat, 
and a S-passenger Sludehaker, alao 
_ 5-passenger ford for your service, 
by hour, day or week. Traîna met 
on order. Baggage and expreai 
transferred to any part of City. 
PRICES RIGHT.

M. A. SCHOriELD,
IS Oak Ht., West Brantford

Nlghta and Holiday»visaDay Phone 
2242
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FOR SALE
House* in all part» of the city. 

*2.600 1 1-2 storey buff brick on
St. Paul's Aveuue; all couveuieiices.
D$2^500—1 1-2 storey brick, kitchen, 

parlor, 5 bedrooms.dining room,
D 178.

*2 600—1 storey tied brick. ..-piece 
bath, gas. electric lights, furuuace» 
etc. DOS.

Auctioneer and 
General Insurance Broker.

nexji to Crompton s.» 10 Queen St.,
Office Tel. 2043; Iteetdeuce 2191.

Ua

Dr. Earl C. Peck, first assistant 
at the municipalresident physician 

hospital in Philadelphia, who had at
tended hundreds oA' children strick
en with infantile paralysis, died 
yesterday from that disease.

$1QQ - $5

DOMINION
pw

^These nds rank tï 
ian Investment.

Your subscription foij 
large or small, will have 
and we shall be pleased tl 
eluding final delivery oj 
charge.

Full descriptive pr<

K. V. Bun
L1MITemple Building

Phones : 1
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TWO V \j

DUKE AND GEJN. LOGIE AT. CAMP BORDEN.
-

. -
rB VON HOLWEG

10 BE mi?
J. M. YOUNG & CO.: * ; New Suiting 

Silks
New Fall Dress 

Goods i“QUALITY FIRST.'*

\ I

IMay Be Succeeded by Faik- 
enhayn—New Submarine 

Campaign Expected.
sDr. Dishy was a week-end visitor 

from Borden Camp.

Mr. J. B. Mitchell, of Oakville, is 
a business visitor in the pity to-day.

-,

Sergt. Fred Smith of the 164th 
Battalion1, is visiting at the parental 
liome for a few days.

Lt.-Col. Cockshutt of tlie 215th, 
left yesterday, morning for Niagara 
camp.

1--- ■<§>•----
Pte. David Sharpe, of the 159th 

Battalion, is spending a few[ days in 
the city.

Capt. S. E. McKegney, chaplain of 
the, 215th battalion, is in London tor 
a few days.

—*$-—
Miss Forde, Superintendent of the 

hospital, lias returned from a holi
day trip.

Miss Middlemlss, of the library 
staff left Saturday to attend the Lib
rary School in Toronto.

Mr. Frank Bishop was the guest of 
his brother-in-law, Col. R. Leonard, 
fdr the Quebec.bridge opening.

-----------
Mr, Etches and Mr. and Mrs. Meek, 

Oakville, Y^érie week' end gttesfs of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Watt-fous.

1 -

Mr. and' Mrs. Ed. Roy left Satur
day evening for ' Ottawa, after a 
pleasan.t vacation spent at the home 
of Mr. Geo. Hall, Echo Placé.

—te— ' ' ' :
Mr. and' Mm. Robert Stiiiley have 

returned to Detroit after ViSitlhg at 
the hoirie of Mr. Jno. Guilfbyle, Port 
Street. • ’• ” ! :"~1‘

Dr. and Ürs.“ James olf 'SkerStmen- 
to. Cal., are visiting a few days with 
Mrs. Robinson and family, 217 Dar
ling Street.

5TT : >/m% NMÊ
4

\

f"- -By Codrier Leased Wire.
Amsterdam. via London, Sept. 11. 

-^According to unconfirmed reports 
General Von 
Marshal Von Hindenburg's predeces- 

ehief of tlie German imperial 
Bet h maun- 

chancellor when the

r it I ,1

3FieldFalkenliavn,
Î*

* ' -, :s Ï ■
l ;

! o'
£vBor as

staff, will succeed Von 
Hollweg as
Reichstag reassembles at the <*i d of 

The une reports say

'I-vt-l'lp

I v XnSeptember, 
that Germany will or.en a ne-v sub
marine campaign on Oe’uber 1.

w
ja$|k'--3.

BORDEN BANDS
Every battalion at Camp Borden 

has a regimental mai eh of its own. 
The tunes cover a wide extent 
patriotic martial music. This great, 
assemblage of bandsmen lias t een a 

the musical talent of

New Ready-to-Wear Millinery
! 1 • ^ ’* ***

•< mor H.

Q
k-' The new Ready-to-Wear Millinery is now being shown and they consist of 

some of the very latest New York sty es. They come in different colorings and 
are suitable for Ladies’, Misses’ or Children’s wear. At popular prices.

great drain on 
the militia regiments in every ciC 
and town in central and northern 
Ontario. This means that scores of 
new military bands have had to b - 
organized all over tin- province, with 
n large proportion of the best hands 
men joining overseas units.

Lieut. John Blatter, who made the 
’48th Highlanders’ Band of Toronto 
one of the crack military bands of 
Canada, has brought the

musicians up to a

tH
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Flannellette Blankets and 
Sheets for die Cool Nights

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Sweater Coats For 

Fall Wear

■■ ig
wpg!

a.overseas 
high ;

VHtate'm" efficiency in his work as 

camp bandmaster. He has a tent a 
ehort distance from divisional head
quarters. The direction of enough 
Landsmen to form a good-sized regi
ment is a big proposition. In ado 
tion to supervising the work ot tnv 
Jjrass bands, Lieut. Blatter supervises 
the trailing of the bugle hands, one 
Of each is also attached to each bat- 
'talion.

Flannelette Blankets in Grey and white, Pi . . 10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 size. Special <P-| AK
tapies’ Sweater plain and fancy at ,,......... $1.50, $1.75 and

j ci®*PJ ? ’ |*f4-; -p?#i^ifehÿi^lannelette Blankets,. whipped

ritbssEiâi

a. ^......... ■■ # p
1 tie DUKe ot Connaught photographed on a recent visit to Gamp 

Borden. He is Shown standing with General Logie, on the steps of 
the latter’s bungalow.

t-S i

-

i-
, __ __ _ _ __ ________iUever plan, Just ..then coming into
I I__JL7 MD T C P* ' I ' vogue. Associated with him the
1 1 ILL V /I l I rA - J[ ' projectAlexander Larders Light;

r. ... . a distinguished engineer, wl:o iri- 
terested in It. Sir James Brunleet, the 

To Be Served by the Quebec celebrated Scotch engineer, .who
Bsilwsv Rl'trliro jufet-eoninleterf the cantilever hr
rxaiiw <t.v ni lU^e. on the Firth of Forth at Edingurgh.

. After much delay and mmy v.'cis- 
Quebee, Sept. 11. -The idea of a !hitudesv the company was finally te- 

railway bridge across the St Law- j ,,,-ganlzed by S. N. Parent, with Ulric 
lence at Quebec, which will be car- nan he as secretary, a New York en- 
r.ed out when the final span is glneer. as chief and E. A. VToare.us 
placed in position to-day, originated loevtl engineer
as far back as 1853 when a New The first attempt at erecting the 
lork engineer named Serrell made bridge ended disag„.0usly in the col- 
surveys, Plans and estimates at the , ot the unfinished structure and 
request of the city council of Que- the Dominion Government then de- 
bee, f oi a suspension budge, at o: Cided to reconstruct. The federal rail- 
near the Present site, estimated to dept, appointed a commission
cost about $3 OdO.OOO. Courage and l0 examine the fallen structure and

ada was built on thgt,so.fU;h. instead 
of the north shore i*f die Sf. lj 
renee, which eventbally -ivàs ‘IX'iV'.ged' 
at Montreal, instead of Quebec. The 
project lay dormant. until, in .1882, 
the late Mi XV; Bkby. "of'tjueiiec. do’-' 
tained a charter at Ottawa to build 
the Quebec bridge, on the new ean-

■b-.ïï -■V..
scji6ol tvear'
| Tati/ planr' 

colof-'àAtî Eriinifiéfliwith contracting shades ;

S’,rb Plaid Silks j:had
idgeEX-PRESIDENT TAFT

tbralses Grand Tnmk Dining Car 
Service.

Ex-President of the United States 
Xv. H. Taft, travelled from Chicago 
lo Montreal on The International 
Limited, over the lines of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, a few days ago, and 
voluntarily handed the dining car 
Steward a card on which he inscrib
ed his appreciation of the high stand
ard of service in the dining car.

SEPTEMBER IN ALGONQUIN 
DARK

Onè of the most beautiful months 
-Itf the year is September, in Algon
quin Park. It is situated 205 miles 
llorth of Toronto and 285 miles west 

1 Montreal. 2,000 feet above sea 
tel, and being the highest point in 

jjjhè Province of Ontario, the air is 
Sure and bracing. Good hotel 
eommbdation at the Highland Tnq. 
."Write Miss Jean Lindsay, Manager 
of the Highland Inn for illustrated 
Booklet, and all information as to 
Reservations, or to Mr. C. E. Horning, 
IJnion Station, Toronto.

Plaid Silk fdr Waists and Separate Skirts
in Greens, Navy, Wine, and Grey, 36 6*0 

{in. wide, Special at ..............................
-♦

Mrs. Mitchell and daughter Mar
jorie, who have been visiting with 
Rev. W. J. Thompson, 150 Nelson 
Street, returned to Niagara Falls to
day. 1

New Coating for Sport 
Coats Auto Rugs

♦ Big range of materials in plain, Plaids 
and Tweed effects for separate 
sport coats at $3.00 to................

Reversible Auto Rugs, large sizes, choice 
range of colorings. Special .at
$17.00, $15.00, $12.00, $10.00, $8,

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Ol’vfe Garnett, Mt. Pleasant, to 

Mr. Harry Reynolds, of Toronto. 
The wedding will take place in Octo
ber.

$1,50 $5.00
■TOJ VO,

ti / if if>q

I
J. M. YOLfNti fgl CO.llemen comprising this body wer«^

Tien nÿ Holguteti^dtreal; Prof. J. G.;
G. Kerry. ,of. Montreal, and.
Dr. rtalbi'aith, of Toronto University.-’
Their report wap so instructive that*
I» f'KiVf ql Ht wtis jafwlfbf <y prae-:
ticaffy every prominent seat of learn- , . ,

SSSk-w ..(W
5±5iSSS ■WttSfc on Bv«M WW» *°

named was composed ot H. E. Vante- RvailtlOi’d. - udoef-liII
let, -fctiaMiati, op Mttei'daljg fekbii. (Owen Souftd Sun:)

PWcagtn 2hid*MaiïTlce,vFrtz-'—Besides th^ xxor^St.o^^ppreciation 
mauriee, chief engineer of the county and farewell,avhish ^aye been the lot 
council of London, England. 0f the Rev. Father Burké, reçqnfly

Mr. PitxniKWiee 4-esigrved and incumbent of Mary’syj^urch,.since
Charles McDonald, formerly of Gan- fbe news of his conjing vfmovgl from 
unoque, Ontario, but for many years bfs charge became known, the popu- 

«> the leading bridge engineers; lal. FatheR/lnetâveÿf .% .further 
of the United States, was induced tq evidence of his people’s iqateem jn the 
go. on (lie tioard until sugli Urne as a. shape of a puese ot:.ggJ(k(frhe presgn- 
contract lidu been Signed. tation of the gift took place on Wed-,

’lenders : were received from pud nesday night at St. Mary’s rectory, 
company in Germany, one in Eng- wfiere a deputation .j-epnosenting the 
land, two in tlie United States and nlelnbers of the congregation waited, 
lrom the St. Lawrence Bridge Com*, Upon the pastor, and much to bis su.r- 
pany, 1he last named being a unidtt p, ise presented the gift on behalf of 
of two strong Canadian companies. memt,ers of the congregation.
The contract was finally let to the The gentlemen present were Mes- 
St. Lawrence bridge company for the grs Foi.han. J. E. Doyle, T. McAuley, 
superstructure on April 4, 1911, that j E Keenan> M. Robinson, J. C. 
tor the substructure having been let Keenan McLinden. J. B. Hunt, 
to av!. P. Davis on January 10, 1910. j j j0hnston, John McReavy, Brod- 

C. N. Monserrat became chairman erjrbt vv. Keenan. There was no 
and chief engineer of the bridge com- tornml address, but Mr. Forhan in 
mission, and Mr. McDonald was sue- a lew Words expressed the regret of 
ceeded by C. C. Schneider, of New f]lose present, and the members of 
York. The engineering staff heads tbe church, at Father Burke’s re- 
were Phelps Jolmston and Geotge H. ,11(JVal, as well asi ttfeir sincere ap- 
D-mtsaa. of.-Mcmtr.eaJ— .-1-Pm* erTsflt^Thrt*--™ :rtrr

The bridge was built primarily to pr(,ciaiion of tlie work he lias done 
carry the National Transcontinental jn bjs pastorate during the past lithe 
Railway between the Atlantic arid xears/ rr)le presentation of the pdfse 
the Pacific, but the following ran- waj4 olyn iua.de.by Mr, MteAuley.i &d 
ways will also use it: Father Burl#, who was jfeeply tdxtoh-

The C. D. R., the Grand Trunk, the ed b tbe incident, replied appropi i- 
Quebee Central, the Intercolonial. 
the Quebec and Lake St. John, the pather Burke ,èft this afterh&on 
Quebec and Saguenay, the Cana n f01. ],js new Charge in Brantford. ■ 
Northern and the Delegate and Hud
son

, : it) ;ii.t«
-- -■ re .aw-.

Fi Ftett
Jit-: :

'• ;i! MStii-(

—MB ■■■!tl
L

\\EMUS MAKEac-
II illrs i h iito itTHE WHOLE BODY

MEEDS PURE JLOM ►pens
’jilt . .:?

Sept. Sm
r fr* i f 'ff* n / • :* rfxf-

ib ■*o5 Q

!: i

;
The hones, the muscles, and all 

the organs of the body depend for 
their strength nh'fl Trtne'a'iid'h'ëàîttry 
action on pure blood.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, makes pure 
blood. It is positively miaqualed in 
tlie treatment of scrofula, catarrh, 
rheumatism, dyspepsia. 1ô*k ofi ap
petite, that tired feeling. There is 
no other medicine like it. Be sure 
to get Hood’s and get it today. It 
is sold by all druggists.

1I’u
S ill !: ‘ tv (v 'ifli ;.tv r. RUSSIAN OFFICIAI,
Py Courier Leased Wire.
' Petrograd, Sept. 11, via London, 
irrThere have been no important de
velopments in the situation along 
the Russian front, from Riga to Rou- 
jnania, according to to-day's official 
statement, which says :

Western front:
“The situation is unchanged.”

Captured Strong Austrian 
Position in Leno Valley, 

Trehtino Front.

H , f f {it iQone M* ;
;,i i

E hate now in stock a làrge supply 
of all the authorized Text Books. 

Also a complete'assortment of Pencils, 
Scribblers, Slates. Pencil Boxes and 
School Bags.

Wit!
GAINS IN 1

upper Persia.

Artillery Actions Occurred ; 
Austrian Military Depots 

Destroyed.

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREBy Courier Leased Wire.

Rome, Sept. 11.—via London.—
Italian troops have captured a strong 
Austrian position in the Leno valley, 
on the Trent!no front, the war office 
announced to-day. Ground was gain
ed algo in the Upper Posina Valley, 
trhe announcement follows :

. “In the zone between Vallarza and - - ,, 
the head of the Posina valley y ester- ; 4S y J- .
day.after artillery preparation which G. P. and H. ’fiailway— 
was hamperedf1by tlityk ÿiiats, Leave A.M.
infantry capture# i st.#onÉ:%nfc#nch-;, Ber,m 
ment'at the Sotfbnî-sétftEeÉb ^al- AeSperfr .. 

ley. Between Monte Spil and Monte Preston.. .
Com4 they completed capture of the L. E. and N. Railway—.
trenches still left in the enemy’s Pps-. .Gait,- C.P.ljt. ... 6.57,^>15 ................. ..*11,15 ..v..-w* ............................... ...
hur t aprog,eâ also wàs umde on Galj, Main SR . 7.(10 .7.18 8.55 10.55 11.18 12.55. 2.55 4.55 6.55 s]sS

the ground north of Monte Pasubio Glenmorris . . 7.20 7.35 9.15 11.15 11.35 1.15 3.15 5.15 7.15 9.15
and on the northern slopes of Gorno Paris..................... 7.35 7.48 9.38 11.33 11.48 1.33 3.33 5.33 7.33 9.33
°y!C0?"heinren,amder,of0tShcafmnt" Brantford, arrive 7.50 8.00 9.50 11.50 12.00 1.50 3.50 5.50 7.50 9.50

there were only artillery actions. Brantford, leave 8.00 8.10 10.00 12.00 1.15 2.00
Mt. Pleasant. k 8.11 8.22 10.11 12.11 1.27 2.11

7 7
LIMITED

P * 160 COLBORNE ST.! Both Phones 569’Mi* m

O.J :
Æ =:

iIME TABLE.
Bound.

i

■-ii---.
r A.M. A.M; A.M. A.M. P^C. tr.M.-yP.M. P.M, P.M, 

4 *#«5 10.05 ..t. 12.Q5 2;05 COS 6.05 8.65
8 .io- ft. io ”.... i î. ié tzJo "4. re 6.10 s.;io

6.30 .... 8.35 10.35 .... 12.35 2.35 4.35 6.35 8.35Purity! Purity! Purity! ■r •

, IN tERKST TnY'HKASES T
The principal dimensions i f the By Courler Ltils„l Wiw.

feet; width betweem anchorjbu tressl Wt>ek. premier Bowser was the Mn- 
es 1,800 feet, length oi c J? 'cipal speaker at a big picnic Sat.nr-
(.40 leet; height ot ‘ , _P - ! day while Liberal Leader Brewster
above the river 150 feet number of ,nd M A MacDonald spoke it
railroad tracks came, , - New Westminster and Ladner,
ear tracks, two; roads, two.

The bridge lias a 
ninety feet longer than the 
bridge, ' which, until now held 
world’s record in this respect. The 
steel used in the bridge weighed 
180,000,000 pounds and cost $11 
000,000, the main pier masonry 
costing $1,500,000.

i
. ;;

The one dominating note that runs 
all through the making of Sunlight

The $5,000 Guar-Soap is Purity, 
antee you get with every single bar 
is not a mere advertisement. It 
marks a standard set for the buyers 
who select the choice Sunlight Soap 
materials—for the soap boiler—for 
the expert chemists—for the girls, 

who wrap and pack Sunlight, 
All are mindful of the Guarantee 

—it is a source of gratification to 
all the Sunlight workers.

4.00 6.00 8.00 10.00 
4.11 6.11 8.11 10.11 
4.18 6.18 8.18 10.18 
-yo 6.30 8.30 10,30 
4.43 6.43 8.43 10.41 • 
4.58 6.58 8.58 10.58

channel span 
Fort h 

the Oakland .. . . 8.18 8.28 10.18 12.18 1.38 2.18
Waterford . . . 8.30 8.42 10.30 12.30 1.52 2.30
Simcoe. 8.43 8.55 10.43 12.43
Port Dover .. 8.58 .... 10.58 12.58

R IMPROVING
The condition of Very Rev. Dean 

Brady was reported from Hamilton 
to-day as being very much improved. 
“IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE.”

When one of Cohan and Harris’ | 
successes is announced, the patrons 
of the theatre realize they can expect 
something worth while. The fact is 
perhaps the reason for liio enthu
siasm hereabouth towards the com
ing of “It Pays to Advèrtis V Co
han and Harris’ latest - farce hit, 
which ran for one entire yedY at the 
George M. Cohan Theatre in New 
York. This farce is to-day like last 
year, country-wide famous for the 
laughter contained therein, and with 
the local presentation at the Grand 
Opera House next Wednesday even
ing, Sept. 20th, the management ex
pects jthe bonafide capacity of this 
city.

.05 2.43 

.25 2.58educing
Expenses North Bound

L. E. and N. Railway—
Leave
Port Dover ..
Simcoe............ 7.10.*9.05 9.10 11,10
Waterford , 7.25 9.17 9,25 11.25 
Oakland.'..’.. 7.38 9.29 9.38 11.38 
Mt. Pleasant .. 7.45 9.35 9.45 11.45
Brantford, arrive 7J>5 9.45 9.55 11.55 
Brantford, leave 8.00 9.55 10.00 12.00
Paris............... 8.20 10.15 10.20 12.20
Glenmorris . . 8.35 10,27 10,35 12.35 
Galt, Main St. ar. 8.52 10.42 10.52 12.52
Galt, C.P.R................. 10.47 .................
G., P. and H. Railway—
Preston, arrive . 9.30 
Hespeler, arrive 9.55 
Berlin, arrive . 10.00 

* Express and Baggage.

PLUCKY PRINCESS
r Petrograd, Sept. 11. — Princess 

Volunsky, twènty-two years of age, 
"wltose husband, father and brother 

killed early in the war, cut her 
hair, adopted men’s clothing, enlist
ed as a private and fought on the 
southern front for several months. 
Her sex being discovered she was 
sent to Kieff to he discharged, but 
she eluded her guards and returned 
to the fighting line. Now she has 
just been discovered w-ounded in a 
Khnroff hospital.

mHE war has increased
JL the cost of living. The

house wife must, therefore, 
make her money go far
ther. By using a tea, like Red 
Rose, which is largely com
posed of Assam Indian teas, 
she can reduce her tea bills 
considerably. The rich Indian 
strength requires less tea in 
the. tea pot.
In sealed packages only. Try it.

gge|SSlBB|32

2.00
2.20
2.35
2.52

A.M. A.M. A-M- A.M, A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M, P.M. P
7.00 ------ 9.00 11.00 l.èo .00 *4.15 5.00 7.00 9

1.10 .10 4.45 5.10 7.10 9
1.25 .25 • ,00 5.25 7.25 9
1.38 .38 .15 5.38 7.38 9
1.45 .45 .23 5.45 7.45 9

.35 5.55. 7.55 9 
.00 .50 6.00 8.00 10
.20 .10 6.20 8.20 10
.35 .22 6.35 8.35 10
.52 .37 6.52 8.52 10

.41 .......................

even,
were

1.55

Sunlight 
5? Soap

. 11.30 1.30 
. 11.55 1.55 
• 12.00 2.00

.30 9.30 11 

.55 9.55 ....

.00 10.00 ....

.30 30 

.55 48
SHIP HELD UP

tty Courier Leased Wire.
Manila, Sep 11.- The captain of 

the Inter-Island Steamer Cebu, re
ports that, a British destroyer 
up his ship at. 2.‘JO o’clock Monday 
morning under the guns of Corregi- 
dor fort and two miles from shore. 
The British patrol in adjacent waters 
the captain adds, continues active. «

Jmi% $150,000 FIRE LOSS
By Courier Leased Wire.

I five weeks, causing a loss estimated ^unday- i,ullday ce vul1 to and hom Concession Street, Galt. 

■ at $150,000,

.00
yit-Ç

held

- gl ;

Subscriptions for

DOMI
Applications 
and other si

Telephone or ti 
or for any infi

As with the prt 
reception, app 
business instin

To ei

A
Investment
Bankers

MESSRS. A. E. AMES & 
SS King St. West, Tori

Dear Sirs :
l hereby authorize
of Canmda Loan il

f Mr..
A'flm? in full x1rA 

Street address (or

Pldce .......... ,..J

Dunnville Fair
Sept. 14 th and 15th

RETURN tO H
i in •••.»• i

Going p.m. trains, Sept. 13th,; all 
trains Sept. 14th and 15th. Good to 
return until Sept. 16th. Train leaves 
Brantford 7.32 a.m.; return, train 
leaves Dunnville 6.25 p.m.
G. C. MARTIN,

G.P.A.
H. C. THOMAS, 

Ticket Agent, 
Phone 110.

I

*

I

%

^-------

1 -H®
T.H.&B.RY

(Automatic Block Signals.)

T

Dressmaking Department Now Open

Social and Personal
The Courier !• always pleased te 

use items of personal Interest. Phone
270.
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,....................*11.15 .....................
8.55 10.55 11.18 12.55 2.55 
0.15 11.15 11.35 1.15 3.15 
9.38 11.33 11.48 1.33 3.33 
9.50 11.50 12.00 1.50 3.50 
10.00 12.00 1.15 2.00 4.00 
lu. Il 12.11 1.27 2.11 4.11
In.lx 12.18 1.38 2.18 4.18 
il).30 12.50 1.52 2.30 4^30 

O 44 12,43 2.05 2.43 4.43 
1.0.58 12.58 2.25 2.8 4.58

Nnrili Huiind

\ M AM AM P.M. PM, 
0.00 I ; .00 1.00 3,00 ”4.15 
o. o : ;.hi- i.io .-pu) 4.45
9.25 11. :: 1.25 3.25 5.00
9.38 11,38 
9,45 11.43

1.38 3.38 5.15 
1.45 3.45 5.23 

3.55 5.35 
On 4.00 5.50 

2 20 4.20 (..10 
2.35 4.35 6.22

4.52 0.37 
.... 6.41

l.oo 12.00
12 20

1.0.35 12.35

•t rars leaving Galt and 
K 00 A.M. and baggage 
. P ami II. connection 

i.-ii Street, Galt.

Kr

i- ,1:50 3 30 5.3ft . .. 7.30 9.30 11.30 
5.48 .... 7.55 9.55 ....

4 00 -. ill; . .. 8.00 10.00 ____

LXl, A M. A M. 
8.05. 10.05 
8.10 10.10 •....
8.35 10.35 ....

New Plaid Silks
Silk for W.lists and Separate Skirt's 

ins. Navy, Wine, and Grey, 36 (PO 
?. Special at........  .....................tPti

Auto Rugs
rsilile Auto Rugs, large sizes, choice 
if colorings. Special at
$15.00, $12.00, $10.00, $8,

$5.00

:
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pt. 5th
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THREE 'PBRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,191G.' ?
THE COURIER,. ssa

Financial, Commercial and. Real Estate-““(IB
grand tr:tnk rail-

s WAY. VT.H&B.RY F, MARKETS 1 S.G. Read & Son, Ltd.
OFFER

For Immediate Sale
MAIN .LINE—HAr. 

Hi'parturc*. \
6.50 a.m.—Foi/.Dundas,\Hamilton

and East.
7.05 a.m.—For Toronto sun

(Automatic Block Signals.)
BRANTFORD1 MARKETS

Dunnville Fair \ Mont-FKU1T
Gooseberries, ‘box .. 
Red Currants box.. 
Apples, basket ....

010 real.o10 4.51 a.m.—For Hamilton, N, agara 
Falls and East.

8.30 a.m.—"For Hamilton, Nia, -ara 
Falls and intermediate s ations.

10.29 a.m.—For Hamil.'on, Ton °"
to and*East. ,v

I.57 p.m—Hamilton. To -.onto, NI-
cgara Falls and East.

1.56 a.m.—For Hamilton,, Toron
to, Niagara Falls and lnterjmediate
stations. _

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton. Toron
to Niagara Falls and East-

8.32 p.m.-For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

Aviators Bombed Fortifica
tions of Rustchuk 

Fort.

»• •• 0 Splendid brick residence of J. F. VanLane, cata
logue No. 6139, No. 214 Brant Avenue, 2 storey 
white brick, containing 4 bedrooms, parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, summer kitchen, 3-piece bath, fur
nace, gas and electrics, mahogany mantel with 
grate, front and back stairs. This is a very fine 
property, price only .

25
VEGETABLES

Sept. 14 th and 15th

RETURN 0 ft
0 15Corn, per dozen ............

Tomatoes, basket .. .. 
Beans, 2 quarts .......
Cucumbers, basket........
Beets, 3 bunches for .. 
Carrots, 3 bunches .. . 
Watercress, 3 bunches .
Onions, bunch ...............
Asparagus. 3 bunches.. 
Radishes, 3 bunches ... 
Horseradish, bottle ....
Potatoes, bushel ............
Parsnips, basket ........ .
Pa.sley, bunch ............
Celery, 2 bunches........
Lettuce, bunch ............
Rhubarb, 2 bunches... 
Spinach, per peck....

0 50
0 15
0 25
0 10Leased Wire.Bv Courier

‘ Bucharest, Sep. 10, via London, 
gep ii.__The official communication
issued to-day says:

“On the north and northwest 
fronts lively fighting continues in 
the valley of the Maros and west of 
Toplitza. We have occupied Osik 
Zereda. and our forces continue pur- 

of the retreating enemy west-

0 10
0 10FAIR 0 05
0 25
0 10
A 15Going p.m. trains, Sept. 13th,; all 

trains Sept. 14th and 15th. Good to 
return until Sept. 16th. Train leaves 
Brantford 7.32 a.m.; return, train 
leaves Dunnville 6.25 p.m.

2 00
0 15
0 05 $46000 25
0 05
0 05 MAIN LINE—WEST.' 

Departures.
3.21 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 

Port Huron and Chicago.
8.53 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 

Port Huron and Intermediate sta-

suit

“On the southern front the enemy 
bombarded Giurgevo, and our avia
tors have bombed the fortifications 
of Rustchuk."

o
H. C. THOMAS, 

Ticket Agent, 
Phone 110.

G. C. MARTIN, 
G.P.A. Terms very libéral: $500 down, balance secured 

by mortgage. ^
Also very fine -'cottage on Brant Avenue for sale. * 

For further particulars call upon

DAISY PRODUCTS
0 18 to 
0 22 to 
O 15 to 
0 38 to 

0 34 to 
0 32 to

Cheese, new, lb........
Do., old, lb............

Honey, sections, lb
Butter, per lb............

Do., creamery, lb. 
Eggs, dozen.............

HOT! HOT! HOT!
And a hot time you will have

to get a house to rent. Wc have
the following for sale:
161 Rawdon. A snap $2,500.
$3,200—Bungalow, Richmond St.
$1,500, 2 storey brick, West

Brant.
$1,400, neat cottage. Cayuga.
$2,800, beautiful 2 storey brick,' 

Murray.
$1,700, neat story and a half 

brick. Arthur.
$1,800, neat cottage. Arthur.
$2,800, red brick. Ail conveni

ences. Sheridan.
Many others. See us.

L. Braun d
Real Estate Fire Insurance
7 South Market St.
Phone 1533: Open Evening».

U

0 310 00 tlons.for sale 17 9.37 a.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

9.65 a.m.—For London.
3.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit,

Port Huron and Intermediate sta
tions. _ . ,,

6.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

7.32 p.m.—For London, Detroit, 
Port Huron and Chicago.

8.34 p.m.—For London, 
and intermediate stations.

Buffalo & Goderich Line.
East.

Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For 
Buffalo and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford. 6.00 p.m.—For 
Buffalo and Intermediate stations.

West.

Henry Varman Freeman, for 
years judge of the Superior and Ap
pellate Courts of Chicago, died on a 
train bringing him from his summer 
home in Harbor Springs, Mich.

MEATS
H (Minch In nil parts of the city. 

*2.600 : 1 1 4 storey buff brick on 
81. Paul's Avenue ; all conveniences.
Dil.'see—1 1 2 storey brick, kitchen, 

parlor, 5 bedrooms.

0 80 to 0»
1 25 to 1 51
• so t* • e
1 » t# e »

. (I0ts it
• 18 ta • *
• 10 te II
• 18 ta * tt
• » te I »
• 10 ta 0 a
110 te I Ot 
0 48 to I# 
I 00 to 0 01

............... : iS2 5

EAST BUFFALO
By Courier Leased Wire.

East Buffalo, Sep. 11.—Cattle re- 
4,400; fairly active and

Ducks, each .... 
Chickens, pair ..
rarkeya, ID. ...
lew ...................
Beet, rants ....

Da., airlelo, lb 
Do., bolllmg. 

Steak, round, lb.
Do, aide ..............

Salogoa, lb................
asm, smoked, lb...

Da., belled, lb..!,. 
Lamb, blndquarter

Da., bind leg.......
Chops, lb...................

S. G. READ & SON, Limited
129 Colborne Street Brantforddining room,

D*'1goo—1 storey net! brick. 3-piece 
bath, gas. electric lights, furuuace* 
etc. D58.

Fire, Life and Accident Detroit

INSURANCE
Auctioneer and 

General Insurance Brvkvr.
nexH to Crompton a. IN THE LEADING BRITISH 

—and—
CANADIAN COMPANIES.

10 Queen St..
Office Tel. 2043; 1 residence 2191.

ceipts
steady ; shipping steers $8 to $10.50; 
butchers $6.75 to $9; heifers $6 to 
$8; cows $3.50 to $7.25; bulls, $4.- 
75 to $7.25; Stockers and feeders, 
$5.75 to $7.25; stock heifers $5.00 
to $5.75; fresh cows and springers 
$50 to $110.

Veals — Receipts 1,200; active; 
$4.50 to $13.75.

Hogs— Receipts 15,600; active; 
heavy and mixed $11.25 to $11.35 ; 
yorkers $11 to $11.75; lights and 
yorkers $9.50 to $10.50; pigs $9.- 
25 to $9.50; roughs $9.50 to $9.75; 
stags $7 to $8.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 8,000; 
active; lambs $:.50 to $7.75; year
lings $5.50 to $9.25! wethers $8.00 
to $8.25; ewes $3 to $7.50; sheep, 
mixèd, $7.50 to $7.75..

J. E. HESSDr. Earl C. Peck, first assistant 
resident physician at the municipal 
hospital in Philadelphia, who had at- 
tended hundreds oJl children stnek- 
en with Infantile paralysis, died 
yesterday from that disease.

Phone 968j 11 George St. 
Brantford, Ont.

Leave Brantford 10-D5 a-m.—For 
Goderich and intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 8.16 p.m.—For 
Goderich and Intermediate stations.

Galt, Guelph and North SOUR BIG
a.m.—ForLeave Brantford 6.50 

Galt, Guelph. Palmerston and all 
points nobfh.

Leave Brantford 8.56 a.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph ..and Palmerston.

Leave Braptford 3.56 p.m.—For 
Galt, Guelph, Palmerston and all 
points north.

Leave Brantford 8.4-0 p.m. For 
Galt and Guelph.

a
$100 - $500 - $lQOO

DOMINION of CANADA WAR LOAN
DOMINION OF CANADA

is for long distance 
moving and the 
rapid handling of 
Pianos, Furniture,

We do all kinds of 
teaming and cart
ing.

J. T. Burrows
CARTER and TEAMSTER

226-236 West Street
Phone 861.

NEW WAR LOAN We receive subscriptions to this loan and would gladly furnish 
application forms and render all services free of charge. Telephone 
us for full particulars.

Brantford &' Tillsonburg 
Line.

Brantford 10.35 
rg. Port Dover

etc.SAVE THE CHILDREN.
Mothers who keep a box of Baby's 

Own Tablets in the house may feel Leave 
that the lives of their little ones are Tillsonburg 
reasonably safe, (faring the hot Thomas. * 
wedther. Stomach troubles, cholera Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. For
infantum and diarrhoea carry off rillsonburg, Port Dover and St. 
thousands of litle ones every sum- f]lomas.
mer, in most cases because the moth- From g0uth—Arrive Brantford,
er does not have a safe medicine at g 45 a m g.10 p.m. 
hand to give promptly. Baby’s Own . . , ,
Tablets cure these troubles, or if G. T. R. Arrivals,
given occasionally to the well child From West—Arrive 5 rant ford,
will prevent their coming on. The j 56 a m-> 7.05 a.m., 9.30 a.m., 10.29 
Tablets are guaranteed by a govern- a m _ 1.57 p.m., 3.50 p.m., 6.00 p.m., 
ment analyst to be absolutely harm- 1^32 p.m. 
less even to the new born babe. They Bast—Arrive
are especially good in summer be- g g3 a.m„ 9.15 a.m., 9.37 a.m., 3.62 
cause they regulate the bowels and 5.52 p.m., 7.32 p.m., 8.10 p.m.
keep the stomach sweet and pure.
They are sold by medicine dealers or
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 1 From EaBt—Arrive 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- g 62 a.m„ 8.05 p.m. 
ville, Ont. _ | From West—Arrive

10.00 a.m., 6.42 p.m.

a.m.—-For 
and St. Harris Cook & Company

"These nds rank the highest of any Canad
ian Investment.

Your subscription for the above loan, whether 
large or small, will have our personal attention, 
and we shall be pleased to attend to all details, in
cluding final delivery of the Bonds, free of any 
charge.

PHONE 383.

Pf
Putting Off Until To-morrow !
the making of a will has caused many an estate to pass to 

j those for whom it was not intended.
Don’t have this happen to yours—protect your dependents 

Si bv having your will drawn in legal form to-day, and appoint 
Qi this Company your Executor and Trustee.

Brantford,
1

Full descriptive prospectus on request. m
Buffalo & Goderich.z =>

TRUSTS and GUARANTEE
COMPANY, LIMITED y

Brantford,K. V. Bunnell & Co. f THE
Brantford,

1. W. Champion, Mgr. TORONTO «CALGARY
B. B. STOCKDALE,

General Manager. <v

BRANTFORD

JAMES J. WARREN.
President.

LIMITED

Phones: 195, 331, 960.
Temple Building Suffragists, in convention at At-

J5KTL" “£| From North—Arrl.e Brantford, 
national field, upholding present fcol-| 9.05 a.m., 12.30 p.m., 4,29 p.m., 8.33 
Icy of activity in both.

W. G. & B.
0EÜI

p.m.

■ZSR

If You Cannot Fight—
\Lend Your Money !

200 000 Canadian soldiers in France and England require financial support. Loyal

Canada’s Second War Loan
/troops

Old
It is your opportunity to render timely assistance and also obtain one of the most«Tœr:. szgzzr'

Fill in this Form—Now—and Mail Immediately

Country
Shipments

See ns if you are 
sending large or small 
shipments to any part 
of Europe.

Our system effects a 
saving for you in most 
cases.

Jno. S. Dowling & Co;
LIMITED

BRANTFORD, ONT.

Your subscription receives all care, without charge, if entrusted to us, 
and our efficient organization is at your disposal for resale of the Bonds.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
Wool’s Phosphodine,Ceeadlaa Pacific Railway Building 

ToUfhaas Mai* 7437

Toronto
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
in old Veins, Cures Nervous 

Debility, Mental and Brain Worry. Deswm- 
denev. Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 our box, six 
for $5. One will please, six will cure, hold by alL 
druggists or mailed iu pl*iii pkg. on receipt of 
price. New pamphlet mau^d free. THE WOOD 
MEDICINE COm T0B0IT0, OUT. (Fsmerii WleiwJ

New YorkMontreal
3

Province.Place

ND N. TIME TABLE.
South Bound.

now in stock a large supply 
he authorized Text Books, 
ete assortment of Pencils, 
Slates. Pencil Boxes and

Subscriptions for

WAR LOAN
DOMINION of CANADA

Applications will be forwarded by us, allotments procured 
and other services rendered free of charge to subscribers.

Telephone or telegraph us at our expense for subscription forms 
or for any information that may be required.

As with the previous loan we predict for this issue an enthusiastic 
reception, appealing as it does to the patriotism, pride and 
business instinct of every Canadian.

To ensure allotment application should be made early

A. E. AMES & CO.
Established

1889
63 KING STREET WEST 

Toronto, Canada
Investment
Bankers

Dominion o.r Canada Loan
.1916Date.MESSRS. A. E. AMES & CO.,

53 King St. West, Toronto, Canada.

Dear Sirs :
Dominion/ hereby authorize you to enter my subscription for $...................................

of Canada Loan in accordance with the terms oj the Official Prospectus.
\Mr.. "I 

Earn* in full Mr». (- 
or Mins i

Street address (or P.O. Pox)

N’S BOOKSTORE
LIMITED

160 COLBORNE ST.

nellette Blankets and 
its for the Cool Nights
lclette Blankets in Grey and white, 
- I and 12-4 size. Special 
........ $1.50, $1.75 and

sh1 Flannelette Blankets, whipped 
wjirte jonly

$1.95

...$2^5 i
>: ••

& CO. ■

1
■

New Suiting 
Silks

t Now Open

*

W - 1

£/'
y) >■

L..

, i

Millineryr
ling shown and they consist of 
f come in different colorings and 
rear. At popular prices.

I

t

I

■

!

I'

1

Wood, Gundy 6c Company,
C.P.Ra Building, Toronto

Please- send me copy of the Official Prospectus and Application Form giving 
full details of the*New War Loan. I hope to subscribe for $.

Mr. xName: m»..
Mies T

Address.

i

*66
.

Î5

V THE -,

GIBSON COAL Co.
D. L. & W.

Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
154 Clarence St. 
150 Dalhousie St 
52 Erie Ave.

For Sale !
Six-roomed frame house on Grand 

street, for sale, with extra lot at
ffi.ioo.
monthly payments.

Seven and a quarter acres of good 
garden land, good house and barn 
within five blocks of the city limits ? 
for sale.

Right and n half acres of black 
loam on West street, Best gardening y 
land in Ontario.

Eleven acres of rich garden laud 
for sale.

$100 flown, the balance in

S. P. Pitcher & Son
Aoctloneere end Real Estate Brokers 

—Issuers ot Marriage Licensee 
43 MARKET ST.

Phones: Off. 961. House 889, Bit

NEW ISSUE

CANADIAN WAR LOAN
PARTICULARS SENT ON REQUEST

Bongard, Ryerson & Co.
( MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGER

85 BAY STREET TORONTO, CANADA
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m eiI ties of commerce, including the un- 

hampered traffic of mails.
The Express says 

“playing with fire,” and during the 
of its criticisms says with fine I

THE courieb tJ

f Ogilvie, Lochead & Company 

__The Preliminary Showing of-

Going on Yourthat this is
iZ!

course VACATION ?scorn:—
"It appears quite perposterous 

that a Senate which never raised its 
voice in any of the numerous cases 
when Americans were killed on the 
high seas and which has been equal
ly silent and complacent over the 
killing of Americans and destruction 
of American property in Mexico 
should suddenly bristle into a war
like attitude over the blacklisting of 
certain firms, the refusal of certain 
shipments and the interference with 
mails and telegraphs as a 
quence of the war policies of Great 
Britain and France. The situation is 
the more remarkable wrhen it is re
membered that the Americans who 
suffer from this interference with 
trade and with mails are mostly of 
the hyphenated variety whom Presi- 

castigated in words 
so recently as last Saturday, 
these retaliatory measures were evi
dently inspired by the administra
tion.”

The whole contemptible game, of

FitUiM by The Brantford Courier Ltm- 
*ed, every afternoon, at Dalhounle Street,

Subscription rate: TAKE ABrantford, Canada.
By terrier, $3 a year: by maU to British 

aad the United B ta tee, 1 New Modes For Autumn
^ :Ê)\ ______________ _________ _____

CAMERA:
per annum.

■ui-wnui couine
and Thursday mornings, at SI

: :•Pnbllehed en

rsteday
pm year, payable la advance. To the 
United State», 60 ceaU entra for pontage, 

■•rente Oflle.1 Queen City Chamber», «2 
Church Street, Toronto. H. B). Bmallpelco,
Beereeentatlve.

WITH YOU
æ jV Extensive Array of New Millinery, Suits, Coats, 

Drçsses and Blouses, etc. For Women and Children
conse-

Come in and Let Us 
Show You the

telethon*» 
aOTOHATIC AND BBLL

iii!-Night—

Ansco Line«62J7«|Editorial
lSOIRuilneea ALL THAT IS NEW AND SMART 

IN DELIGHTFUL STYLES IN
•«terial
eelneen M66 SMART COATSMonday, Sept. 11th, 1910- dent Wilson

Yet Women’s SUITSAnsco Cameras 
Ansco Films 
Cyko Paper

THE SITUATION

The war news on 
lsfactory
Allies—nothing yet of

but all tending in that dire>

TTU- -

For Women’s Aotumn Wearall fronts is sat- ■ i
from the standpoint of the 

finality, of
6-|:

Wonderful Smart new coats for Misses 
and Women are now here in extensive array. 
Lovely fabrics and beautiful autumn color
ings ; also Lester’s Guaranteed Plushes. 
Prices range from

course, is to truckle to the German 
vote. The nauseating spectacle thus 
presented is, that Uncle Sam has not 
only avoided his plain duty by keep
ing out of the war, but that both 
parties in connection with the ap
proaching Presidential contest, 
grovelling before the hyphenates.

Meanwhile, if our neighbors think 
they can get away with any such re
taliation as that proposed, they are 

rude and to them expensive

M?.SpecM $15.00
Ladies’ and Misses’ New Fall Suits in 

Navy, Black and Brown, made from good 
quality wool serge ; coats belted and con
vertible collars, trimmed with three rows of 
braid. Skirts full flare. These are extra
ordinary values at

:course
tion.

A

On the Somme front, the Huns in
haveorder to gain lost ground,

counter-attacks of !launched many X$7.50 ¥o $30.00 Y'In addition, the areextreme ferocity.
British have entirely occupied the 
village of Ginchy. This was the last 
fortified place remaining between the 
British front and the important rail- 

centre of Combles, which is now

116-118 Colborne St.
: $15.00 a Suit$8.00 White Embroidered 

Dresses $3.75 each
Bell Phone 1357- « :

=0in for a 
awakening.

way
menaced from three sides and must 

fall. All the indications show
The new suits are made of wool Poplin, 

Gabardine, French Serge, etc., in rich aut
umn tones, including Brown, Grey, Green, 
Navy, and black. The graceful Redingate is, 
of course, the smart feature with skirts of 
straighter lines, though of good width, and 
a distinct tendency towards yokes, Rows of 
buttons, braids and fur are popular forms of 
adornment, Prices

« :

Ladies’ and Misses’ White Embroidered 
Voile Dresses in flowers and stripes, in the

grouped in three

soon
that the enemy defence is commenc
ing to crack in this region.

The Russians have forced the Aus
trians to evacuate Halicz, a Galician 
city, and the gate to Lemberg, 
rounded with forts, many of whicn 
the foe blew up before , retreating. 
The troops of the Czar have also 
cessfully come to the aid of the hard 
pressed Roumanians, and the com- 

retaken Dobric

NOTES AND COMMENTS
has commenced to

-3»
Constantine

knuckle down to the Allies, 
though King of Greece, he has been 
unable to prevent the fat from get
ting into the fire for himself and as-

He was on theday, badly injured. .
and fell Into the river, beingAl- nobbiest styles. These arespan

rescued by a nearby tug.
So far, 27 men are reported lost, 

bodies have been recovered up 
The following are

lots.
Formerly priced up to $8.00„ 

clearing price .............................. U
sur- Five

to the present, 
among the missing:

Cheopas Cadoret, Sylvain Demerr, 
Mike Regan, Paul Laroche, James
White. / , T ..

The above are said to be Indians 
Montreal. The

sociates.
* • •

The work -which the Irish soldiers 
have been doing on the Somme front 
is one more evidence of the fact that 
the men of the Emerald Isle always 
show the goods when it comes to 
fighting

Formerly priced up to $6.00,
clearing price.................................

Formerly priced up to $4.a0, Ü?"| OQ 
clearing price.................................

suc-

. $30.00 a Suit I»

• , 
IF:of Caughnawaga, near 

following are known to have escap-
hined forces have 
and occupied five other towns.

On the Verdun front, the French 
on Saturday wrested from the foe a 
whole net work of trenches east of

XCCCCCSXCCCCXCCCCCXXOCCjfXXSXi $ed:

INDIVIDUALITY Strikingly Emphasized %krnfr.Mr. Porter, engineer in charge; 
McMillan, chief engineer; Jas. 

Anderson, blacksmith ; Alf. Cadoret, 
badly hurt; Arthur Cadoret.

Edward Jordanais, 22, of Provi- 
the known dead.

b:OUR*

3of the Mr.One of the sad features 
war has been some of the alleged 
poetry which it has inspired. Nowit 
it announced that the Sultan has. 
penned such an 
withdrawal of the British from the

ifi\
the village of Fleury.

It is estimated that since the com
mencement of the war, the German 

killed 832,000;

deuce, is among
infusion over the Last night before he left his board

ing house, he said, with a grin.
“Say, boys, let’s all join in a song.

It may be the last one we will sing 
together in this burg.”

Quebec, Sep. 11—The stupendous, 
delicate and hazardous operation of 
hoisting into place the central span 
of the Quebec cantilever bridge, the 
largest in the world, which has been 
constructed over the St. Lawrence at 
a cost of $18,000,000 in order to 
shorten the railway journey from 
Halifax to Wiiinipeg and the Cana
dian West by 400 miles, was begun 
this morning.
proaching completion, stands 
the site of the structure which col
lapsed on August 29, 1907, with a 
loss of seventy lives.

The central span, which weighs 
5,000 tons and is 640 feet long 

—these dimensions being equal to 
those of a good sized cargo steamer 
—has been. constructed on pontoons 
at Sillery Cove, three miles east of 
the bridge site, and was towed into 

position immediately under the 
gap left in the anchor arms of the 
structure by nine tugs. Chains with 
links thirty inches in diameter and 
girders wrere then attached to the 
span, and work on pulling it into its 
place in the bridge by eight thousand 
ton hydraulic jacks was commenced.
The elevation of the span will con
sume some time, as the jacks can on
ly raise the mass of steel at a few 
feet per hour, and the distance from 
the floor of the bridge upon which 
the hoisting apparatus rests and the 
water level is 150 feet. Once the cen
tre portion is in place it will be bolt
ed to the girders that will sustain it 
and the engineers can then complete 
the bridge for use, work, it is esti
mated which will occupy them until 

Dozens of women on ships and on next spring, 
shore shrieked and a number fainted The placing of the span in its posi- 
when the break came. Since the ad- tion, which virtually completes the 
venture began this morning the on- basic construction work of the bridge 
lookers were kept up to the highest marking as it will do, if carried out 
pitch of excitement by the obvious successfully, an important milestone 
danger of the enterprize. in the engineering and railway his-

Number Killed. tory of Canada, and also the thrilling
First reports of survivors gave the nature of the operation, which en- rn 

number of dead at 16 to 20. tails juggling with 5,000 tons of I |
The St. Lawrence Bridge Com- steel, under circumstances that are j i 

pany, which was constructing the unprecedented, attracted to the scene 1 j 
bridge, through its officials, promis- several thousand spectators, 
ed a statement of the number killed Dominion Government, through the < > 
as soon as it could obtain one by a railway department, which is respon- 
roll call of the men on the span. si hie for the structure, had invited i i 

Witnesses of Disaster several hundred senators, members J [
O’Dell, Montreal, who was in 0j parliament and journalists to wit- , , 

the bridge, said the ness tile elevation, and provided 1 [ 
ships for them. These ships were i » 
anchored in the river near the bridge lj 
site. The Earl Grey, attached to the 

ttme. marine department’s fleet, was re-
H. P. Borden, a member of the served for members of the Domin- 

Quebec bridge commission, gave it i0n cabinet and friends. The mem- 
his oninion that the loss of life bers of parliament were accommo- 

would not be many. dated on the Rapids King of the
Among those who were in the im- Canada Steamship Line, which con- 

mediate vicinity of the bridge when yeyed them down the River St. Law- 
the span collapsed, were Mr. M. L. rence from Montreal. The Govern- 
Ernest Ouimet, Montreal, who was ment Steamer Lady Evelyn, carried 

moving pictures of the work I the civic officials of the city gf Que
ue j bee, while the Steamer Plessis was 

crowded with citizens of Quebec. The 
regular Montreal to Quebec boat of 
the Canada Steamship Line was 
packed with Montrealers and tour
ists from Toronto and American 
points, and -was anchored at a 
spot near

Men were the morning.
the larger ships were many motor 
boats, yachts and row boats, while 
the banks on the river for a mile or 
so each way were crow-ded with 
spectators.

Among the most interested onlook
ers were two hundred members 
the Society of Canadian. Engineers

K*
losses have been, 
prisoners 165,000; missing 234,000; 

wounded 2,144,000.
060. Many of the wounded return to 
the fighting, and it is estimated that 

become avail-

!It will probably be ofDardanelles, 
the harem scarem variety. Sport Hats $1.25 to $2.25Total, 3,375,- ;nElaborate ^Jodels in Velvet and Felt 

Hats in all thêYascinating autumn shades 
here,in amazing variety and all dis

tinctively modish. Prices range from

X

Very special line of Sport Hats in 
Tweed and Velours, in very becoming 
styles. Prices
$1.25 to $2.25

CENTRAL SPAN OF 
THE QUEBEC BRIDGE 

COLLAPSED TO-DAY

600,000 young men 
able for fighting each year by reason are

Vof the natural increase of the popu-
.fceiMl.lation. $4.50 to $9.50SECOND WAR LOAN

(Continued from page one.)
Sept. 11.—The engineers in charge ( 

of the elevation thought that once 
the span was lifted from the pon
toons the jacks would have held it 
until it reached the roof of the 

An onlooking engi- 
said that apparently one corner 

and the strain on span it-

of Canada’s 
White, 

$50,-

Upon the occasion 
first war loan Sir Thomas 
Finance Minister requested 
000,000. The terms were so attrac
tive and the patriotic cause 
served to evident that the call was 
answered by more than two dollars

The bridge now ap- 
upon

cccccccccccc>CCCC»S!SXaCSCSOSC«XX»OCSSCCC

to be

bridge above, 
neer

over

for each dollar asked.
The second appeal is for $100,- 

000,000 and the loan is just as at
tractive in all its features as on the 

Canada, right now,

gave way 
self was too great because it appear
ed to break in the centre as well.

Quebec, Sept. 11.—A special train 
with a score of injured men from 
the bridge arrived here at twelve 
thirty, and are being taken to the 
various hospitals of the city.

Dead Set at 25.
A first estimate given by the St. 

Lawrence bridge company at 
to-day places the number of dead at 
twenty-five.

terials Include the season’s most 
popular fabrics, Wool Velours, 
Broad Cloth, Gabardines, Crepe de. 
Chines, Serges, Poplins, Satin 
Cloths, Tweeds and Fancy Checks,

You will be surprised and delight

ed with the splendid, large, weil-as. 

sorted stock we have assembled for 

inspection this season in the 

Dress Goods Department. The ma-

a
first occasion, 
it in one of the most prosperous per
iods of her career, with work plenti- 

improved basis and

V

ful, wages on an 
the banks reporting more deposits Inoon your
than ever.

The Dominion of Canada, itself, is 
the security back of this loan, and 
the rate of interest, about five and 
one-third per cent., is as attractive 

ati it is absolutely safe.

V etc.Exciting Scene
The collapse happened just at a 

moment when steamers were hoot
ing loudly, acclaiming the progress 
being made. Several men, on the 
extreme height of the bridge, pig
mies compared with the giant struc- 

to be bowing açk- 
onlookers

t

Gabardine Suitings. 50 inches wide, Navy, Taupe, Brown, 
Green, Saxe and Black in a splendid variety of pure $2.50 

wool. Special value, per yard .............. .......................... -
All wool San Toy ; a very fine dress material, in Navy> Saxe, 

Nigger. Brown, Taupe and Black, regular value (PI CA 
$1.95. Special price ................ ........................... ...............  <D-l->tFV

Beautiful Broadcloth, 54 inches wide in Black, Navy and

S’: .ea*V. -"t $2.75managedBig financial concerns, 
by men who are keen to take eveiy 
gilt edge class of investment, sub
scribed largely on the last occasion 
and will do so again on the second. 
Their lead can be safely followed by 

small investor whose offerings 
particularly desired.

ture, were seen 
nowledgement. 
claimed two of these men overbalan
ced when the break occurred and fe.l 
into the river.

elegant costume; inSilk and Wool Ajax ; this makes an 
Golden Brown, Green, Taupe, Saxe, Navy, Black, (PI QFv 
etc., Special value.............................. -...6...................... V •

Some

Silk and Wool Crepe de Chine ; a beautiful rich, Dress ma' 
trial, full range of shades includng Sky, Pink and (P "1 
Cream. Special price, yard ............................................ «P

We have some particularly good materials for Childien s 
Wool Dresses for school wear, in all the staple colors and mix
tures. We mention two lines at 50c. and 59c. per yard. \\ ed 
worth buying. '

We have a grand assortment of Wool Serges in tJavÿi and 
,ack, all guaranteed fast dyes: The values are particularly 

good, commencing at 50c. per yard théy run up to $2.95 for 
the very fine extra wide qualities with intermediate prices of 
75c., $1.00, $1.25, etc., all well represented We will be pleased 

to show them to you.

the
arc

woman having money 
mistake

No man or
on hand need make 
about the fact that the chance offer

lifetime, combining

any

cd is one of a 
a paramount duty with handsome

returns.

FLAYING WITH FIRE The

Ogilvie, Lochead Co
refreshing to note that one 

—the
It is

prominent United States paper 
Buffalo Express—has made vigorous 

against the adoption by the 
Senate of proposed retaliatory

1
iprotest L. S.

a launch near 
span buckled near the center. He 
thought the wreckage dropped on a 
launch passing underneath at the

U. S.
measures, aimed against the Allies, 
but especially Great Britain.

is that the latter has put certain
The rea

son
German-American firms on the black 
list, and has been searching mails, 

matter of fact, she has a perfect

linraVe, Solicitor for Mortagce, 
Brantford.

Dated at Brantford this 29th day of 
August, A.D., 1916.

and their American guests, who had 
been meeting in Quebec. Included 
in the visitors present from the Uni
ted States were a number of 
most eminent authorities on bridge 
building.
of parliament who 
home, after visiting England and 
France, were also at the scene.

In order that there should be no 
interference in the work of raising 
the span traffic on the four ocean
going steamers was ordered suspend
ed until such time as the connecting 
link was safely fixed in place.

R EA< HKD*WIN NIPEG

particularly described in the
thereof from Peter McEwenMORTGAGE SALE con-moreasAs a 

right to do both.
These are the things the President

veyance
to Richard Guest, registered in the Re
gistry Office for the County of Brant, 

the 12th day of October, 1901, in 
Book “G G” as Number 1887.

the Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 

there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the Thirtieth day 
of September, A.D. 1916, at the hour 
of two o’clock in the afternoon at the 
Court House in the City of Brantford, 
by Wclby Almas, Auctioneer, the fol
lowing property, namely:

All and singular that certain parcel 
and tract of land and premises situate 
lying and being in the Township of 
Brantford, in the bounty of Brant, be
ing composed of part of lot Number 
Two in the First Range East of the Mt 
Pleasant Road in the said Township 
containing fifty-two acres and forty si 
hundredths of an acre more or less and

The Australian members 
are returning

is authorized to do.
To withhold 

vessels which discriminate against

on
clearance From all

taking
when the accident happened. is a storey andOn this property 

containing six rooms. One good barn 
about 30 feet x 60 feet, in good condi
tion. A good young ^orchard just start

ing to bear. This farm is situated about 
hah a mile from the Village of Mt.

American shippers.
To withhold privileges from shirs 

withhold privi-

says: , , ..
“We were in a tug close to the 

central span, taking a motion picture 
of the work when I heard something 
like the snapping of a huge cord. I 
looked above and saw the south end 
of the span bend, then totter toward 
the south 
falling off the works like coal 
out of a van, and 1 also saw a group 
of men who were on the anchor span 

knocked off by

Of such nations as 
Jeges accorded to other nations from 

'American ships.
To use the army and navy, if ne- 

to prevent departure of of-

the operations during 
In addition to Pleasant.

Terms, ten per cent, of the purchase 
money is to lie paid down at the time 
of the sale of the property and the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter.

For further particulars and rondi 
■ ions of sale apply to Welby Almas, 
auctioneer, Brantford, or \\ . A. Hol-

sliore.
pessary
lending vessels from United States By Courier Leased Wire.

Winnipeg, Sep. 11.—Lord Shaugh- 
directors and

ports.
To deny the us: o. the mails, ex- and who

telegraph, wireless, or cable I the collapse.
Tfil M 1 1 Mr. McMillan, chief engineer, wlm

the centre span when it fell,
brought to Quebec at noon to-

nessy and party of 
railway officials arrived here last

were

press,
lacilitie: to ril i-en of nations which niglit. on their annual inspection

trip over the C. P, R. . _________
ofwas on 

wasDo not accord to Americans all facili-
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GOING OVERSEAS.
Arthur C. Hardy 

M « in as a provisional Lieutenant 
sW“!” ^5th Brant Dragoons and left 
!“ ."camp BOrden this morning for a 

,mving course, preparatory to 
q ’l/os service. He is the only son 
oHudVand Mrs. Hardy.
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^M^mes of Brant County men Bo 

No in the latest casualty list, al- voon] 
appeal in tt Dean of Cayuga, and head| 
though Ft of Ancastev were
Pteo Snorted wounded. Lt. R. Wick-'Mrs’l

ham Stevenson of Aneaster, was re- 
ported dead of wounds.
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PLAYED AT GALT.
Five rinks of howlers froth 

Pastime Club of this city visited
friendly game with the Gait 

losing out by narrow margin ol 
The visitors were enter-

tlie
Galt

MR.for a 
club,

mined bv the home team to supper 
Iroquois Hotel, following the 
and received fire treatment
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- time, fee price of a pair m 
9 of glasses, the hope m 
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• be able to struggle 
S dong without glasses • 
(9 stand

and good eyesight and ^ 
good school work?

• Think Parents
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Msmufsctnrlng Optic!»»
of l)»lhouele Street 

Both phone» for »p point menti 
«pen Tuesday end Saturday @ 

Evening»
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For Tired,
We would suggest an 
properly adjusted-^ 

comfort such as you 
before.

expert KNOWLEU

Neill S

t

1

f , ■. -, -, ,

I 1

FARM

For Sale
One of the best fifty acic 

farms in Brant County, good 
buildings, three miles south of 
the Burford canning and 
dencing factory. Apply to Mrs. 
M. Ledger, Burford, R. "R. No. 2, 
Automatic Phone 83-3 long.
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1M. COCKS» SGT.-HA). JOHNSONj |LOCAL NEWS 1TEMS|

A Surpassing Array of the 
Smartest Modes in Suits 

for the Adornment 
of Milady

Veteran of 4th Battalion 
Was In Charge of Bomb

ers and Mortar Gun.

Lieutenant of 19th Battalion 
to Go on Ser vice in 

Canada.
(MCONTRACT I,ET.

Messrs. P. H. Secord and Sons 
have signed the contract for the 
erection of the new garage for Mi'. 
C. J. Mitcehll, which is to be built 
on the property adjoining the latter’s 
ifresent garage at a cost of $20,000.

going overseas.
Mr. Arthur C. Hardy has been 

sworn in as a provisional Lieutenant 
in ’he 25th Brant Dragoons and left 
for Camp Borden this morning for a 
qualifying course, preparatory to 
overseas service. He is the only son 
of Judge and Mrs. Hardy.

Quietly and unnoticed by the ma
jority of the city. Lt. George Cock- 
shutt of the 19th Battalion, return-

in theThe last Brantford man 
ranks of the 4th Battalion who, to 
the present, had not been injured in

ed to Brantford on Friday of last ^is^^ortK woundedtnd 

week, after an absence of 23 m » admitted to a convalescent hospital,
of Which tune jome e.ght months admitted^. ^ r gQn of
were spent at the front. Lt. Lock Johnson, proprietor of
shutt left Brantford in October of Mr. w. g of tbis city, and
1914, with the active service quota <•"« jonnso ' 1914 being
of the Dufferin Rifles which bfTa™® at that yme a mechanical engineer 
attached to the 19th Battalion ^the s,ngle residing at 17 Waterloo

ed a deservedly good reputation up
on the field, and became Brigade 
bomb thrower, and later instructor 
in the use of a mortar gun. His ap
plication for a commission is at 
present under consideration.

m
ASSESSORS AT WORK

The assessors start to-day on their 
second round of the city to visit all 
houses vacant on their first call, and 
also the new buildings erected since 
that time, the purpose being to have 
the voters’, list as complete as pos
sible when finished.

....J
^Nq1 woiVhas been received to-day 

J. S. Dowling, chairman of
ga

by Aid. . .
the Soldiers’ Aid Commission, con
cerning Pte. Isaac -Chris. McKinnon, 

reported to

The Fabrics are Satiny Broadcloths, Fine French 
Serges, Whipcords, Gabardines and Velours

PRICES COMMENCE AT
of this city, who was

reached Toronto, on his way 
from the front, on Friday last.

have
home second contingent.

W. F. Cockshutt, honorary colonel 
of the 125th Battalion, 
brothers also on actice service, Maj
or Ashton Cockshutt having return
ed once from the front, and being 
now in the 125th, while Lt. Eric 
Cockshutt is attached to the Divis
ional Ammunition Column at Peta- 

Two cousins, 
and Capt.

Sergt.-Major Johnson earn-Y. M. C. A. MEETING.ELM AVENUE
Wpv T D. Linscott conducted the 
n ’ Methodist $14.95A meeting of the junior depart

ment in connection with the annual 
membership campaign from October 
2nd to 6th will be held in the Y.M. 
C.A. Wednesday evening at 7.30. All 
boys interested are requested to be 
present.

He has two
service at Elm Avenue

 ̂retec^rof ZZt
the Corinthians, III., 18, and dwell- 

the theme “From Glory to

:
And Advance in Easy Stages Up To

ing upon 
God." V $48.50215TH EXPECT TO 

WINTER IN CIÏÏ
.—-$>— —*—

NO LOCAL NAMES BOOKS FOR 215th
No names of Brant County men Books for the 215th Batt. reading 

appear in the latest casualty list, al- rQom
though Pte. P. Dean of Cayuga, and bea(jquarters, but it remained for 
Pte. G. J. Flaman of.A”cas4erJ?e!'e Mrs. Andrews, of 91 Waterloo St., 
both reported wounded. Lt. K. Wick- L provjde an assortment that will 
ham Stevenson of Ancaster, was re j furnish unlimited reading for the 
ported dead of wounds.

—<$>—

wawa artillery camp.
Lt. Harvey Cockshutt 
Gordon Cockshutt are also on active 
service, as is an uncle, Lt.-Col Harry 
Cockshutt, of the 215th.

After serving some eight months 
in the trenches. Lt. Cockshutt, 
through ear trouble, was discharged 

further service in France, and

have not been slow in reaching Black and Navy Serges in good fall weight, 36 in. in 
length, soft pleated lines, velvet collar and cuffs finished

of botton trimmingwith silk braid binding, double 
each side of coat, plain full ripple skirt with A ÛPx 
tuck down front. Our Leader........................ tjTXTret/tr

row
<65from

invalided home to Canada for ser
vice here. 'He arrived some little 
time ago, but spent a few weeks in 
Muskoka before returning to his 
home here. He expects to be 
tached to Camp Borden for service 
very shortly.

Concerning matters at the front, 
Lt. Cockshutt prefers to remain re
ticent. "I have nothing to say,” is 
his reply to all queries.

Such Is Statement at Re
cruiting Office To-day 
Magazines Received.

Mrs. Andrews donated this! boys.
! morning nearly an entire library, to
gether with an assortment of mag
azines.

NO LOCAL MEN
j officers, tnree nursing sis- 
and 52 N.C.O’.s and men from 

returned home 
steamer Gramphian early 
The party was in charge of Captain 
E. E. Sinemars, Quebec, who is back 
on sick leave and will return to 
duty >n a month’s time. No local 

were aboard.

Smart Styles in Navy and Black Serges, featuring fin
ger tip length, prettily trimmed with silk military braid 
and buttons—collar can be worn high or rolled back.

Two
alters, 

Canada theon MAJORITY HAVE APPLIED
From seven of the eight establish

ed hotels in the city, License Inspec
tor R. J. Eacrett has received appli
cations for the new form of license 
to come into force after Sept. 16. 
The Imperial Hotel has not yet made 

One hotel in Scotland

Ostrich
Feather

Boas

theirThe 215th wish to express 
appreciation to Mrs. Wm. Buck and 
Mrs. Walter Turnbull and Mrs. Jcs. ' 
Sutherland for magazines, and Mrs. 
A. G. McDonald for books left at' 
their headquarters on George St.

The 215th Battalion is expected in 
Brantford for the winter in about 
six weeks’ time, according to reports 
given out this morning by Pte. Tutt, 
who is in charge of the battalion s 
affairs in Brantford.

Sunday. smart full flare from pointed shaped yoke. CfY
Selling Price....................................................... tP-LU.UV

' Rich Broadcloth Suits in Black and Navy only, fast
ened at neck. Western Sable Collar, Cuffs and Band on 
Coat, full ripple flare, finished in heavy silk (£00 K A 
stitching. Selling Price................................... EJJiltttUv

Novelty Suits in Serges. Broadcloths,. Cheviots and 
Gabardines, in Russian Green, Brown, Burgundy, Black 
and Navy. All the newest imported fall 
models. Prices range from...........

J
men

PLAYED AT GALT.
Five rinks of bowlers from 

Pastime Club of this city visited Galt 
for a friendly game with the Galt 
club, losing out by narrow margin of 
4 points.
tained by the home team to supper 
at the Iroquois Hotel, following the 
ga'me, and received fire treatment 
generally.

Music and Dramaapplication, 
has also applied for the new license.the

“Her Own Way," the five part 
drama, playing at the Colonial on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 
was written bv Clyde Fitch and pro
duced by Metro in their usual ela
borate manner.

Miss Florence Reed, the versatile 
dramatic star, whose work in "The 
Yellow Ticket” and “A Celebrated 
Case,” caused quite a stir along 
Broadway, and received much com
ment and nraise from the press, is 
featured in this production.

“Her Own Wav” throughout its 
five thousand feet, is bound to hold 
the interest of the most critical lover 
of pictures, by reason of its many 

situations and delightful in-

MR. COCKSHUTT THERE
Mr. W. F. Cockshutt, M.P., was 

of the parliamentary representa
tives present for the Quebec bridge 
ceremonies. He wired the Courier 
early this morning "Regret to report 
fall of centre span of Quebec bridge. 
Some loss of life.”

$48.50Th#3 visitors were enter- one $29.50 toFOR EARLY FALLObituary Second Floor
Extra fine quality Boa 

with long flues, in black, all 
white, white with black, 
black with white, natural and 
white and pearl grey, 30-in. 
long, finished with silk tas
sel to match 
Price ..

Ostrich Boa of fine quality 
feathers, 27 inches long, 
shades are rose, cadet, black, 
white, and combination col-

Velma Hill
The death occurred yesterday of 

Velma Ruth, the infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hill, 12 Char
lotte street. Early Fall

GLOVES Lc/o'çp
BUILDING PERMITS

Two permits were 
at the city engineer’s office 
morning. The applications were from 
John McKenzie for a brick bungalow 
at 46 Burwell St., and to cost $1000, 
the other to B. A. Çaspell for a brick 
kitchen to be built by Chas. Churchill 
at 160 Peel St., to cost $275.

applied for
this

George Bryce
The death occurred yesterday at 

the general hospital ofÆporge Bryce, 
of Erie, Pa. fie na Sfgyears of age, 
and had been suffering for some 
years from HW aliment •which finally 
caused his death.

l $7.00ÉC !» >.

strong 
terpretation. -FOR-

Women
POLICE COURT

J. H. CROOKER COMING AGAIN. Herbert Bingley, believed to be of
Mr. J. H. Crooker, former general Londolli appeared in the police court 

secretary of the Y.M.C.A. here, is morning to answer a charge of
expected in the city to-day from To- conversion preferred against him liy 
ronto for a farewell trip, prior to his Darwen Music Company of this 
leaving again for China. He will be Bingley, who is a salesman, is
the guest to-night of Brantford busi- ’ bave s’old to the company au 

men at 6.30 in Crompton’s tea eleotric battery for $10, and after 
rooms, where he *iH deliver a short borrowing it again for demonstration 
address. purposes, failed to return It. He had,

however, made restitution when uo 
appeared before the bench chi.- 
morning, and was ordered to pay $7 • 
85 costs for the case, or spend one 
month in jail. It is believed that lie 
will choose the latter alternative. It 
it stated by the police locally that 
Bingley is wanted by the authorities 
in London for a similar trick done 
there last spring. Wesley Turner, for 
carrying concealed weapons, this 
morning paid $10 and $2.85 costs. 
A half dozen drunks were also In 
evidence, each being mulcted to the 
extent Of $3.

'lilTo the Grave
Are you going to let a © 
few minutes of your f 
time, the price of a pair ^ 
of glasses, the hope 
that your children may 

® be able to struggle • 
® along without glasses • 

stand between them s 
and good eyes^ht and ^ 
good school work? 
Think Parents

$5.00orsMis. kktti-idtéè

The funeral of the late Mrs. Lena 
Kittridge took plane yesterday after- 

y, Rev. D. 
Methodist

Women’s Chamoisette Gloves. 2-Dome Fasteners, 
white with-Black points, Black with White points,
Grey, Tan and Natural shades at, per pair

Women’s one-clasp Washable White Dolskin Gloves, 
Pique sewn seams, gusset fingers, Bolton 
thumb, at, per pair ....................... «P J-e.# V

Price .

Ostrich Boa. fine quality, 
27 inches long, with heavy 
silk tassels, all CA
colors. Price .. tPO.UV

Ostrich Boa of exceptional 
value, 22 inches long, finish
ed with silk tassels, colors ca
det, Natural, Rose, Pink, 
White, Black, and combina
tion shades 
Price .. ..

noon to Mt.vHopp cwieWl 
C. Martin, pot' , W#ÛW*f 
Church Officiating? TheSp 
were _

ness
allhearers

Messrs. Walter Scrivner. Wm. 
Lone, Thos. Bernard, James Foran, 
Philip King and Walter Gage.

The floral tributes included 
follow’ng: Pillow, fatpijÿ; cross,
sister Angelin*: wreath, neighbors of 
Abel Av<£; -bkr .of roees.NMr. Frank 
Roantree"; sprays, Miis M. McIntyre,

and

AN OLD TIMER.
Mr. W. M. Gibson of St. Paul,Minn, 

is visiting in the city and renewing 
old acquaintances. He was with the 
Watorous Engine Works Company in 
this city for thirty years and lias for 
the last thirty five years been asso
ciated with their branch in St. Paul, 
or sixty five years in all. Although 
81 years of age Mr. Gibson is still 
hale and hearty, and his reminiscen
ces with regard to Brantford in the 
earlier days are most interesting.

Natural Chamois Gloves, Special $1.50, with fancy 
black points. They fit perfectly and are guaranteed to 
wash. They are in in six-button lengths with the 
soft cuff and strapped wrists, all sizes at "
pair ................................................................................

the

new

$1.50Mrs. White and Etta, James 
Earnest Seal»/ Mise Pheebe Smith r 
Mr. and Mrs. James Clawsey 
family, employees Ogilvie, Lochead 
and Co., s’ster Mary, Miss Hargadon. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Usher, sister Martha. 
Levy's Limited and staff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rose, Mrs. Lemon and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Snmmerhays and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scriv
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Minard, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Foran and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. H. Thomas. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kirkpatrick, aunt 
Harriett and sister Ruth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gage and Fred, Hamilton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Crowley, Hamilton; 
Mrs. P. T. Garvey and sister Emma, 
Cievelano, Ohio.

Cape Gloves that Wash—Washing Cape Gloves ; a new 
line just in, very soft, pliable gloves with PXM seams, 

dome fastener, in shades of Grey, 1 an, Putty and j Ovster with fanev black stitching on hack, at dîO- AA 
J pe'r pair..........................................$1.50, $1.75 and «Dai.VV

and

$2.19 one

i
—Main Floor.

GREAT GOLF
Mr. Hastings Webling has return

ed from Ph’ladelphia where he was 
an interested spectator of the golf 
tournament for the United States 
amateur championship. He states 
that the win of Chick Evans, in the 
final was viewed by a tremendous 
gallery, and was most popular. For 
the last half of the match he played 
the royal and ancient game in mas
terly style. The boy Jones, who 
stayed in the fighting until the third 
round, Mr. Webling describes as a 
marvel. He will not be fifteen un- 
lti March next, but was as cool as 
a cucumber throughout, and experts 
who witnessed his marvellous pow- 

' predict that he bids fair to be- 
the world’s greatest golfer.

Washable Capè-Skin Gloves with elastic at the wrist 
and a soft cuff in Tan, Oyster and White with Black 
stitchings, Pique seams, and Imperial points OC
on the back, at per pair........................y.............t^hàoLàtJ

'

See Window 
Displays

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

* thus. Unis! WANTED—Young man for cleaning 
” and pressing. Apply 132 Market 
street. ________ __________ _

YVÀNTED — Night Watchman, one 
* possessing fireman’s certificate 

preferred. Apply Slingsby Mfg. Co.
m22

—Main Floor.

OPTOMETRIST 

52 MARKET STREET
Manofaetorlng Optic»» 

fî) Jmt North of Ualhouale Street @ 

Both phones for appointments 
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings

E B. CROMPTON fk CO., Limited
THE HOT WEATHElt TEST makes peo

ple better acquainted with their resources 
of strength and endurance. Many find they 
need Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which Invigor
ates the blood, promotes refreshing sleep 

that tired feeling.

SALE—Horse, harness and 
Usher St. orF°,R

phone $33 .
buggy. Apply 39

a26© Hiirt overrompRrpO -LET— Brick house on Dundas 
•*" street. All modern conveniences. 
Phone 756. tl6tf

ers

© • ® come

*Tri $ h

WANTED—Waitress and dishwash- 
’’ er .Apply Belmont Hotel. w22ft

for one or twonpo RENT—Rooms,
A gentlemen; choice sitting room 
and bedroom, near bathroom; central. : ^
desirable; price reasonable. Box ^4,

NEILL SHOE COMPANY < > : - r3 : : ■ -

fall millinery Opening 3:
IS
■ >

i
$1 3 !ourier. ! ! 30i i Ii i ■ • ■ ■a >■ ■ is: 3 S0 \ ;

Wednesday, Sept. 13th and Following Daysi 3 i■ •
! ! Si

; 8i : i « ■63 t 36i : ;: i ANNOUNCEMENT ! •i■ •
3! < »

i i ;s;■ ■ : i

For Tired, Aching Feet : Si•e ; iUR Saleslady will be pleased to show 
you our copies of French Pattern 
Hats and handsome New York
Models that will give you a comprehensive 
idea of the most striking effects of the season

*: S *:

y
■

WANTED !!: 3 i<> ! !
We would suggest an ARCH SUPPORT 
properly adjusted—which will give 
comfort such as you have never known 
before.

EXPERT KNOWLEDGE at Your Service.

■ ■ ::
’ 3: >■i ■

;;: I iGood Smart Boy v
Si: S E* ’!r

iThe Enterprise Millinery Parlors
PHONE 1481 7'7 COLBORNE STREET

—for—

Courier Composing 
Room

Good Chance to Learn the 
Business.

Apply to Foreman

:

il1
3;
■ ■
3;i ;

;

Neill Shoe Co* ;

J

I

BN.
mmm

“THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
AND GOOD VALUE"limited

I
FIVE ^THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,1910.
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npanyj 

ng of—

ÉIV

utumn
1, Suits, Coats, 
n and Children
THAT IS NEW AND SMART 

I DELIGHTFUL STYLES IN

SUITSmen s
$ 15.00Very Special

of
lies'" and Misses’ New Fall Suits in 
j Black and Brown, made from good 
- wool serge; coats belted and con
i’ collars, trimmed with three rows of 

Skirts full flare. 'These are extra- 
rv values at

15.00 a Suit
new suits are made of wool Poplin, 

[line, French Serge, etc., in rich aut- 
Lnes. including Brown, Grej’, Green, 
land black. The graceful Redingate is, 
Irse, the smart feature with skirts of 
Iter lines, though of good width, and 
ln:t tendency towards yokes, Rows of 
Is. braids and fur are popular forms of 
pent. Prices

30.00 a Suit

ed o'unr

nti111

I$2.25 <

jort Hats in 
ry becoming T qVi

Lyyiff

W*.25

ress Goods
include the season’s most 

ir fabrics, Wool Veloars, 
Cloth, Gabardines, Crepe de. 

3, Serges, Poplins, Satin 
1, Tweeds and Fancy Checks,

It) inches wide, Navy, Taupe, Brown, 
1 a splendid variety of pure 
yard............... .......................

■cry fine dress material, in Navy, Saxe, 
and Black, regular value

$2.50

$1,50
ortment of wool Serges in Navy and 

Ives. The values are particularly 
be. per vard they run up to $2.95 for 
e qualities with intermediate prices of 
1 well represented. We will he pleased

.st

Co x

Solicitor for Mortagee,mrake
n the con- 
Mcl 
in the R'

: of H rant. !

! Brantford
Dated -at Braniford this 29th day of 

i Vuguft. A.D., 1916.

ifty aéi c 
1 oimtv. good

Mill of 
caiiuing ami con-
rv. Apply to Mrs 
nrfi.nl; U h‘ No. >*

s.;.; IV,mv
IV

I’ll.

For Sale

i

FARM

E.B. Crompton & Co.
limited

(j^
J»

Business Chance Wanted
Commercial Traveller will invest 
...j to two thousand with ser
vices. State particulars in reply.

Address, INVESTOR, Courier 
Office.

one
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ÇiEPTEMBER 16th \ 
l3 chase liquors in Ot 
chases will have to be i| 
addition to the extra tr< 
We carry one of the bes 
quality is the best and n 
purchasers in cases or 5 

Our stock is being re 
We are booking ordj 

and have secured a lot 
packages. Leave your d

J. S. Ha
44-46 Dalhoi

r

Complain? Pi

' Rq SW VA COME dl> 
HERE CfcMplKTRIR 1 
I COULP QET fl RES'

WfïHMGr BUT SLA
tgQ FAg, I fttNT

o
' Ik

/]

Jj

C "»rlght, 1926, by Newe|

BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 11,1^-
THE COURIER,SIX *

frFRENCH
OFFICIAL

CARD OK THANKS 
Mr. Wm. Kittrldge and family 

thank their many friends for kind- 
shown them in their recent be-CONFIDENCE OF THE FRENCH 

IN THE FUTURE IS ABSOLUTE
GOOD OPENINGS

===for==

Bright Young Women
With or Without Experience 

APPLY AT ONCE

E. B. CROMPTON & CO.

'■f
ness 
reavement. /

By Courier Leased Wire.
Parih. Sent. 11.—“On the Struma 

crossed theReid & Brown 
Undertakers

314-3TO Colborne St, 
Phone 459 Residence 443

front: British troops 
river at Ortiak, under the fire of the

leftenemy and attacked on the 
(eastern) bank, the villages of Nev- 
olyen -and Kavabjàbes, where the 
enemy is obstinately defending him- 
self. ■ ■ ,

"From the region west pf Vardar 
By carter tèâ««i*wi,,. to Lake Doiran our artillery violent-

Toronto eSnt. 11.—Sinre Satur- ly bombarded Bulgarian position^ 
day heavv rain has fallen it Maui- and made some effective practice o 
loba and in eastern Saskatchewan the enemy’s batteries, 
and a few showers have occurred “On the Serbian front a 
over LaktrSuperior, elsewhere the withdiawal of Bulgarian advanced 
weather has Wn verv fine. posts is reported.”

Forecasts. “South of the Somme llV
Fresh southeast to south winds: night the Germans delivered a aeries 

fair stationary or little higher 0f attacks against several points on 
temperature. Tuesday — Generally our new front. Fmm Bevny ro th 

not much change in tempera- region south of Chaulnes, five a
lacks were made by the enemy, aev 
oral of them were accompanied by 
discharges of liquid fire. Lverj 
where the attacking troops were 
forced back into their trenches by 

artillerv and machine gun fire, 
losses

Finance Minister Ripot Issues Most 
Encouraging Statement Upon Fi
nancial Strength of Country

THE PROPS

exceeding 4,000,000,-gold reserve
000 francs ($800,000,000). 
were, therefore, in a

England a considerable 
out of our abundance.

LIMITEDfreshBy Courier Leaseil Wire.
London, Monday, Sept. 11.—(New 

York Times)—The Times' Paris cor
respondent sends a statement made 
to him by M. Alexandre Ribot. min- 

France’s financ-

We
position to

* OF BAMpromise
Russiasum

also promised a certain amount ol 
gold and Italy likewise, in propor
tion to her capacity.

"Thus life allies are, if I may say 
so, pooling their gold in order to 
render their collective financial posi
tion still more solid. We are placing 
this gold at the disposal of the 
British treasury as a loan, and the 
treasury will open credit in pounds 
sterling in our favor in London. The 
arrangement, as you see, cuts both 
ways and is altogether in the com
mon interest of the allies. The gold 
‘loaned’ by us will return to the cof
fers of the Bank of France after the

/
ister of finance, on 
ial strength. He said:

The confidence of Frenchmen in 
the future is absolute. The strong
est proof of this is the loan we rais
ed last vear, which furnished us with 
a capital of of 15,000,000,000 francs 
($3,000,000,000) and still stands 
three points above issuing price.

The point which ip occupying
at the present

Defeat and Put to Flight 
Turkish Troops in 

Persia.
SCREEN DOOR PRICES REDUCEDfair,

ture.

This door is painted and fully 
grained and varnished, but with
out the oval; complete with 
hinges, etc.

An oval panelled door, full 
com- 

Priced to
grained and varnished 
plete with hinges, etc. 
clear at

By Courier Leased Wire.
Petrograd, Sept. 11, via London 

A victory for the 
Turkish troops in Persia is reported 
in to-day’s War Office statement. In 
the region of Sakkiz, the town of 
Bana has been occupied by Russian 
forces following a battle in which 
the Turks were defeated. Russian 
troops are now pursuing their beaten 
foe, adds the statement, which fol-

“On the Caucasus front, in the i ;Jj
region of Sakkiz, the Russians have I «Svices at Alexandra (Church
occupied the town of Bana, after an conducted by Rev. J.engagement and are now pursuing I yesterd^wei^c^^ j ^ d

the enemy _ . I t McCTTntocR who does not return

day the Russians captured four . at Fernle B. C. ' During

—1
diet Church, which were conducted 
by Rev. W. E. Baker and Rev. Kil
patrick, of Knox College, Toronto.

our
which inflicted serious onour

Russians overattention them. ,
“The night was calm, on the re

mainder of the front. •
“Last night ten of our aeroplanes 

dropped sixty bombs of heavy calibre 
on important military factories south 
of Bruges. The bomabrdment wa,s 
carried out from a height between 
400 and 800 aietre* 
effective. On the 
bombs were
depots and otwei mi" 
ments north of Soniff«ww. ** 
explosions were MWd. finaS'\^e 
of our air sqtiadiofls attacked ^ the 
barracks and aerodrome at ShiatbShg 
Tin Lorraine). Tw*pty we$l a nmd 
bombs of heavy calibre inflict^
serious damage.”

London, Sep. 11—The conclusion 
is drawn from the official French re
port in regard to operations in Mace- 

offensive campaign

serious
moment is to devise ways and means 
to pay for our purchases abroad and 
to insure greater latitude on the 
American market in the matter ot 
Hade We are endeavoring to en
large the basis of our commercial 
or edit, which is somewhat hampered 
by thé methods in practice in the 
United States,

“In this matter we hope shortly 
to secure a definite improvement. ’ 
I may mention that a very satis- 
tory arrangement was arrived at dur
ing the last meeting I had at Calais 
with Premier Asquith and Mr. Mc
Kenna, on August 24.

“England is anxious to strengthen 
her gold reserve in order to maintain 
her gold standard and enlarge the 
scope ol' her crefiij. in the United 
States. The Bank of France has 

at this stage of the struggle a

FERNIt, B. C. $1.95$2.10
A plain, strong door, grained 

but not varnished. Just the 
thing for the back or summer kit
chen door. Priced with hinges, 
etc,

A grained and varnished door 
with the lower half protected by 
fancy wood work in squares; 
complete with hinges

Rev. D. T. McClintock Will 
Return to Alexandra 

Churph This Week.

war.”

CONSCRIPTION»
By Courier Leased Wire.

Saskatoon, Sask.,
George Foster, addressing a meeting 
here, and speaking of the war, said: 
“If more men are needed and will 
not vqluntarily go, the lesson of 
Great Britain will have to be learned 
in Canada.”

89c$1.39Sep. 11.—Sir

f* Temple Building 
t 76 Dalhomie St.

#
Successor to.

Howe & Feely

—-----------, ■ -
—Major Piatgia, 

army, who was married in New York 
recently, accuses Mrs. Kate Sangree 
of that city of abusing him over the 
telephone at all hours of the night.

it?

gun, one
The cannon we had to

the cliffs, as it was im- Now Everybody Can Help 
Without Sacrifice

donia, that an tn
has been inaugurated. In addition to 
the British attack along the Struma, 
the Serbians already are advancing 

"■against the Bulgarians, who some, 
time ago crossed the Greek frontier 
near Lake Ostrovo, and madfea quick 
advance southward. Since that thru 
the Bulgarians have retired consider- 
ably under pressure. The French al
so are forcing the fight, attacking 
from the Vardar to Lake Doiran.

even
throw over 
possible to carry them away.

♦ ATHENS UNDER
MARTIAL LAW.

The Red Cross branch of the to our soldier boys, and no ex- 
VVomen’s Patriotic League have £ty°Ur<£ y«£°d£^Ld

arranged with the Brantford you don't want the junk, But we 
Iron and Metal Co., for a syste- appeal to you. again, on behalf 
matic collection of rags, metals, of the soldier boys. Everybody 
papers, rubbers, bottles, etc., can hflp—business men, marui- 
from the homes and business factùrers, householders. vail 
places in the city. Save your Bell Phone 797 when you want a 
junk. Don’t i. throw it away., man tq call. Should a Red Cross 
Don’t let anyone have it. unless Ccâlector call for your jun , 
he can show you his Red Cross . don’t let him get away without 
Çard.,Itjttjttgigÿ a great help something.

f r„-

By Courier Leased Wire.
Athens, Sunday, Sept. 10—

Ss'ÎÜS*# __.............-the streets and the ententeLreakwater at'POTt staoiar, Elgin,county, By,Con,,„ i,aeea wire, 
legations are under strong °”î“ur,1,": and fortüs ét'contract can be seen Toronto, Sept. , u,—The «market

1,4*0 TN-Ft-oon hundred «Kl speeWenttou ami forme ot tender Ob- this morning was brisk and prices
guards. rllteen nuiiuminedthh)..D»pa1;tm#iit„:nt tke office t ^ Lambs and hogs were
° • „ l_,t„ Lqot1 OfJrJprl tfilof the District Engineers at Windsor, 06t., ptea*»»- = ■' .marines have been aaaea w Bniidtng. Toronto; ont ; also st-onger. • ■ e „ —

■VYrfwicnn. here on account bh application to the Postmaster fit Port Receipts, 125 cars, ,2874 cattle, the gam is°n nei e UI1 4 . , _iista„iey, ont. ■ i •• ‘lrs calves, 639 hogs, 1099, Sheep.

TO' Hie axuiuue m — , Y VI with their actwil Mg»Htur«iv, stating their tle choice, $7.60 to $7.R0; piediuin,ThP excitement caused, uy loccupatlons <dW<l oo to« $7.16; common, $6.00 to

iki, however, IS dying out. |mu« be givew. « Icanners, $3.S0 to ..$4.,2,5; bulls, $7.25 I
***•’•• I Kueh tende» itonet'., be, «Mfompanied c’n,r «reers îfivOdto----------------------------- Ian accepted otteq.re oe a; fliartered banfeltO leeuiug scccia. * ■■
,J JP "• I pavablo to flfC order otiJUe Rouaurablel $6.75 ; Stockers, choice, $6.,00 to

.nriMA I inlthê Minister'W Ptttrtlc.mVorks. ,equal to.j $6-5o; light, $S.7,5 -to $6.pQ; mijk- 
1 ll nil I* I Fil I I I I 11 ten per CCntCtlO |V.V4 of"tlm*mottnt of the, ,s choice, each, $70.00. to $90.00’.V t- U V \ r n M SSwe».- $60.0^0 $»mo-V I il 1 |J 1 f\| IJ U Ol contract when called upon to do so. or fall eweS, $7.65 to $8.35; bucks and
’ 1 Li'll • V1-1 1 w I to complete "flie work co»tra«-.‘rtl for. If tM culls, $*.50 to $5.35? lambs, ,$10.00
....... [7T1 , | tender be not' ncvepted thu ubeqiie wtll he tQ 50; hogs, fed and watered,
f 1. ilto Asnect of New Ÿoi‘k|reyhe'»epaHment «oes) no^hlnd itselit 4 $1-Ht5 to $11.85; calves, ..$10.00 to 
IS me Aspeu 1,v laccept the ldwest or,any tender, $12.25.

Note.—Bit#can be obtained ---- ------- * ■ ■
the Department of Public Works by de
positing a n-aécepted bonk pbetjue for the 

ml i 1 sum of made payable, to the order
T .flllOl’ Men Threaten byip-Lf the Hondurahle the Minister ot Pnhllc LiaUlil I Works, wlik-h will be returned If the lo-

pathetic Strike. | tending bidder submit a regular bid.

WE WANT YOUR 
BANK ACCOUNT!

• Î

♦>

%The future contains no worry or anxiety 
for the man-or woman who deposits a por
tion of their earnings regularly.

-—i *- ". -

\ 1 ■■ ' -, ■- ,1^,

The Royal Loan & Savings Compaq
38-40 Market St., Brantford. 

Incorporated 1870. Total Assets $2,400,000

r

ANAD1 ANrPACI FI C6 TRAVEL VIA1

Canada’s Greatest Railway
TO

Canada’s Greatest Annual Exhibition
REDUCED FARES

From all stations In Ontario, also from Niagara Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and 
Detroit, Mich.

For Sneeial Train Service and Special Excursion Rates 
SEE LARGE FOSTER.

or consult nearest agent Canadian Pacific Railway, or apply W. B. Howard, 
D.P.A., Torotno.

* )
Strike.ok Quit ;:. f aThe -4ACCOUNTS PÀID

'City Clerk H. F. Leppard,., has 
mailed to the Hagersville Crushed 
Stone Co., a cheque for $208.86 in 
acknowledgement of their account 
of August 31.

He has has also received a letter 
from the,Crescent Oil Co., thanking 
him for a cheque of $1,402.28 on ac
count for street oiling.

1 “• -'! i.fri ■: ".'(

R. C. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.» - Bv Courier Leased Wire. .

threatening a sympathetic strike, | authority fruni the department, 
the subway and elevated 

Bronx

P,

■ traffic on
lines in Manhattan and the 
impeded, and the surface systems in 
those two boroughs and Westchester 
county,, virtually tied up, the general 
strike situation assumed a more ser
ious aspect to-day.

Samuel Gompers, president of the 
American Federation of Labor, de
clined to discuss the probability of a 
general strike, but union leaders as-’ 
serted that if necessary 50,000 union 

could be called out within six

V
ft •iv

■ ii-.r.i

#r

-"'TT-wawt,men
hours. Traction officials attribute the I 
tailing off in service on the subways I 
and elevated roads to the unprece-1 
dented traffic caused by the stoppage I 
of all the surface lines. Union lead-1 

caimed, however, that the defec- I
And we were “up in the air” about it 
because the wife knew nothing about 
cooking. She tried her best and meant 
well, I guess, but her first attempt at a

meal convinced me.
So we had just about decided to eat .in 
restaurants when suddenly my wife 

struck a bright idea. “Why don’t you 

call 139 and insert a help wanted ad for 

a cook in The Courier?” she said. And 

I did-

.7 f-«-:
•v/îliii.,1 .

Sleeve Valve Motorers
tion of heretofore loyal employes of 
the roads was responsible.

II

ft
6The police and sheriff’s forces of 

Atlanta, Ga., are engaged in a deter
mined effort to suppress “walking 
blind-tigers" which recently have 
been doing a land-office business. The World’s 

Most Quiet MotorOff to the Front! Put
yourself in top-notch con
dition by eating Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit, a food that 
supplies the greatest amount 
of body-building material 
with the least tax upon the 
digestion. You cannot get 
to “the front” in any busi
ness with a poorly nourished 
body. Delicious for break
fast with sliced peaches and 
cream.

*
m Willys - Knight own

ers are all through ex
perimenting — they’re 
fixed and know it.

Settle your motor car 
problem for good—today 
with a "Willys - Knight 
—the, world’s most silent 
motor.

Otherwise it escapes 
your senses.

That silent, smooth 
softness also means ab
sence of wear — it’s su
preme when new—gets 
better with age—prac
tically everlasting.

Both Phones.

It’s easy to pick the 
real thing in motor cars.

Drive a Willys-Knight 
and you’ll know—it 
makes everything else 

like a makeshift.seem
Willys-Knight power 

is revealed in motion only.andthenexi tnoming Acre 
yere many to choose

I

15 DalhousieSt.Jas. A. Low, Dealer Bell 1301 Auto 201&Î7
^_

Willys-Overland, Limited
Heed Office end Works, West Toronto, Ont.M N -c.

■«ol
=

Made in Canada &t

n

* EVENS W BOD 
ME OF U

Was Winner in Both 
and Amateur Events T 

Year.i
Philadelphia, Sept. 11—The I 

eat honors in United States gol 
to Charles Evans, jun., of the 1 
water Club, of Chicago, when ll 
feated his fellow townsman, H 
A-. Gardener, of the Hinsdale 1 
4 up and 3 to play in the final I 
of the national amateur ehani 
ship tournament here yesterdayl 

1 Already the holder ot the I 
championship, which lie woi 
Minneapolis in June, he is thd 
player in either the United Stag 
England to capture both naj 
titles in the same year. HarolJ 
ton and John Ball, English amc 
won both titles, but both in dill 
sêasons, while in this country j 
eis Ouimet and Jerome Travers! 
double honors, but at different t 

As is usually the case in a ed 
where two experts meet for a 
of great honor, the match wd 
mixture of championship and m 
ere golf, particularly in the 
noon round. After luncheon, 
pair played a game which was 
short of perfection, until Gai 

^ cracked under the strain aftei 
twenty-ninth hole, and from thd 
he had no chance.

Cardinals Lost 
Last Home Ga

St. Louis, Sep. 11.—Cincinnal 
Steele hard Sunday and defeate 
Louis in a loosely played game 
2. This closed the season hen 
the St. Louis Nationals. Score:

R
Cincinnati .. 220021000—7 1 
St. Louis .. ..000000200—2 

Moseley and Huhn; Steele, 
and Gonzales, Brottem.

Only two games scheduled.

A
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T. J. MINNES & CO’S 
NAME

on the goods we sell or the work 
we do is a guarantee to you of 
excellence. Let the “Service 
Storè” supply your wants m 
Plumbing, Heating and Lighting. 
Plumbing and Electrical goods.

T. J. Minnes
9 King St.Phone 301
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f:-.-mmmwmmINTERNATIONAL LE AG IK.
Won. Lost. P.C,

Vi

mmim

... .
JÊtf«■Mi Spell it.
^^^EiMCKWDS.
fs^

K-.-.j
Buffalo...............
Providence . . 
Toronto . . 
Montreal . .. . 
Baltimore . . . 
Richmond . . . 
Rochester . . . 
Newai k..............

rv-|r,::si . 595 :-:-j73 59 . 553 
.649 
. 515 
.4 76 
.455 
.430 
.366

S372 59

iH67 63
59 65

»7260
7355

51 SI

iBntnrdny’s Results.
Toronto 5, Montreal 4.
Toronto 9, Montreal 8.
Providence 7. Newark 3. 

—Providence 5, Newark 4.
Richmond 6," Baltimore 2.
Richmond 5, Baltimore 0.
Buffalo 7, Rochester 4.
Buffalo 5, Rochester 4.

Sunday’s Results.
Montreal 2, Toronto 1.
Toronto 10, Montreal 1.
Providence 8, Newark 0.
Newark 6, Providence 2.
Games to-day:—Toronto at Mon

treal ; Newark at Richmond; Buffalo 
at Rochester (2 and 4 p.m.) : Provi
dence at Baltimore.

l
•V

vry-
S J

i i
AMERICAN- LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. ;

^ \ ;;r
V

P.C. 
.579 fs. 
.5P6 ' 
.563' 
.526

•i.'rcw.; -y”!Boston ... .
Detroit ... .
Chicago ... .
New York . .
St. Louis . . .
Washington .
Cleveland . .
Philadelphia . . 30 103

Saturday's Results.
Detroit 12, St. Louis 8.
Chicago 5, Cleveland 4.
Boston- 2, Washington 1. 
Washington 1, Boston 0.
New York" 4. Philadelphia 1.
New York 4, Philadelphia 0.

Sunday's Results.
St. Louis 3, Chicago 0.
Cleveland 8, Detroit 2.
Games to-day—New York at. Phila

delphia; Boston at Washington; St. 
Louis at Chicago; Detroit at Cleve-
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The Ontario Temperance Act comes into .force aQTI ^ 
September 16th. - _ ____ • ,

1 -■ ~ — ‘aw^K^W85pPt,r ~ * ry* ■ -,

After that -date you will still be able to «buy your \

/ ;

favorite beverage. t
Geo. Sorgius, 35 Rivard Street, Montreal/ will keep \as*

land.

Xyou supplied.

We will continue to 
maintain the excellence 
Regal so popular.

N ATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C.
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77 51Brooklyn . . 

Philadelphia 
Boston . . . 
New York . 
Pittsburg . . 
Chicago . . 
St. Louis 
Cincinnati . .

manufacture Regal, and will ^ 
and purity that have .§ made ^
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5275
71 54
64 62
62 70
61 73
58 77
53 82

Saturday’s Results. 
Cincinnati 6. St. Louis 3.
St. Louis 1, Cincinnati 0. 
Chicago 3, Pittsburg 0. 
Chicago 2, Pittsburg 0. 
Brooklyn 5, Boston 0.
New York 3, Philadelphia 1. 
New York 3, Philadelphia 0.

Sunday’s Results. 
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 2. 
Pittsburg 7, Chicago 7.

to-day—Philadelphia
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THE HAMILTON BREWING ASSOCIATION, * LIMITED)
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HAMILTON, CANADA -f'
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atGames _

New York ; Brooklyn at Boston-
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Prendergast Blew ,— • • ■1 ■==
Up in the Ninth Indians Beat

Detroit Tigers
Mhnager Gets

Team as a Gift
touched up for ten hits which, com
bined with errors, hit batsmen and 
bases on balls, gave the visitors so 
many runs before the fourth inning 
that the local club was practically 
out of the game.

More runs, were added later, but 
they had no bearing on the actual 
winning of the game for Toronto. 
Graham, with a homer, and Thomp
son with three hits, led in Toronto’s 
attack. i

Toronto Took 
Three Out of FourChicago, Sep. 11.—Pittsburg scor

ed six runs in the ninth inning Sun
day, driving Packard from the slab 
and pounding Prendergast, winning 
8 to 7 Score; R.H F.
Pittsburg . . . 7000002006—8 15 2

209300200—7 9 1
Mamaux

Mass., Sept. 11.—TheLowell,
Lowell team of the Eastern League 

presented to its manager, Jesse 
Burkett, th*5 former major league 
star, by Owner Andrew F. Roach, af- 

had given formal notice

> Montreal, Sep. 11.—The Royals 
secured an even break With Toronto 
in Sunday’s double-header at the 
National grounds, winning the first 
game by the score of 2 to 1, while 

R.H.E. the second went to the Leafs by 10 
Detroit ... . .002000000—2 5 1 to 1. In the first game the locals

were just as good as they were bad 
in the second.

Tight pitching by Fullenweider, 
backed up by good fielding, though 
erratic at times, gave Montreal a 
well-deserved victory in the opener.

With Maisel out of the game with 
an injured finger and Wagner away 
with a sore hand, the team is a sad 
looking one, Manager Dan Howley 
being obliged to play Pitcher Fuller
ton at short. The latter did his best 
and made several pretty stops and 

game marked the last appearance throws during the afternoon, but he 
with the Yankees of “Rube” Old- also made several errors, which all

helped in the loss of the second bat-

S Cleveland, Sept. 11.—After loslnfc 
seven straight games Cleveland cele
brated its home-coming Sunday by 
defeating Detroit 8 to 2. Score:

was

Chicago
Miller, Grimes,

Schmidt; Packard, Prendergast and 
Archer,

and
ter Roach 
that he had .withdrawn the team 
from the league at the conclusion of 
the game at Wonceater.

Burkett announced that he would 
try to finish out the regular season, 
which closes Sept. 16. It is under
stood he assumed the team free of 
indebtedness. Lowell is in ninth place 
in tile ten-club circuit.

On Saturday
Toronto came from behind in both 

games on Saturday and defeated the 
Royals 5 to 4 and 9 to 8. King Brady 
worked on the mound for the Leafs 
in the first game, and his wildness 
in the early stages was responsible 
for Montreal’s runs. After the sixth 
inning he settled down arid held the 
Royals safe. Cadore, who is consid
ered Howley’s best bet, got himself 
in trouble in the first inning when 
the Leafs secured two tallies. Mont
real were leading until the eighth 
inning when Toronto secured their 
tieing and winning run. 
stanza, after Trout skied to Gather, 
Murray walked and stole second, and 
went to third when Howley threw 
wild past second, 
scoring Murray and Viox’s single 
scored Graham with the winning 
run.

Cleveland ____ 04000040X—8 9 0
James, Boland, Cunningham ami 

Stanage; Morton, Bagby and O’Neill.Greys and Indians 
Each Took One

Yatiks Release
Two Veterans

11.—NewarkNewark, N.J., Sep. 
and Providence broke even in Sun
day’s double-header, Providence 
shutting out Newark 8 to 0 in the 
first by superior batting and Newark 
taking the second by 6 to 2 through 
the ability to make every hit count.

11.—To-day’sNew York, Sept.

The “Rabbit” is
Out of Game

In this
The scores:

First game—- K.n.c..
Providence .. 000300005—8 10 1
Newark...............000000000—0 6 1

Small

thering and Germany Schaefer, 
Yankee coach and comedian. * Both 

released to-night to make room 
for drafted players, as the drafting 

They had

tie.
Paul Smith with a homer in the 

ninth " inning, decided what looked 
like being an extra inning pitchers’ 
battle. Again the Leafs failed to get 
runs for Fred Herbert. The clout was 
the only swat made by the right 
fielder during the entire game, 
it was greatly appreciated by local 
fans

Graham tripled,were Boston, Seipt. 11.—“Rabbit” Mar- 
anville, star .shortstop of the Boston 
Braves, has treen forced to take a 
complete rest, and in all probabili
ty will be out of the game for the 
greater part of next week. For four 
days he has prayed every game, de
spite the fact that he had a broken 
nose, two eyes that were badly puff
ed and discolored so as to make clear 
sight impossible and bearing great 
pain but he has now been forced to 
take things easy.. It was reported 
that Tom Hughes, the “no hit” twiri
er of the Braves, will be out of the 
game for the balatnce of.the season.

Baumgartner and Egan; 
wood and Egan. period begins to-morrow, 

to be let out so the dub could keep
R.H.E.Second game—

Providence . . 200000000—2 6
...13002000X—6 7 1
Schreiver and Egan;

1 94-within the player limit.
This is Oldring’s second 

ment for the season, and he says he 
is now through with baseball. He 
was lured out of his first retirement 
by the Yankees when Baker and Gil- 
liooley were hurt. The club paid 
him in full for the season. Had the 
Yanks remained in the pennant race, 
it was said both men would have 
been retained to the close of the

butNewark . .
Schultze, 

Mangen and Egan.

retire-

CASTOR IAThe only Montrealer to cross the 
pan in the second game was also 
Paul Smith. He beat out a bunt to 
the pitcher, and went the rest of the 
distance on Slattery’s double to cen- | Always bears 

This was the only score the 
locals could do off Thompson, who ' Signature of 
pitched in good style. Colwell was

DETROIT BUY PITCHER
Muscatine, Sept. 11.—The sale of 

Pitchers Ed. Pinkerton and H. W. 
Flannagan to the Detroit American 
League Club, was announced Satur
day by officials of the local Central 
Association Club. They will report in 
the Spring.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

tre. the

season.

That Son-in-taw of Pa’s
JUST LET HIM COMPLAIN 
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Football Teams 
are Expensive

The average football spectator has 
little idea of the equipment neces- ' 
sary for a big varsity football squad 
of forty men. Manager Lovett of the 
Penn eleven figured out that it cost 
approximately $255 per player be
fore the kickoff occurs in the first 
game of the season.

Seven hundred pairs of shoes and 
stockings of the most expensive sort, 
sweaters, jerseys, moleskins, to say 
nothing of several hundred football* 
are required in equipping a big team. 
Add to that the expense of keeping 
several men busy all summer rolling 
the gridiron, raking it for small 
stones, rebedding it with fresh sod, 
and getting the field in general in 
first class condition for the opening. 
This upkeep continues throughout 
the entire football season 
football players drew the salaries 
that the diamond stars in the big 
leagues receive there would be no 
college football.

and if

Merlin Kopp to 
Join Red Sox?

(St. Thomas Times)
Merlin Kopp, outfielder of the 

Buffalo International l.eague . club, 
and formerly of the St. Thomas Can
adian League team, spent Sunday 
with friends here. Merlin is pleased 
with the prospects of the Bisons win
ning the pennant this season, and 
expects to join the Boston Red Sox 
at the finish of the International 
League season. The speedy outfield
er and base-runner says he has learn
ed a heap of baseball under Manager 
Donovan, and believes he will be 
able to make the grade with the Car- 
rigan champions. Kopp is leading 
the league in stolen bases, and is 
clouting the pill around the .300 
mark.

Two Stars Threw 
the Game Away

Chicago, Sept. 11.—Errors by Ed
die Collins and Jack Ness cost Chi
cago second place yesterday, and en
abled St. Louis to win the first game 
of the series five to two after ten in
nings.
lor the first run in the second inning, 
but the tieing run came in the sev
enth.
to Weaver, who threw to E. Collins, 
but Eddie fumbled the ball, and 
Marsans went to third and scored 
on Austin’s sacrifice fly. The game 
went into extra innings, and Russell 
weakened in the tenth. Shotton 
walked and Miller singled. Sisle<" 
sent both lionie on his single, and 
went to second on the throw home. 
He counted t^om second on an .in
field out. s/ore: —

St. Louis . . T «100001003—5 
Chicago . . . 0000110000—2 12 3

Plank and Ruttler, Hartley; Rus
sell and Schalk.

Only two games scheduled.

Ness’ error paved the way

Marsans singled, Hartley hit

R. H. E. 
7 0

Complain ? Pa Isn't Complaining, He’s Running j

v---- ! RESTING NOW? i------/.
VÂSAT COME ONTriVS ^WoU DON'T*?H5TV'<HEH YOU
HERE CAMWTRIP: So'5 11 HAVE THE CHANCE-C
I COULD REST; EH? ^ ---- ------------------
DAW^EXIAINTDONE //l\ M
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EVENS WINS GOLF 
TITLE OF AMERICA

Was Winner in Both Open 
and Amateur Events This 

Year.
Philadelphia, Sept. 11—The great

est honors in United States golf fell 
to Charles Evans, jun., of the Edge- 
water Club, of Chicago, when he de
feated liis fellow townsman, Robert 
A. Gardener, of the Hinsdale Club, 
4 up and 3 to play in the final round 
of the national amateur champion
ship tournament here yesterday.

Already the holder of the open 
championship, which he won at 
Minneapolis in June, he is the first, 
player in either the United States or 
England to capture both national 
titles in the same year. Harold Hil
ton and John Ball, English amateurs, 
won both titles, but both in different 
seasons, while in this country Fran
cis Ouimet and Jerome Travers won 
double honors, but at different times.

As is usually the case in a contest 
where two experts meet for a stake 
of great honor, the match was a 
mixture of championship and medio
cre golf, particularly in the fore
noon round, 
pair played a game which was little 
short of perfection, until Gardner 
cracked under the strain after the 
twenty-ninth hole, and from then on 
he had no chance.

After luncheon, the

Cardinals Lost 
Last Home Game

St. Louis, Sep. 11.—Cincinnati hit 
Steele hard Sunday and defeated St. 
Louis in a loosely played game 7 to 
2. This closed the season here for 
the St. Louis Nationals. Score:

R.H.E.
Cincinnati .. 220021000—7 15 3
St. Louis.. . .000000200—2 5 3

Moseley and Huhn; Steele, Loti 
and Gonzales, Brottem.

Only two games scheduled.
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OPENINGS
FOR:

ung Women
ithout Experience

Y AT ONCE

PTON & CO.
LIMITED

y

R PRICES REDUCED
!

This door is painted and l'ully 
grained and varnished, but with
out the oval; complete with 
hinges, etc.

full || 
om- 
d to

!

$1.95
A plain, strong door, grained 

but not varnished. Just the 
thing for the back or summer kit
chen door. Priced with hinges, 
etc,

door
by
es;

89c
f* Temple Building 

t 76 Dalhousie St.
#

3T

jbody Can Help 
ut Sacrifice

to our soldier boys, and no ex
pense to yourself. Don’t forget : 
you want to do your duty—and 
you don’t want the junk, Biit we 
appeal to you, again, on behalf 
of the soldier hoys. Everybody 
can help. —business men, manu
facturers,
Bell Phone 797 when you want a 

to call. Should a Red Cross 
call for your junk,

of the 
e have 
intford 
systè

me tal s, 
r, etc., 
tisiiiess 
e your
; away, man 
unless 

I Cross 
at help 1 something.

Callhouseholders.

Collector 
don’t let him get away without

r *3

AN PACIFIC
TRAVEL VIA

Greatest Railway
TO

test Annual Exhibition
DUCED FARES
■iu, also from Niagara Falls, lluffalo, N.Y., and 

Detroit, Mieh. 
n Service anil Special 
KK LARGE POSTER, 
nmlian Pacific Railway, or apply W. B. Howard, 

D.P.A., Torotno.

Excursion Rates

Ufll

tor s
Willys - Knight own- 
p are all through ex- 
frimenting — they’re 
ed and know it.
Kettle your motor car 
pblem for good—today 
th a Willys - Knight 
the world’s most silent

*

it or.

alhousieSt. 1
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SEPTEMBER 16th is the last day that you can pur. 
iD chase liquors in Ontario for an indefinite time. Pur
chases will have to be made in Quebec Province, and in 
addition to the extra trouble, express charges are heavy. 
We carry one of the best assorted stocks in Ontario. Our 
quality is the best and prices right. Special reductions to 
purchasers in cases or 5 and 10 gallon lots.

Our stock is being reduced every day.
We are booking orders for September First delivery, 

and have secured a lot of splendid 5 and 10 gallon oak 
packages. Leave your orders now.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.
44-46 Dalhousie St., Brantford
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NEWS FROM SIMCOE >

AW, 1 ACTIOS A
Canadians Believed to Have at à I

\Ay
rmZSA Inquest into the Death ol a 

Chinaman—Decoration of 
Oakwood Cemetery.

v
mm

I
Demands of Allies Have 

Been Probably All 
Accepted.

Been ip Fighting Near 
Somme.

Gave Good Account of Them- 
selve^j Casualties^ Nift 

Very Heavy Yet.

. *$3
àSintcoe, Sept. 9.—(From our own 

correspondent)—The inquest into 
tlie death of Chu Lin Dick, who was 
found dead in an hotel .here last 
week, was concluded here last even
ing under Dr. S. A. Richardson, cor
oner.

1 F
Srf By Courier Leaned Wire.

London. Sept.
Athens’ despatch says that Premier 
Za-imis. had another lengthy confer
ence with King Constantine on Sun
day afternoon, after which the cab
inet meet.

in regard to the shots fired in the 
neighborhood of the French legation, 
the. despatch says that the allies de
mands have apparently been fully 
Accepted although nothing has been 
officially announced. The closing of 
the clubs of the Reservists’ League, 
a step demanded by the Entente, was 
begun Sunday evening.

11.—A Router’s

ItB The finding was that the China- 
to his death probably lateFar more effective than Sticky Fly 

Catchers. Clean to handle. Sold by 
Druggists and Grocers everywhere.

Ottawa, Rent, 11.—It is reported 
here tlia' the Canadians have again 

This time on the 
Somme front, to which a large num
ber of the trifops from the Dominion

No de-

mqn came
Tuesday night after he was last seen 
entering the hotel “by his own action 
in taking a quantity of dark colored 
liquid obtained
brought into the premises by him
self, which liquid caused his death.”

The only new faces brought out 
developed from the evidence of Sam 
Yu am of Simcoe. He sold the Dover 
business to Dick in . .
Ï490, of which $300 was paid m 
cash, and subsequently all but about

Dick has right of the entrance, a large rect
angular rubble-faced plinth erected 

Dick 0f grey granite to “Horatio Nelson 
Courtlandt, schoolmaster and Journ
alist,” 3 827-1907, “as a tribute of 
gratitude and affection from former 
students now- resident in the United 
States and in Mexico.”

East of it, the column of Duncan 
McCall, 1803-1883, and across the 
drive at the turn, “Henry VanAllen 
Rapeljo, Esquire,” prominent in 
former public life in Norfolk.

At the top of the grade stand the 
memorials of men whose names and 
memories are still green. Robert T. 
Livingstone, judge of the" county 
court of Norfolk; Augustine James 
Donly, sometime registrar of Nor
folk; Col. Tisdale, and along the 
way as their praises were still pro
claimed, for in life we knew them 
not, we heard of William Wallace, 
Jackson, Gould, Ansley, Iieaupre and 
others.

At the rear is the completed Col- 
lver-Mabee tomb, which was under 
construction last year on decoration 
day. It Is the most elaborate resting 
place in the cemetery, and with its 
light grey granite exterior, its mar
ble nichs, grate door, stained win
dows and mosaic floor, effectively 
almost vanishes the thought of death.

Ahigal Becker
To the west of it, right on the 

edge of the ravine, on the Rohrsr 
family modest stone is the name 
of Norfolk’s heroine. The letters are 
not at all conspicuous, but we read 
the inscription: Ahigal Becker, wife 
of Henry Rohrer, born in Frontenac 

zen. I ,. Co., Ont., March 14th, 1831, diedRussel A. Bauslaugh. one of a draft March 21st_ 1905 Tfie heroine of
of fifty men trom the ■ Long Point. Simcoe is proud of her
Garry Horse, takes final noble death.” We might add Jas. J.
parents. Mi. and Mrs. ■ . . Wadsworth, inspector of schools,
here, this morning . Accompanied lm.1J05> born 1841, died 19n9-
by ills siatei lie will nresentlv who Iies near the Becker grave, and
friends’to-day and will presently Dunean CamphelI> 1802-1S92, and 
leave for ovei'soi'S. He m, Major Jno. W. Ryerson, born 1844,
Camp Hughes on W a drowned near Long Point, 1891, and

O-metevy ÎTbcorafion* many others now passing Into bls-
The official decorations at Oak- tory. Rain the previous evening gave 

wood cemetery were held yesterday the grounds a fresh appearance. The- 
afternoon and although flowers are weather was ideal and many wete- 
scarce there was a profusion of de- out. The date for the Oddfellows-de
corations The cemetery board held «oration has not yet been announced, 
a meeting at the cemetery at four Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Haskett, of 
o’clock to arrange for the fencing Columbus, Ohio, who motored over 
and levelling off of prominences in some two weeks ago to visit the for- 
the five acre addition acquired as a mer’s parents, will cross the line 
southerly extension. ne** week.

The first funeral in the cemetery Trinity-church choir are ordering 
was that of Nelson Dean, whose from England a new set of vest- 
death took place'on May 3rd, 1877, ments surplices and cassocks, 
and though comparatively a new . John Irving of London was In 
cemetery, Oakwood is beginning to Simcoe yesterday attending the fun- 
wear the aspect of antiquity. eral-of the late Roland S. Boyd, his

Prominent among the memorials one-time running mate on the Wood- 
erected stands that over from the stock line.

Æ
been in n ht ton. i ;

Eg andelsewhereGin IS TAKEN idjimovflil fionif' time ago.were
tails ot? thé engagement are available 

to have
mm.

ibut the lighting aooears 
taken place on Friday,
British continued t^eiv advance, cap
turing a German trench and repuls
ing a number of counter-attacks. The 
action does not seem to have been a 
heavy or eferlous one so far as the 
Canadian divisions were concerned.

; 1thewhen

IAnd the Way Is Now Clear 
to the Strategic Point 

of Combles.

m forJanuaryi

$70 had been cleared up. 
a wife and daughter in China.

In the letter received from 
by Yuam the day before, the former 
was last seen alive, detail of the 
whereabouts of Dick’s money was 
given, and all was found as des
cribed. Some in a coat, more in a 

at the laundry and a

---------- _ - THE “ELEPHANT” OF THE CLOUDS—CURIOUS FREAK OF FRENCH BALLOON.
Notable British Success in . .A French balloon making its descent took this shape in the air as the gas was escaping. It has all

the Somme Is Reported 
To-day.

lastCables received in Toronto 
night from France revealed the fact 
that Canadians have been taking 
part in the recent heavy fighting on 

Somme, and had given a good 
account of themseVtes. The infor
mation given was very meagre, but 
it indicated there had been a feu 
slight casualties. Capt. Mavor. son 
of Prof. Mavei. of Toronto Univer- 

sllghtlv wounded for the

the appearance of an elephant. Picture was taken on the somme front.

“Meat Prices Will Not 
Come Down” is the
cheerful news from the 
Department of Agriculture. 
Meat prices will not worry 
the man or woman who 
knows that a Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit will supply 

real body-building

DANGERS OF THEthe COURIER AGENTS cap, coppers 
little silver in his purse. Yuam was 
given custody of the bank books pre
viously and did not understand why 
they were given him. On the Mon
day mentioned above, Dick offered 
him a drink of Chinese’ wine pur
chased at Brantford in July, for 60c. 
The bottle was still sealed and Yuam 
declined the treat. Two tea spoons
ful, he stated would be enough for a 

A similar bottle ern-

London, Sept. 11.—The village of 
Ginchy, the last remaining fortified 
place separating the British 
the important German railway centre 
of Combles, fell to the troops of Sir

The Daily Courier can be purchased 
rom the following:from

CENTRAL.
STEDMAN’S BOOK STORE, 160 Colborne 

Street.
ASHTON, GEORGE, 62 Dnlhonsie Street.

ally, was 
second time.

Douglas Haig.
Combles is now under fire from 

three sides, by the British from the IpicKELS’ NEWS STORE, 72 Colborne St. 
north-west and west, and by the 
French from the,south-west, its fail 
is new believed to be a matter of a

Officers’ Badges Render 
Them Conspicuous to the 

Enemy.MS» LOSSES 
ARE 250,000

W. J. WILSON, 72 Market Street.
SIMON, W., 311 Market St.
WICKS’ NEWS STORE, cor. Dalhouale 

and Queen Streets.
HARTMAN & CO., 230 Colborne St. 
MOORADIAN, N. G., 184 Dalhouale St. 

EAST WARD
SHEARD, A., 433 Colborne St.
AYLJFFE, H. E., 330 Colborne St. 
BICKELL, GEORGE, corner Arthur and 

Murray Sts.
FREEBOiRN, A. A., 109 Elgin St. 
IIIGINBOTHAM & CAMERON, 375 Col

borne St.
W. J. HABER, 419 Colborne Street.
LUNDY, J. B., 270 Darling St.
M1LBURN, J. W., 44 Mary St.

NORTH WARD 
HARRIS, MAX, 31 Pearl St. 
KLINKHAMMER, LEO J., 130 Albion St. 
LISTER, A. A., 73 William St. 
McGREGOR. j., corner Pearl and Rich

mond Sts.
W. MENZIE, 224 Market Street.
PAGE, J., corner Tearl and West Sts.

WEST BRANT
MORRISON. F. E., 119 Oxford St.
WAIN WRIGHT, H., 121 Oxford St.

TERRACE HILL.
JOHN McCANN. 210 West Street. 
MALLEND1N, C., corner Grand and St. 

Gfeorge Sts.
PICKARD, R„ 120 Terrace Hill.

EAGLE PLACE.
MARX, MRS., 80 Eagle Ave.
KEW_M. '& J., 15 Mohawk St.
N. Willits, 85 Emily Street.

man at once, 
pty, and with the labels all scraped 
off, was found outside the window 
of the dead man’s room on a roof, by 
the proprietor of the hotel, alter he 
had heard from Yuam, of the dis
appearance of this bottle. The morn
ing after the sensation, we referred 
to a Chinese having been seen at 
the L. E. and N. depot with a bottie 
and being jollied by boys. There was

Dick 
matters.

more
nutriment than beefsteak or 
eggs and at much less cost. 
Shredded Wheat remains the 
same price, the same high 
quality, supplying all the 
nutriment a man needs for 
a half-day’s work. Two 
shredded wheat biscuits with 
peaches and cream or other 
fruits make a complete, 
nourishing meal at a cost of 
not over five cents.

few days.
Winding up a week of incessant 

hammering of the German lines in 
the initial phases of which, last Sun
day. part of Ginchy and the whole of 
Guilleraont were taken Joy storm, the 
British Saturday attacked on a front, 
of 6,000 yards, between High Wood 
and Leuze Wood, 
completed the capture of Ginchy and 
took all of the ground between ’the

Further-

One of the earliest lessons of the 
war was that of the danger to officers 
in allowing them to wear badges of 
thetr rank, gold cord around their 
coat sleeves, gold decorations on 
their headgear, which marked them 
out to, the enemy’s picked shots and 
resulted in unnecessary and avoid
able losses among them. This lesson 
was learned, and now it has become 
so difficult at the front to identity 
an officer that a failure to salute is 
overlooked on this ground.

There seems, however, a chance 
that tills danger is being revived by 
the regulations making the wearing 
of chevrons obligatory. These chev
rons are in the form of an’ inverted 
V and are worn on the right arm 
between the elbow and shoulder to 
denote that the wearer has been 
wounded, and on the left to show tin; 
length of time he has been at the 
front, one showing one yean' If ac
tive service, two for 18 hulnths. 
They are worn in all sorts of mater
ial and colors, officers wearing-them 
in gold and silver.. When worn on 
leave or during convalescence then- 
visibility is a good point, but Stt the 
! .-ont they draw upon their wearers 
the same danger that badges of rank 
formerly did.

During ?ast Three Months. 
Quarter of Million Men 

)^çre Killed.
As a result, they

no evidence of any foul play, 
evidently was in business 
most honorable, and confidential to
wards Yuam. In the letter he men
tions also a man in Toronto, on Dun- 
(las street; who owes him $39. he 
mentioned mental trouble but 
not disclose its nature..

Yuam took the oath on the Bible 
and ridiculed the plate breaking 
custom attributed to his country
men. He is a Christian and a mem
ber of St. Paul’s church, and is loc- 
ally considered • an honourable cili-

village and Lcuze Wood, 
more, they pushed their lines for
ward 309 yards on a front of 500 
yards east of High Wood.

Simultaneously, successfully crush
ing in the northern tip of the salient 
formed by the Somme drive, 
British -gained an additional 
yards to the north-east of Pozieres. 
Tire headquarters statement issued 
last night telfs of heavy, .casualties 
suffered by the Germans, particular
ly while massing for a counter-attacii 
during the British action near Poz 
ieres, the Teutons being caught by 
the British artillery fire.

London, Sept. 11.—From June 1 
this year to date the British army 
and navy have lost more than 250,- 
000 men. For June the casualties 
numbered approximately 
during August 36,150 officers and 
men were reported killed or missing 
and 96,838’more wounded!

Although these lists are official, it 
Is impossible to draw deductions 
from them, as they include all fronts, 
and cover tto special period of fight
ing.

did
30,000.

the
Made in Canada600

Representative Rodenberg, Repub
lican, of Illinois, renewed his charge 
that Cleveland H. Dodge, of New | 
York, a large contributor to the Wil
son campaigri fund in 1912, was in
terested sales of munitions to
Mexico. /

GMIdren cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R i A
Proclamations are Dropped 
from Planes Into Antwerp 

and Brussels.
K4I* By Courier Leased Wire.

Havre, Sept. 11.—-An official state
ment issued by the Belgium vs ar of
fice says that a Belgian aviator flew 
over Brussels on Wednesday night 
and dropped copies of a proclama
tion. Another aviator performed a 
similar mission over Antwerp on 
Thursday.

AI ST. BASILSiANNOUNCEMENT New Temporary Pastor 
Spoke for First Time 

Here Yesterday.The many users of our celebrated products will be 
pleased to know we will continue to brew

Miss Lyra Brown Nickerson left 
$3,000,000, the bulk of her estate, to 
the Rhode Island School of Design 
and the Providence Public Library.

In a newspaper, with which she 
was starting a fire, a Paterson wo
man saw the picture of a son missing 
eight years, who is with Pershing’s 
cavalry in Mexico.

Following close upon the heels of 
discussion of the advisability of 
dividing the State of Florida comes 
similar agitation for a. division of 
Tennessee.

Powers of reprisal conferred upon 
the President by Congress will be 
employed only for the protection of 
American rights.

Rev. Father Burke of Owen Sound, 
who during the absence through ill
ness ol Very Rev. Dean Brady has 
assumed the pastorate of St. Basil’s 
church, occupied the pulpit there for 
the first time yesterday, when he 
spoke at the morning services, say
ing the two early morning masses. 
Rev. Father Burke took Jiis text 
from the words in the gospel of St. 
Luke, xvii, IS. “No one is found 
upon earth to give glory to God save 
a stranger,” and delivered a m.-st In
spiring sermon, appealing to all for 
a return of that devotion to God 
which had characterized Catholics in 
past generations. As He had done 
in the words of the gospel, Christ 
would to-day also rebuke us for our 
heedlessness ol- the many blessings 
which He had bestowed upon us, the 
blessing even of existence and many 
other special blessings. “Glorify God 
here, and you shall glorify him here
after,' for all eternity, in the king
dom of Heaven.”

t

India Pale and Extra Stock Ales, XXX Stout and 
Canada First Lager, the superior qualities of which 
are well known.I ÛKee/e's

ARRANGEMENTS
*

Special
Extra
Mild ALE*

now beingto comply with the Ontario Temperance Act 
made whereby those desirous of obtaining the famous old 
Labatt products can do so without inconvenience or delay.

/ arc A tug arrived in New York bring
ing a bark from Rio Janeiro, a re
cord “tow.”

Archibishop Thomas F. Kennedy, 
rector of the American College of 
Rome, is dangerously ill.

Half the 16,000 population of Teh
uantepec, Mexico, have malarial fev
er. a United States naval officer re
ports.

Not a headache in a 
barrelful — and never 
makes you bilious. 
It’s extra mild and 
absolutely pure.

❖

PUSH BMNTFORD - MADE GOODS!Wines and Liquors
Mail Order Department

♦I*

Show Preference and Talk for Article# 
Made in Brantford Factories by Brant
ford Workmen—Your Neighbors and 
Fellow-Citizens—Who Are Helping to 
Build Up Brantford. Keep Yourself Fa
miliar With the Following;

as

m i
MAY BE ORDERED AT 25 

COLBORNE ST., BRANT
FORD.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A

9-’.
■

Iwish to announceIn addition to our brewing business we 
that we will continue to be dealers in, and will carry a com
plete stock of wines and liquors at our warehouse

I ms
Bit ,.
mmurzni-mm

D^^RUSTjGHUK’

Ht

sissi23-25 Wellington St., Hull, Quebec

!! sifàW*k#r êwSr*
^KAVARMA

BW"’

Particulars regarding prices and deliveries will be furnished 
promptly on request. Write to either London or Hull.

;

John Labatt, Limited
l i..

BREWERS. ESTABLISHED 1832
i

MSRNAt! London, Ont.Hull, Quebec.
ENEMY ADVANCES INTO ROUMANIA 

. . Shaded portion of the map shows the distance penetrated by the 
German-Bulgar into Roumania from the south along the Black Sea., 
The report that 20,000 Roumanians were captured at Turtukai is | 
probably true.
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO.,Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Your Dealer Can Supply Yon

BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

... .Oct. :: 
. .Oct. 13,14

____Sept. 20, 2J
................... Oct, 2.3

____Sept. 12, 13

Aherfoyle................
Abingdon ...............
Acton .......................
Alisa Craig .............
Alexandria .............
Alfred.......................
...................................... ''
Almonte ...............................Sept. 19-2,

, .„dfnn .................. Oct. 2.3

Aiden • • (j-x
ArTl œt. 3.4

Ashwôrth . .......................... Sept 29

SOT. ::::::::::!5
Bar River
Bayfield .............
Baysvllle..........
Beachburg 
Beamsvllle------
Beaverton . .
Beetott ..........
Belleville . - .
Berwick . .. •
Binbrook...........
BlackStock------
Blenheim --------
Blyth . :.............
Bobeaygeon . ■.

Both well’s'Corners .... Sept. 21, 22
Bowmanvllle .................. Sept. 19, 20
Bradford .......................... Sept. 25, 27
Bracebridge .................. Sept 2-, ^
Brampton .......................  Sept. 28 29

Brighton ............................... Sept 7, 8
Brockville ................................ Sept 4-6
Bruce Mines....................... „Sept’ 21
TtrilRRplft .................. « . • . . OC6. 5, I)
Burk’s Falls......................... Sept. 28 29
Burford .................. .. • • • • • 0.c** t; 0
Burlington .... Thanksgiving Day
Caledon.................................Oct. 1L1? Hi
Caledonia................................ Oct. 12, 13 Hd
Campbellford .....................Sept. 26, 27 Hu|
Carp.............................. Oct. 4, 5 Hy:
Casselman......................... - • - - Sept. 6 iBg
Castleton .........................  Sept. 28, 29 Inv
Cayuga ............................ Sept 28, 2 9 Ir<^
Centerville........ ..................... Sept. 16 Jar
Charlton ...............................Sept. 14, 15 Ka.

Chatsworth.......................... Sept. 28, 29 Ke]
Chesley ............................ Sept. 19, 20 Ke;
Clarence Creek............... .. • ■ Sept. 21 Ke:
Clarksburg .......................Sept. 19, 20 Kil
Cobden ............................ Sept. 26 27 K(l
Cobourg .............................. A“8', 3' Kii
Cochrane ......................... Sept. 28, 29 Ki]
Colborne......................... Sept. 18, 19 La
Cold..................................... Sept. 28, 29 T a
Colllngwood....................... Sept 20-23 T a
Comber -•w.,...............  SepX’ ?5', 2a La
Cookstown ............................ °ct- ’ La
Cooksville ................................. .. Oct- l La
Cornwall................................. ^
Courttand .................................... Of*’-? Li
Delaware ..................;------- - • .oc*’ , ' Li
Delta  ................................. Septix\8'i » Lc
Demorestvllle.................... ■ • °c}- }* Lc
Desboro ............................ Sept. 21 22 L(
Dorcliester Station ..................J Lv
Drayton ........................... Sep. 12, 13 M]
Drumbo ............................ Sept. 26 .2 M.
Dunchurch ------r • • • ,Sep*’ ?o’ M:
Dundalk...........................  0ctA M:
Dungaanen..............................°ct- “•
Dunnxidle............................Sept. 14,
Durham . ,.....................Sept. 28,
Elmira i . .............................Sept. 14,
Elmvale............... .. ••• Sept. 25-
Embrq.............
Emo..................
Emsdale ..........
Englehgart . ..
Erin ... ...
Essex.............
Exeter.............
Fairground . .
Feneloa Falls................. Sept.
Fenwick...............
Fergus..................
Feversham ..........
Flesherton..........
Florence .............
Forest..................
Fort Enie...........
Frankford ,.. ..
Frankvllle...........
Freelton ..........
Fordwich ..........
Galetta .................
Galt.......................
Georgetown ....
Glencoe . .. •
Goderich'.............
Gordon Lake . . .
Gore Bay .....
Grand Valley .. .
Gravenhiirst

. Oct. 4-6
20.......... Sept. ]

..........  Sept.
...............  Oct.

. . . .Sept. 14, 15
____ Sept. 21. 22

Oct.
..........  Sept.
...............  Oct.
...................Oct.

................ Oct.

6

, 11
2 9

6
4
6
3Oct.

Ha
Ha
H:
Hi
He

M
M
to
M
M.................... Oct. 5

. . . . Sept. 14, 15 
.... Sept. 26-27 

. . Sept. 19, 29 

.. .Oct. 12, U 
. Sent. 27-29 

. .Sept. 18,.19 
____Oct. 3

M

16
27____Sent.

.... Sept. 27
. . Oct. 3, 4 

..Sept. 28, 29
..................Oct. 5, 6

. ... Sept. 26, 27 
. Sent. 27, 28 

" . . Sept. 21. 22: 
. . Sept. 28, 29 

Oct. 13 
.Oct. 7 

. .Sept. 26, 27 
. . . Oct. 5, 6 

. . Oct. 4. 5 
. Sept. 26, 27 

. . Sent. 27-29
____Sent. 29

............... Oct. 3, 4
.... . .Oct. 5, 6 

. . Sept. 27, 28

i

\
!
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SUTHE

School
Once

As usual we have everyti 
for use in the

Collegiate 
Public Sc 

Separate
Text Books, Scribblers, I 

Crayons and Drawing Mai 
ways at the Right Price.

J sis* L. S
BOOKSELLER

E

t

W
{ Y i v -«--ÂJ.

■v

With New Equipment 
and Expert Management

The Courier Job Dept.
Prepared to do High-Class Printing Promptly

BRICK !
Having purchased the stock at the Allen. Yard, we are selling

RED STOCK BRICK
at Right Prices.

THE

John Mann Brick Co., Limited
323 COLBORNE STREET.
Telephone. Bell 90; Machine 46.

■■

WILSONS

FLY PADS
vs READ DIRECT 545

CAREFUL!,' AND / 
FOLLOW 'HEM, 

EX ACL.v '
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DUt
! i lit or the entrance, a large rect
angular nibble-faced plinth erected 

belt 0: iey granite to “Horatio Nelson 
lie i' Conrtiandt, schoolmaster and journ- 
111 m• aiist,” 1s27-19tf7. “as a tribute of 

gratitude and affection from former 
students now resident in the United 
States and in Mexico."

Hast of it. ilie column of Duncan 
McCall, 1 803-1 883, and across the 
drive at the turn, “Henry VanAUen 
Rapeljo, Esquire," prominent in 
former public life in Norfolk.

At the top of the grade stand the 
memorials of men whose names and 
memories are still green. Robert T. 
Livingstone, judge of the county 
court of Norfolk; Augustine James 
Donly, sometime registrar of Nor
folk ; Col. Tisdale, and along the 
way as their praises were still pro- 

. . claimed, for in life we knew them 
Uj not. we heard of William Wallace, 

Jackson. Gould, Ansley, Beaupre and 
others.
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At the rear is the completed Col- 
at lver-Mabee tomb, which was tinder 

construction last year on decoration 
day. It is the most elaborate resting 
place in the cemetery, and with its 
light grey granite exterior, its mar
ble niehs, grate door, stained win
dows and mosaic floor, effectively 
almost vanishes the thought of death.

Abigal Becker
To the west of it, right on the 

edge of the ravine, on the Rohrsr 
family modest stone is the name 
of Norfolk’s heroine. The letters are 

| not at all conspicuous, but we read 
' llie inscription: Abigal Becker, wife 
of Henry Rohrer, horn in Frontenac 
i'n., Ont., March 14th, 1831, died
March 21st, 1905. The heroine of 
Long Point. Simeoe is proud of her 
noble death.” We might add Jas. J. 
Wadsworth, inspector of schools, 
1871-1905, horn 1841, died 1905, 
who lies near I he Becker grave, and 
Duncan Campbell, 1802-1892, and 
Major Jno. W. Ryerson, born 1844, 
drowned near Long Point, 1891, and 
many others now passing into his
tory. Rain the previous evening gave 
the grounds a fresh appearance. The- 
weather was ideal and many werer 
out. The date for the Oddfellows dé
corai ion lias not yet been announced.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Haskett, of 
Columbus, Ohio, who motored over 
some two weeks ago to visit the for
mer's parents, will cross the line 
next. week.

Trinity church choir are ordering 
from England a new set of vest
ments surplices and cassocks.

John li ving of London was in 
to Simeoe yesterday attending the fun

eral of the late Roland S. Boyd, his 
rials one-time running mate on the Wood- 
the stock line.
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demands of Allies Have 
Been Probably All 

Accepted.
I

( ttiifii-r l.t-asetl Wire.
Sept.

; v.
11. A Reuter's 

Ü ch . untrh says that Premier 
hail another lengthy confwr

it h King Constantine on Sun- 
. after which the cab

ined.
! to t he shots fired in the 

• - in ighhorhootl of the French legation. 
nu in deSDiilch sa vs that the allies de

full v

tl

m ..ntis have, apparently been
although nothing has been 

I officially announced. The closing of 
I i i.e clubs of the Reservists' League, 
i a step demanded by the Entente, was 

ul begun Sunday evening.
m
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VICE REGAL PARTY AND THEIR HOSTS AT GQVERNMENTJiIOUSE_
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Fill FIS

]
6 >it; ism r/™im IS!IK : A

. 'm V..;
■e 1..........................Oct. 3

...............Oct. 13,14
____ Sept. 20, 21
.................... Oct, 2,3

. Sept. 12, 13

tjtlifi l'o> le.............
Abingdon ............ r LjX- - H;

New Prices August 1,1916Acton ..................-
Ai Isa I'ln'h ..........
Alexandria..........
Alfred....................
Allistt ......................
Almonte ...............
Alvin:,um ..............
Amino ;,t burg ..........
Ancastef.................
Anlrn ........................
Arnprlor ...................
Arthur.........................
Ashworth .................
Astorville.................
Atwood.......................
Avonmore ................
Al’ton .........................
Bancroft ..................
Barrie .....................
Bar River..................
Bayfield .................
Baysvllle................
Beachburg ................
Beamsvllle...............
Beaverton ..............

A . 0i The following prices for Ford cars will 
he effectve on and after August 1st, 1916.

ill:is • tilw
....................... Oct. 5, «
.............. Sept. 19-21
.................... Oct. 2,3

____ Oct. 2,3
.Sept. 20, 27

..............  Oct. 3
. . . Sept. 0-8 
. . . Oct. 3, 4 
.... Sept. 29 
.... Sept. 1U 
. Sept. 19, 2 0 
.... Sept. 20 

. Sept. 12, 13 
... Oct. 5, 0 
. Sept. 18-20

! •t»,'

. . $450.00 
475.00. 

. 495.00 
. 695.00 

. . 780.00 
890.00

Si II Chassis . . 
Runabout 
Touring Car .

S
k . up$
1

El y
p :
I M

mm yy J - i ii Coupeiet . 
Town Car . 
Sedan

■Æ&M
mwm L-, Y

s ysy. ym. \ L J ; : f. O. b. Ford, Ontarioi \

____ Oct. 4-0
. Sept. 19, 20 
. Sept. 25-27 

. . . Oct. 5, «
. Sept. 14, 15 
Sept. 21. 22 
. Oct. 10, 11 

. Sept. 28, 29 
. . . Oct.

, . . . Oct.
. . . Oct.

. . . . Oct.
. Sept. 21, 2 2 

. Sept. 19, 20 

. Sept. 25, 27 
Sept. 22, 23 

. Sept.' 28, 29 
. . . Oct. 3 

. Sept. 7, 8 
.. Sept. 4-6 
.. . Sept. 2 
, . Oce. 5, 
Sept. 28. 2 
. Oct. 4.

These prices are positively guaranteed against any rednetlon 
before August 1st, 1hl7, but. there is no guarantee against an 
«dvuuce in price at any time.

K >. « V :

IS ^ JI mBenton ......................
Belleville ..........
Berwick ....................
Binhrook .................
Blackstock ..............
Bleniieim .................
Blyth .........................
Bobcaygeon ............
Bolton .......................
Bothwell's Corners 
Bowmanville ....
Bradford .................
Bracebvidge ............
Brampton ...............
Brigden ....................
Brighton ..................
Brockville ...............
Bruce Mines . . . •
Brussels ..................
Burk’s Falls ....
Burford .................... „
Burlington .... Thanksgiving Day 

. .. Oct. 11 J
............Oct. 12, 3

. . . Sept. 26, 27
..................Oct. 4, 5
........................Sept. 6
____ Sept. 28, 29
____ Sept. 28, 29
.................. Sept. 16
.... Sept. 14, 15 

. . . Sept. 21-23
............Sept. 28, 29

. Sept. 19, 20

............Sept. 21
. Sept. 19, 20 

, Sept. 26, 27 
. . Aug. 23,24 
. Sept. 28, 29 
. Sept. 18, 19

............ Sept. 28, 29
............Sept. 20-23

. Sept. 25, 26
____  Oct. 3, 4

.................... Oct. 4
............... Sept. 7-9

.................. Oct. 5
;............... OCt. 11

. . . Sept. 18-20
........................Oct. 14
. . . Sept. 21, 22
..................... Oct. 4

.... Sep. 12, 13 
. . . Sept. 26 .27 

. . .Sept. 29.
. Oct. 12, 13.

............... .Oct. 5, 6
.... Sept. 14, 15 
. . . Sept. 28, 29 
.... Sept. 14, 15 
. ... Sept. 25-27

.........................Oct. 5
. . . Sept. 14, 15 

. . . Sept. 26-27 
. . Sept. 19, 2') 
. . .Oct. 12, U 

. .Sent. 27-29 
. .Sept. 18..19 

____ Oct. 3

y
m

C. J. MITCHELL......        ............. ***™**^^ —r-. «■
Thrmin-h the courtesv of TRH the Duke and Duchess of Connaught and His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, the above 

,r0Up Government House in Rosedale^ - - . As it is the last official visit of Their Royal Highnesses before them
de-yrture for England, particular interest attaches to the picture. Reading from left to right those m the group a™- Sittang, 
Ludy Hendrie, H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught, H.R.H. the Duchess of Connaught, His Honor Sir ^John ^Hendrie,^Lieutenant.

Governor. _ . Fraser A D c ana col. Caldwell, A.D.C. to His Honor; Miss Hendrie, Major A. A. Duff, A.D.C. totHis
Rcyal Highness ;°H.R.H,'the Princess Patricia, Col. E. A. Stanton, Military Secretary to His Royal Highness; Miss Dorothy^orkej 4 

Cant. A. A. Mackintosh. __________ ____________ _____________________ ——--------- ----------—
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Advertisingthe same old story
According to a report from.Balti

more Owner Jack Dunn, ot the On 
bemoans the heavy loss sustain- 

hy him and threatens to

Sheguindah 
Shelburne . 
Simeoe . .. 
Smithville

. .Oct. 3, 4 
-Sept. 21, 22 
...Oct. 17-19 
.Sept. 21, 22 

. . Sept.
. . . . Oot.

Spencerville..........................Sept. 26, 27
Springfield .
Sprucedale .
Stella..............
Stirling . . .
Straffordville

n rtrftttiHaliburton . . . 
Hamilton ... .
Hanover............
Harrow..............
Hepworth 
High gate .... 
Holstein ... . 
Huntsville . . . 
Hymers ... .
Ingersoll ....
Inverary ...........
Iron Bridge . , 
Jarvis...............

. . Sept. 2S 
. Sept. 12-14 
Sept. 4, 5

a

is the foundation of all success
ful enter prises—and a good ad
vertiser re cognizes the value of 
a good medium Try

oles,
ed this year 
quit Baltimore next year.
'epfa rixey gets a bonus
Grover Alexander is not the only 

Phillie pitcher who has won a bonus 
Eppa Rixey draws

Oct.
South Mountain 
South River . ............ Sept. 4Oct.Caledon.................

Caledonia..............
Campbellford , .
Carp.........................
Casselnian............
Castleton...............
Cayuga ..................
Centerville ....
Charlton...............
Chatham ...............
Chatsworth ....
Chesley ..................
Clarence Creek . . . . 
Clarksbui g ....
Cobden ..................
Cobourg ...............
Cochrane ............
Colboyoe ............
Coldwàter ............
Collingwood . . . 
Comhev ......
Cookstown ....
Cookeville ....
Cornwall ..............
Courttond .... 
Delaware ......
Delta......................
Demovestvllle . .
Desboro...............
Dorchester Station 
Drayton ....
Drum bo .... 
Dunehurch . . 
Dundallc ....
Dungannon ...............
Dunnville.................
Durham . ,.
Elmira .......................
Elmvale....................
Embro .......................
Emo..............................
Emsdale.....................
Englehgart..............
Erin............................
Essex............... . . .
Exeter ........................
Fairground..............
Fenelon Falls . . .
Fenwick.....................
Fergus .....................
Feversham ............
Fleslierton .....
Florence ....................
Forest........................
Fort Erie............
Frankford ... • •
Frankville............
Freelton..................
Fordwich ............
Galetta.....................
Galt.............................
Georgetown .... 
Glencoe ...
Goderich.................
Gordon Lake . . .
Gore Bay ............
Grand Valley . . . . 
Gravenhxirst . . .

xV.. ..Sept. 6, 7
.... Sept. 6, 7

.................... Sept. 0
....................Oct. 2, 3
....................Sept. 13
..........................Oct. 5
..................... Oct. 3. 4

....................... Ocv. 6
...................Oct. 3, 4

__________________  Sept. 28, 29
Kemptville..............................Sept. 23, 24

Aug. 31, Sept. 1
.....................Oct. 5, 6
............. Sept. 21, 22

. . . .Sept. 26-23 
, . . .Sept. 28, 21
........... Sept. 19, 20
..................... Sept. 28

...........................Oct. 3
.................. Sept. 7, S

Langton ............................................. J*
Lansdowne..............................Sept. 21, 2-,
Leamington.....................................?ct7 4-6
Lindsay.......................................SevL21r"2î
Lion’s Head .................................Oct. 5 6
Lombardy ................................... .. . feft !!
London (Western Fair) ..Sept. 8-16 

.... Sept. 29
"____ Sept. 28, 21

............Sept. 26, 27
................. Oct. 3, 4
____ Sept. 27, 28
. .. Sent. 28-29
____ Oct. 10, 11

"................................ Oct. 4-6
. .Sept. 25, 26

’ "..................Oct. 5, 6
. .... Sept. 27 
. . . .Oct. 2, 3 

. .Sept. 20, 21 
. Sept. 26, 27

........... Sept. 21
. . .Sept. 29 

. .Sept. 25, 26 
. Sept. 28, 29

____ Sept. 28, 29
. . . Sept. 14, 15 

. . . Oct. 4 
"'".'.".Sept. 19, 20

____ Oct. 6
' '.'.‘..Sept. 21, 22 

. . .Oct. 5, 6 
Oct. 30, U 

... Sept. 28, 29

Sept. 21, 22 
.Sept .21, 22 
. . . .Sept. 26 
Sept. 28, 29
____ Sept. 20
.Sept. 18-20

____ Sept. 27
.Sept. 19, 20

//&• Courier Classifieds1for good work. __ . . 1 _
down $500 additional for winning 15 

. That beats teaching school.

(DM>

1\\" 11
gamesStrathroy . 

Streets ville 
Sunderland

WRIGLEYS
Kagawpng 
Keene 
Kemble . . .

\ Music and 
f Drama i

y .L fliox't
Kenora . . 
Kilsyth . . . 
Kincardine 
Kingston . . 
Kirkton . . 
Lakefield . 
Lakeside . . 
Lambeth . . 
Lanark ...

3u.
t

'-yn
!“> ttilf?» » 4^ ♦ ♦ * ♦ t,4I
■,KÏ CCI

“THE BOHEMIAN GIRL’'
Celebrated singers, ballads that 

will live forever and gorgeous scen
ery are among the promises made 
in connection with the coming, en
gagement of “The Bohemian Girl” 
which will shortly be presented by 
the famous Aborn, qpera Company. 
Comes to the Grand Opera House in 
September.

itk'.i TA
I & a

ST" i

ii

wLoring..................
Lucknow ...............
Maberly...............
Madoc.......................
Magnetawan . . . 
Manitowaning .
Markdale............
Markham............
Marmora ............
Marshville ....
Massey..................
Matheson............
Mattawa...............
ti.axville ...............
Maynooth .... 
McDonald’s Corners 
McKellar ......
Meaford...............

j,; Merlin....................
Merrickvillc —

2 - Melbourne ....
Metcalfe ...............
Middleville--------
Mfdland ...............
Millbrook ............
Milton .................
Milverton.............
Fall Fairs Take Two
Minden.............................

7 Mitchell...........................
Moorefield.......................
Mount Forest .. .. ■
Muncey.............................
Murillo.............................

Western
FAIR

m
I! i

• • r
AT THE BRANT

As the central figure in a most 
absorbing domestic drama, Blanche 
Sweet in “The Dupe,” is seen in a 
role in which her extraordinary his
trionic abilities are presented to 
the best advantage.

“The Dupe” is a story of a young 
country girl who comes to New 
York seeking a position and is en
gaged as secretary to Mrs. Strong, a 
wealthy society woman. Mrs. Strong 
is ’nvolved in a love affair with a 
young millionaire, Jimmy Regan, 
who has flirted with her merely as 
a pastime. She, however, believing 
he is in love with her is anxious to 

divorce from her husband

i
y toiLONDON, ONTARIO

£MSept. 8th -16th
7/y ^ 
&//. y.

1
,f i»74

Return tickets at reduced 
fares to London, Ont., from 
stations in Ontario, Belleville, 
Scotia Jet. and south or west 
thereof. SPECIAL TRAIN 

'leaves for London, 8.00 a.nv, 
Sept. 13th and 14th. Full par
ticulars may he secured from 
T. J. Nelson, City Ticket Agt., 
153 Colbornc St. Phone 86, or 

i G. A. Bond, Depot Agent, 
, Phone 240.

■
7. i

:nr «i

. i j

7- •
Inu

. .. Sept. 
. . . . Sept. 
.... Sept. r, 27 m...............Oct. , 4

. .Sept. 28, 29
’..................Oct. 5,

. Sept. 2 6,
. Sept. 27,

. . . Sept. 21,
. . Sept. 28,

Oct. 13

mT\secure a 
but can find no cause.

Jimmy meets the young secretary 
and attracted by her sweet simple 

falls in love with her. He I *V

^ Friends!manner
feels that he must have an under
standing with Mrs. Strong before he 
asks Ethel to marry him.

Mrs. Strong gives an 
ment and Ethel who is anxious to 
look her prettiest before Jimmy and 
whose simple clothes are old-fash

belonging to

fs
____ Sept. 26
.Sept. 26, 27

. .Sept. 20, 21
...............Oct. 6

____ Oct. 3, 4
..Sept. 12, 13

it

Newmarket............................ s®pt'. 2.7’ ??
Niagara-on-the-Lake .. Sept. 12, IJ
Noel ville.................................... Vi
Norwich...................................J®’
Norwood......................  --Oct. 10, 1
Oakville.....................................Sept- 2°\2l
Odessa.............................................1À‘PCÎ" c
Ohsweken..................................... i®c*- ’’ ®

Onondaga................................’ * * n a ’on
Orangeville............................ Sept. 19, ~0

SS:.v.
Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept. 8-16
Otterville........................................O®1- ®’.‘
Owen Sound .........................cSeV''07
Paisley.....................................Sept. 26, 27
Pakenham.............................s®pt; V*’
Palmerston.............................Sept. 14, o
Paris......................................... |ept. 28, -9
Parham...................................Sept. 1J, ^
Parkhill....................................Sept. 19, -0
Parry Sound.........................Sept, l»"-j
............................................. ...Sept, 1, 2, 4
Peterboro..............................Sept. 14, 15

Petrolia....................................Sept; 2}’ V
Picton........................................ Sept. 19-21
Pinkerton........................................Sept. 22
Port Carling............................
Port Hope ...............................-0cti 1®’ , :
Powassan ............................... Sept. 27, 2
Prescott..........................................Sept. 5, 6
Priceville.........................................Oct. 5, 6
Providence Bay..................
Queenville.................................Oct- 1®> 11
Rainham Center . ---------- Sept. 19, -.0
Renfrew.....................................Sept. 20-^2
Riceville........................................... Sept. -8
Richards Landing ....
Richmond..................................Sept. 21-^. 3
Ridgetown.................................................. <9C*-- ®"1„
Ripley...................................... Sept. 26 27
Roblin’s Mills............................ Oct. 6, 7
Rocklyn.............................  0ct- 5- "
Rockton....................................... Oct. 10, 11
Rockwood........................................Oct. 5, 6

..................... Oct. 2, 3
............... Sept. 21. 22

. . .Rent. 28, 29

> 8entertain-

The Wrigley Spears are constant 
friends to teeth, breath, appetite 
and digestion.
Women workers relish the refresh
ing, comforting influence of this 
toothsome,1 long-lasting confection.

. 27Sept.
....................Oct. 5, 6

...............Oct. 4. 5
. .Sept. 26, 27 

", ; . . . Sept. 27-29
".....................Sept. 29

..................Oct. 3,
..............Oct. 5,

. 7 Sept. 27, 2

ioned, takes money 
Mrs. Strong to buy a new dress. The 

The girl begs

Napanee

NewHamWg ^ 77

.. . .Sept. 21, 22

I

theft is discovered.
Mrs. Strong not to dsigrace her and 

she pays
Newington . . .
New Liskefird .

I
promises to work until 
back the money. , The thought flash
es through Mrs. Strong’s mind that 
this girl can be used to help her get 
a divorce and promises not to public
ly disgrace her if she will help her 
by permitting herself to be found 
dining alone with Mr. Strong. The 
events following form an exciting 
climax to this interesting story. At 

Tuesday and

1

s§ ft
■ i
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SUTHERLAND’S

School Opening 
Once More

v
its costIts benefits are many 

small. That’s why it’s used around 
the world. Nothing else can take its place.

the Brant, Monday, 
Wednesday this week. Ü

ÎÏ1
Larry Didn’t ;*

Last Long
illChew H Write Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., 

Ltd., Wrigley Bldg., Toronto, 
for the funny Spearmen’s 

k Mother Goose 
/\ book. \//\

Pittsburg, Pa., Sep. 11.—Larry 
Doyle, secondbaseman of the Chi- 

Nationals, broke a small hone 
here

■;aihave everything required by the Pupils after every 
meal

As usual we 
for use in the

Collegiate Institute 
Public Schools and 

Separate Schools
Text Books, Scribblers, Memo Books, Pencils, Pens, 

!| Crayons and Drawing Materials in great variety, al- 
ays at the Right Price.

cago
in his ankle in the first game 
Saturday when his ankle twisted 
while running after a fly ball. He 
was taken to a hospital. The injury 
is said to be serious.

i$! I
I

m III
s52

m Sti n
illmmThe Pekin Cafe HmJ

mm «! ' *C41
44 MARKET ST. & ii\&I Special Dinner Every Week Day 9w

ll./t25 and 35 Cents
:-.v Two

FlavorsJas. L. Sutherland Comfortable Dlnloy Room for 
Dailies and Gentlemen 

Open From 6.30 tt.m. to 2 a.m. 
EVERYTHING NEAT, CLEAN 

AND SANITARY 
Bell Phone 1220

Xc:
iti

Rodney ...............
Roseneath ....
Sarnia.............. .....
Scarboro (Agincourt) ..Sept. -6, 27 

.Oct, .12, 13 
Sept. 21, 22 
... -Sept, 16

2mr 1I :!
MiMade in

Canada
v\v]

Sealed tight
IKeot rP 4

!l BOOKSELLER AND STATIONÈR.
Scliomberg . . 
Seai'orth.................
Shanaonville ..0

»

ICK!
lek at the Allen.Yard, we are selling

OCK BRICK
Right Prices.

THE

Brick Co., Limited
ORNE STREET.
Bell 90; Machine 46.

|RD-MADE GOODS!
ce and Talk for Articles 
itford Factories by Brant- 
on—Your Neighbors and 
is—Who Are Helping to 
ntford Keep Yourself Fa- 
he Following :

I | Your Dealer Can Supply You 

ar. 1 1 With
BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 

I I ONTARIO PORTLAND 
td. { CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd.

Head Office - Brantford

-

ijsr l

h Equipment 
ert Management

lob Dept.rier .

Printing Promptlylass
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VPOSED AS A MAN TILL CALLED FOR WAR SERVICE.
TEN "

UMBRELLAS
Recovered and Repaired
Always make sure to get the right 

man it you want a first-class job. H. 
Morrison, 51 Jarvis St. Bell phone 
864. Work called for and delivered.

Classified Advertising mmm

T> a rp|7Q . Wants, For Sale, To Let, Lost and Found. Busi- 
XVxY 1 L/O • ness Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 Insertion, . 
15c ■ 2 insertions, 20c.; 3 insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 cent per 
Wo:d; Vi cent per word each subsequent insertion.

Coming events__ Two cents a word each insertion. . Minimum ad.,

25 words. ^
Births, Marriages, Deaths, Memorial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 

50c. per Insertion.
Above rates are 

advertising, phone 139.

Business Cards.You can buy or sell 
through these columns 
at very low cost, but 
most effectively.

Dental
i 1i

i-X-WN
back to his old[)R. HART has gone

stand over the Bank of Hamilton; 
entrance cm Colborne St. d-mar26-15

strictly cash with the order. For information on

HR. RUSSELL, Dentist—Latest 
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
George St., over Cameron’s Drug 
>tnre Phone 4/Vi

ADDITIONAL LINERS ON PAGE 5.
»

ChiropracticArticles For Sale.Male Help Wanted.r H. B BeckettL’OR SALE—Save money on Furni
ture and Rugs. 44 Colborne St.

SX7ANTED—First-class engine lathe 
**» hands. Apply Dominion Steel 
{Foundry, Hamilton. m2ü

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE STREET
First-Class Equipment and_ prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices.
Both Phones: Bell M. Auto. tS.

PARRIE M. HESS, D. C, AND 
^ FRANK CROSS, D. C. —Gradu
ates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport. Ia. Office in Bal- 
lantyne Building, 195 Colborne St. 
Office hours, 9.30-11.30 a.m., 1.30-5 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phone Bell 2025.

ITfOR SALE—A two-seated carriage 
- in good condition. Phone 1985. a47YTUANTED— Two or three men for 

1 shipping room. Watson Manufac
turing Co., llolmedale. mlu

,AH
POR SALE— Selected fumed oak 
■*" dining room suite, new, at an ex
tremely low price. 45 Colborne St.

g
VUÀNTED—Young man, sixteen to 

eighteen years old, for general of 
fice work. Apply Watcrous Engine

inl8
f)GG & OGG—Mrs. Robt M. Ogg, 
^ D.C., Ph.C., and Robert M. Ogg, 
D.C., Ph.C., graduates of the Palmer 
School of Chiropractic, Davenport, Ia. 
Office in the Canadian Bank of Com
merce

g:SALE— Ford one-ton truck, 
frame, hard rubber rear tires; 

also Gent’s “Scout” Bicycle. Brant

mPOR
new iWorks,

Motor Co., Bell Phone 370; Auto. 270.
* al6

WANTED—Men. Lowest wages paid 
22c. per hour. Good prospects 

for advancement and higher wages for 
Steady men. Apply The Imperial Oil 
Company, Limited, Sarnia, Ont. m24

I

Building. Office hours: 10.00 a. 
m. to 12.00 a.m.; 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m. 
Evening hours by appointment. Tele
phone: Bell 2265; -Automatic 226.

B8:§i
MarketPOR SALE— By auction.

Square, Saturday, Sept. 16th, piano 
in first-class condition. J. M. Dyck- 

S. P. Pitcher, auctioneer. al6 1man.
Music.Female Help Wanted. I1

POR SALE— Five passenger Ford 
car in good condition; mechanical 

starter. Price $275.00; Overland Road
ster new tires, thoroughly overhauled, 
$200.00. Brant Motor Co., Bell Phone 
370; auto 270.

The English woman carrying the bag is the wife of a deserter from 
the army, who posed as a man and worked in a factory until a call 

made of all the men for war service, when her identity became 
known. She lived with her sister, also shown in the picture as her 
husband, her sister being a widow.

THOMAS DARWEN
Organist and choirmaster, Welling
ton St. Methodist Church. Teacher 
of Piano and Organ Playing. Stu
dents prepared for examinations. 38 
Dalhousie St. Both phones 698.

VX7ANTED—Good smart office boy.
' Apply at once. The Pratt and 

Letchworth Company, Limited. m2
al6 was

iVITANTED—Immediately experi- 
•*’ enced maid for general house 

jpork. 29 Victoria street.

Legal.
resume her classMISS SQUIRE will

in Deportment, Elocution, Ora
tory, Literature, Psychology and Dra- 

Ayt, Monday, Oct. 2nd. Studio,

wl2 TONES & HEWITT—Barristers 
**■ and Solicitors. Solcitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 
Colborne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
604. . Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S.
Hewitt.

also expressed a hope for a federa
tion of the English speaking people 
of the world, to follow the war, a 
federation which should be so strong 
that none should oppress it, so just 
that none should oppress oihers, 
and so mindful of others that the 
gospel of Christ might be spread to 
all corners of the world.

Fitting music was rendered most 
capably by the choir, while Miss 
Marjorie Mitchell of Niagara Falls 
sang a most delightful solo. The 
male quartette, Messrs. Green, 
Styles, Kerr and Crooker, also sang 
most pleasingly.

REV. DH HTCH OF 
EEL HERE

WANTED—Girls for various de 
partments in knitting mil’. Clean 

and light work and good wages. Wat
son Mfg. Co., Holmedale.

matic 
12 Peel street.

{22 TV H. THRESHER, Organist and 
’’ "Choirmaster Park Baptist Church, 

Teacher of Piano, Organ. Singing and 
Theory. Studio, 112 Colborne Street, 
(over the H. J. Smith and Co. Music 
Store) Phone 2274._______________c4

rr H E~BRANTFORDCON S E RV A- 
A TORY OF MUSIC, 28 Nelson St., 
reopens Sept. 5th. Full staff of com
petent teachers in organ, piano, vocal 
culture, violin and theory, in all bran
ches; elocution and dramatic art. Pri
vate School and Dancing. W. N. An
drews and F. C. Thomas, Directors..

■RREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solcitors for thReoyal Loan 

and Savngs Co., the Bank of- Hamil
ton, etc. Money to loan at lowest 
rates. W. S. Brewster, K.C. Geo. D. 
Heyd__________________________

'p’RNEST R. REAL.—Barrister, So- 
■ficitor, Notary Public, etc. Money 
toloan on improved real estate at cur
rent rates and on easy terms. Office 
127J4 Colborne St. Phone 487.

WANTED—Young lady, twenty to 
twenty-five years of age, for gen

eral office work. Apply in person if 
possible. Waterous Engine works. fl8 Preached Two Inspiring 

Sermons at Congrega
tional Church Sunday.WANTED— Girls; can make big 

l>V wages and have steady work. Ap
ply. Superintendent’s Office, Brantford 
.Cordage Co. fl2tf

The pulpit of the Congregational 
Church, tri the pastorate of which 
the Kev. Mr.; J. W. Thompson of 
Niagara Falls was inducted on Fri
day evening,,last. w^Si jOccupîed at 
both morning and eyeping services 
yesterday by Rev. ,pir. Frank S. 
Fitch, paster emcrilu^ of the Con
gregational; iChurch in.Jjuffalo, N.Y., 
who delivered two eloquent address
es helpful, to all. Laijge congrega
tions were in attendance at 
services. "

Taking his text from'the epistle of 
Paul to the Phillipiaine, II, 12-13, 
Rev. Dr. Fitch in U)e morning de- 
livereu an inspiring address upon the 
subject of “Prepared,ness,” a topic 

much fit ‘the VieW <ft everyone at 
prefqpjj time.,, j.After pay- 

high tribute to the merits 
and ability of Rev. Mr. Thomp
son, the new pastor of/ the 
church, and extending best wishes 
for the success of the latter in his 
new sphere, the speaker went on to 
tell of the period of reconstruction 
and development which will follow 
the present war, when the earth 
would be, as It were, born anew. Dr. 
Fitch told of seeing in Europe suits 
of the armor used by warriors in the 
mediaeval ages.ànd now treasured as 
relics of a by-gone age, voicing the 
hope that it might not be long ere 
the implements of modern warfare 
might be so regarded. Dr. fitch

QUANTED—Girls over 16, experi
enced or unexperienced in the 

manufacture of silk gloves. Apply in 
person, at Niagara Silk Co.

ANDREW L. BAIRD, K. C.—Bar- 
rister, Solicitor, Notary Public, 

etc., Temple Bldg., 78 Dalhousie St. 
Both phones, No. 8. Money to loan 
at lowest rates.

SINGING—PIANO—ORGAN. HAS BEEN SUNKJOHN T. SCHOFIELD, Organist 
” and choirmaster, First Baptist 
church, will resume teaching. Sept. 
Uth. Studio 108 West St. Phone 1662.

IX7ANTED—Girls in various depart- 
”* rn>nt« of knitting, mill. Previous

Light 
The Watson

Cleaning and Pressing.
Norwegian Vessel Torped

oed; Looted by Huns; 
Crew Landed.

Experience not necessary, 
work; good wages. — 
Manufacturing Company, Limited, 
Holmedale.

Upholstering. both
Bulgars Evacuate Principal 

Port on Black 
Sea.

Russians Fight With Re
newed Vigor in Trans

ylvania.

<54 \ LL kinds of Furniture upholstered.
Wire-back chairs, Chesterfields, 

Davenports, etc., made to order or re
covered. J. H. WILLI MAN, 2 Dar
ling St. .Phone 167.

TVANTED—Ladies to do plain and 
light sewing at home, whole or 

time; good pay; work sent any

By Courier leased Wire.
Amsterdam, Sent. 11.—via

10.50 a.m.—-The Norwegian
Lon

don
Steamer Lindborg, bound from Lon
don for Rotterdam, has been sun* 

submarine according to The 
The crew cf

spare
distance, charges paid. Send stamp for 
particulars. National Manufacturing 
(Co., Montreal.

Shoe Repairing.
by a
Algheen Handelsblad.
(he submarine stripped the steamer 
of all copper objects before blowing 

The Llndborg’s crew has

SHEPPARD’S, 73 Colborne St.—
° Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones: Bell 1207, Auto
matic 207.

London, Sep 11.—The Bulgarians 
are. evacuating Varna, the principal 
port on the Black Sea, according to 
a semi-official news agency despatch 
from Odessa.

London, Sept. 11.—The Russian 
drive in the Dobrudja is in lull 
swing. Swinging forward with the 
Roumanians yesterday, the Czar’s 
troops won back Dobric, ten miles 
from the Bulgarian border, and Do- 
basci. In the fierce battle that is still 
in progress they are fighting to clear 
Czar Ferdinand’s troops from 
holds they have won on the Rouman
ian Black Sea coast.

With the Danube line protected 
by the Russian thrust, the Rouman
ians have put new vigor into the 
campaign in Transylvania. Olah Top- 
litza, twenty-five miles inside the 
border, and five other towns in 
Transylvania were wrested from the 
Austrians. The territory lying be
tween the Roumanian line and the 
mountains skirting thé Hungarian 
border is being conquered rapidly.

Take Carpathian Heights
The Russians are ready to join in 

this campaign. They have taken 
another series of Carpathian heights, 
winning a hold on the ridges guard
ing the Rodnà pass leading into 
Hungary proper. Berlin admits this 
retreat. This move aims to flank the 
second Austrian line behind the 
mountains on the Hungarian border.

A furious battle Is developing 
along the whole seventy mile front 
in the Dobrudja, from the Danube 
where the Bulgars have won Tur- 
tukai, to the Black Sea, where Czar 
Ferdinand’s troops held three ports. 
The Russians have wrested the of
fensive from the Bulgars and are 
striking heavy blows along the wide 
line.

CilRLS WANTED—Beginners or 
experienced help on power sewing 

fnachines. Also girls for day work, 
•right, clean and sanitary rooms. 
Highest wages paid in the city. The 
Watson Mfg. Co., Ltd., Holmedale.

her up. 
been landed.

3RING your Repairs to Johnson’.- 
■L> Electric Shoe Repair Store, Eagh 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone 
497. Machine.

In a fight between Shetland pony 
and St Bernard dog on a street of 
Beaver Falls, Pa.,, the dog was kill
ed by a blow of the pony’s forefoot.

Because his wife objected to 
being away from home on strike 
duty, John K. Fuchs, who joined the 
New York city police force four 
weeks ago, has resigned.

f53
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Miscellaneous Wants. BOYS’ SHOES.
' qTAND MADE. MACHNE FIN- 
"LL ished, all solid leather, sizes 11 to 
5. Also Shoe Repairing of all kinds.

W. S. PETTIT.________

Flour and Feed.
VITE have Clover and Timothy Seed 

LawnSeecl and Garden Seeds of 
all kinds. A. A. PARKER, 103 Dal- 
house St.

WANTED—Furnished house, North 
Ward preferred. Apply 133 Nel- 

mw4tf Tailoring. theson St.

Money-Making Ways Of 
Using Want Ads

IIOXV WANT ADS CAN FURNISH A HOME. CHEAPLY

"WANTED—We have customers for 
city properties. List with us. No 

gale, no charge. L. W. Wood, C 
giercial hambers.

f)ICK KATCHADOORIAN—Prac-
^ tical Tailor—Cleaning, Pressing, 
Tailoring and Repairing. Ladies’ 
work a specialty. All work first-class 
and at reasonable prices. Goods call
ed for and deliyerjed. 154 Market St., 

Bell phone 1028.

om-
mwl4

WANTED—Cotton Mill Help; feed- 
er and slubber tenders. Apply 

Slingsby Mfg. Co.

Brantford, Ont. 
Auto, phone 4916. bought, they become “second-The moment things are 

hand.” Many of these articles are truly as- good as new.
Others are almost as good. .......................

Either as a buyer or seller, fair chance is always-near 
you if you turn to the quickest, most inexpensive market

earth—the Want Ad. .....................
There are so many splendid openings in the house fur- 

seller need go begging :

m5tf Restaurants.
Dressmaking.

TITISS A. ROBINSON, 217 Darling 
street. Ladies’ Coats, Dresses and 

Suits. All work promptly done. Terms 
moderate.

POUND AT LAST—Ye Olde Eng- 
A lish Fried Fish and Potato Res
taurant. Come and have a good fish 
dinner, by an expert cook. Hours: 11 
a.m. to 12 p.m. 145)4 Dalhlousie St. 
Bell Phone 1616. ______

WANTED — Experienced weavers 
and apprentices. Splendid oppor

tunity to learn trade, which offers 
steady employment at high wages 
Special inducements to learners. For 
full particulars, Telephone 1448 or ap
ply Slingsby Mfg. Co.______________££tf

c on
Osteopathic Physicians.

Hairdressing. nishing line, no buy
These suggestions may point the way to you :

er or
f)R. CHRISTINE IRWIN— Gra- 

duate of American School of Os
teopathy, is now at 38 Nelson Street. 
Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 5 

Bell telephone 1380.

To Let. Elec-]VfRS. MABEL ANGUISH —
trolysis, Shampooing, Hair Dress

ing, Facial and Scalp Massage, Mani
curing; manufacturing of Hair Goods, 
28 West St. Phone 2048._____________

HOW TO SELL FURNISH
INGS.........................

HOW TO BVY FURNISH
INGS.

WANTED — Parlor, Dining 
and bedroom furniture, 

in good condition and at your 
lowest cash price. Tell me just 
what you have and what you 
want and when I can inspect it. 
Address immediately-------

HOW TO EXCHANGE 
FURNISHINGS.

WILL TRADE Inner-player 
price $375, used T year, for 

Victrola and records, or parlor 
furniture, paintings, etc. Address

rooms; alsorpo LET—1
batbrnnt p.nv

TO SELL—-Furniture, 3 brass 
beds, box mattresses'arid bed- 

• dings; dining-room set, parlor 
furniture, 3 rugs, hall runner, etc. 
Spot cash takes the lot at one- 
fifth actual price. Call now .at—

TJR. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate Am- 
^ erican School of Osteopathy, 
Kirkville, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie Street 
Residence, corner Bedford and Wil
liam Sts. Office phone 1544, house 
phone 2125. Office hours: 9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p.m., evenings by appointment 
it house or office.

roomLET — Three housekeeping 
Furnished or unfurnished.T°

Apply 43 Terrace Hill St. Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
r>R. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, Ear, Nose 

and Throat Specialist. Offce, 65 
Brant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101. ________

rooms.
t51

rpo LET—Furnished rooms. Excel- 
l-L lent locality; modern conveni
ences, 250 Dalhousie. HOW TO MATCH .FURN

ISHINGS...............

WANTED —A Mahogany Lib
rary table to match. my other 

furnishings. Will, trade early 
English table cash, or piano. Call 

___ up phone ---------............................

STORAGE. INSURANCE, ETC., HANDLED IN THE 
SAME WAY. .

tl6

FOR RENT—Livery Barn, Dal- 
housie St., opposite New Post Of

fice. Apply A. L. McPherson, Scale 
Co., Grey St.

C. STOVER.
Bell Phone 1753.

We have moved to 267 Colborne 
St. with a full line of Fixtures. Come 
and see us for an estimate on your 
wiring and have it done now while 
house-cleaning.

Open evenings till nine o’clock.
.................Bell Phone 1753.

LINERS.
The Braves have lost ten of the 

last twelve games, and have dropped 
the last seven in a row. "Stallings is 
at his wits’ end, with Hughes, Nehf 
and Allen on the hospital list.

Urban Shocker shut out the Ath
letics Saturday, 4 to 0, allowing five 
hits. He was pitted against Bush 
and Nabors, two of Connie Mack’s 
best pitchers.

Painting.t8tf

A' J. OSBORNE, Successor to the 
""late Joseph Tilley, is carrying 
full and up-to-date range of Wall 
Papers, 168 Market St.

LET—Widow will rent house 
furnished complete: piano, rugs 

and well furnished. Will offer special 
inducement to parties who will board 
and make pleasant home for me. 35 
Egerton St.

T° a

You do not need to stop with buying, selling, ex
changing or matching. You may advertise storage. lor 
rent, or seek storage, trade furniture for fire insurance, 
or get private loans at low rates on chattel mortgages.

A great deal of time and inconvenience will be spared 
you if you turn to these Want Ad. columns.

Indeed,

J~) D. TAYLOR—Graining, paper- 
hanging and kalsominjng; signs, 

raised letters, business and office 
signs; glass, ornamental, plate and 
sheet; automobile painting. 20 Col
borne St.; phone 392. Automobile 
paint shop in rear, 146 Dalhousie St.

tl8
X? FEELY, 181 Colborne—Cheapest 

house in the city for Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes, Colors, Alabastine. 
Garden Tools, Mowers, etc. Galvan
ized Iron work our specialty. Both 
Phones, 708.________________

I? FEELY, 181 Colborne St. offers 
A*1* Gurney wood cook stove, with 
reservoir, second-hand, but good as 
new. A genuine snap. Call and see it, 
pr phone 708 Bell or Automatic,

Senators Weeks and Oliver urged 
Republican campaign managers to 
make an isqpe of the eight-hour law,, 
declaring that the public is violently 
opposed to the measure.

Music.
TViRS. DOROTHR REVTLLE- 

KEENE, graduate of the Tor- 
Conservatory of Music andonto

pupil of Mr. Frank Wellsman, is 
prepared to take a limited number of 
piano pupils. Address Mrs. F. C. 
Keene, A T.C M . 3 Church Street, 
Brantford, Telephone 235,
CB9

Architects Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A
The WANT AD. is the Greatest Specialist on 

Household Goods
YJ/TLLIAM C. TILLEY—Registered 

Architect. Member of the On
tario Association of Architects. Office, 
11 Tempi# Bldg. Phone 1997,

a

c5
■Jt. -

!

I
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25
Beef Boners

— AND —

Butchers
Required immediately. 

Steady employment.

You can get us by tele
phone day or night. 
Junction 4100.

Harris Abattoir Co.
West Toronto

i 2L. Z-.3.

nr

Furniture Re-Up bolstered
All work clone by us is the Highest 
Quality and Workmanship, and 
thing but the Best Materials used. 
Have us call and show samples of 
latest coverings and give 
estimate. Leave orders at Burgess’ 
Furniture Store. Phone 1352.

GEO. GOETZ, 10 Huron Street.

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemens Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY.
Goods called ftor and deliver

ed on the shorte st notice.
G. H. W. Beck. 132 Market St

%

BRANT THEATRE *

The Home of Features

Arisato Troupe,
Novelty Entertainers of 

Merit.

Gorman and Mack,
Comedy, Singing and 

Talking.

The Ever Popular Frank 
Daniels.

In a Screaming Comedy.

Blanche Sweet,
In the Absorbing Five-Reel 

Drama.
“The Dupe.”

SAIONIKI IS It
Position of Cent 

Much Weaken] 
by Advance of 
Kavala

By Courier Lee.ed U Ire.
London, Sept. 12.— (New YI 

Times)—The news from south® 
Europe was generally accepted 
London last night as indicating 6 
the long expected offensive from f 
oniki really had begun.

Bulgarian Front Extended.
British students of the war, v 

without pretending to be in the e 
f the allied strategy, had t 
ources of information open 

them, rubbed their hands as Joffri 
reported to have done when Falh 
hayn, for the sake of the Gern 
Crown Prince, began the attack 
Verdun.
Kavala was regarded as an extens 
of the front which weakened 
Central powers from a military po 
of view, without sensibly improv 
their jpolittcal situation,and the pr 
pect, similarly, of the German-B 
garian advance on Dobrudja \ 
welcomed as another error on 
part of the German general st; 
which was looking to the iminedi 
rather than to the decisive future 

Wasting Efforts.
By the operations in Dobrudja,

8th Series.
Who’s Guilty.

lIUlUlXiliililMitm
: reti

tail

$ MATINEE AND NIGHT 
2.30-7.30

98 Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

The Bulgarian advance
S

!S‘.
i 5 1 Famous Metro Picture; 5 :

: S :

“HER OWN WAY”131

1 31 —ALSO—
“GRAFT” AND 

“PEG O’ THE RING”

: B 1

i s 1

«itunmtamia CELEBRATE THE 
BATTLE OF MAH

DR. DeVAN’S FEMALE PILLS*'^;
medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a boi 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. The Scobbll Drug 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario. 1

Restores Vim 
and Vitality ; 

for Nerve and Brain; increases “grey matter" ; 
a Tonic—will build you up. $3 a box, or two for 
(5, at drug stores, or by mail on receipt of price. 
Trk Scobbll L>eu^ Co.. St. Catharines, Ontario

PH0SPH0N0L FOR MEN
Second Anniversary of Grt 

Fight Which Saved Parii 
from the Foe.

VON KLUCKAUTO FOR HIRE
TURNED BAWhen yon hire for business er 

pleasure, hire the best. I have a 1 
and a 6-passenger Studebaker, also 
a 5-passenger Ford for your service, 
by hour, day or week. Trains met 
on order. Baggage and express 
transferred to any part of city. 
PRICES RIGHT.

M. A. SCHOFIELD,
15 Oak St., West Brantford

Nights and Holidays

Later Developments SI 
that He Acted

______Day Phone 
8242 1031

By Courier Leased Wire.
Paris, Sept. 12—(New Y 

TÏines)—Newspapermen, who, ui 
the direction of an officer of the a 
headquarters, visited the Marne 

yesterday, in connec 
with the celebration of the see 
anniversary, viewed the scene w 
the tide of victory really turned 

Scene of Much Fighting 
Part of the ground visited 

that occupied by the troops of 
Ninth army, under General I 
extending through Fere Cham 
oise to Chateau Mondement, be 
which, after It had been taken 
retaken four times, Foch carried 
brilliant strategy, which not 
flanked Von Buelow’s army, hu 
the German guard into the mai 
of St. Gond, but also drove a v* 
between the forces for Von Br 
and Von Klausen, which comp 
a German retreat along their e 
line.

CALL LINDSAY’S!

TAXI
CAB

tlefleld

or Tonring Car 
Office Phone 2148 

Night Call, Residence 
2004

SUCCESSOR. TO BYERS.

r.
Battalion Brooches 

Military Rings 
Numerals—Crests
We have a most com

plete stock of all Mili
tary Souvenirs.

Only Alternative 
The idea has always prevailet 

Von Kluck, whose army adv 
nearly to Paris, made a str; 
blunder in turning southeast 
marching across the British 
thus leaving his flank expose 

Later understandiiManoury. 
what had happened, makes it 
that Von Kluck did the only 
he could do, and that had he k< 
towards Paris he would have 
gap for Desperey’s fifth French 
to enter and thus break the G< 
line.

V

CARTWRIGHT
The number of Germans op 

the various French armies wiJeweller,
384 Dalhousie St

follows:
The Forces

Von Kluck had only five 
Manoury, Desperey and the I 
combined, while Foch with two 
reinforced later by a third hi 
ed from Desperey fyed five o 
-picked corps of Germany, inc 
the Guard.

The headquarters officers r 
ed that while every general in 
lied line contributed largely I 
ning the battle of the Marne, 
Foch who, with inferior force 
brilliant strategy and refusal 
knowledge a suspicion of 
caused more trouble to the G 
than even Manoury and the a

*1

wwwn or Canadian MR*
____ wist land regulation*.
"HH® sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years eld, may homestead » 
quarter-section of available Dominion land 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. A»- 
Oilcant most appear In person at the Do- 
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District. Entry by proxy may be made 
it aay Dominion Lands Agency (but1 net 
’“h-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—six months residence upon and 
cBltlvation of the land In each of time 
foam. A homesteader may live within sin# 

yf bl« homestead on a farm o* at 
S*. 80 acres, on certain conditions, A 
habitable house Is required except where 
residence la performed Id the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader fa 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter-
pertacre!l0Il“,1<1® homeeteia- prtc*

—81x months residence in each ef. 
after earning homestead pat- 

ï™2nalso 60 acres extra cultivation. Pro- 
Patent may be obtained aa soon 

*. <H25îtea<1 bâtent, en certain conditions 
.acttler who ban exhausted hie home- 

«ead right may take a purchased heme 
•t”11 tn certain districts. Price 13.00 per 
îîîh „,DJLtlee—Mu,t reside six months I» 
each of three years, cultivate 60 acres and 
•rect a house worth 1300.

‘T6* of cultivation is subject ta N 
**■,* Ï ron*b- scrubby er steer 

“ÏR- ,tock m«y he aubstltstsd lei
cultivation under certain conditions 

_ w. W. COST, C.M.G.,
Depnty sf the Minister ef the Inter)». 

N.B.—unaeth.rls.d pabUcatl.a sf tbs idrsrtl»—>a> «# sat he «3d *

Paris.

THE WRIT
WAS SET

Toronto, Sept. 12 — 
ter-in-Chambers, J. J 
Cameron, Osgoode Hal 
morning set aside thJ 
issued by the Electric 
velopment Company a 
the Attorney-Genera 
the Hydro-Electric 
Commission for an i| 
tion to stop the Chi] 
development.
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